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All artieles, canèt>ibiîfians, and leticrs on eiattcrs ?)c?,fainybv I the

eLî'îîalLoîirieîî .h.uld bc addiressed (allihe Edîtar, and neffP

aoy prgan ivA,/sa y bc sipasctdto bc canneef eduitl tAc papes'.

O NCE mlore the aîsnual ixainitîntiens in ceninection with

the Education 1i)epartiî'îoîst have heen held, ansd ence

more thîe daily papers are fillî'd with inîdignant pretests

against thte alieged unfair character cf someocf the exaut-

inatien questiens. Se far as incmiory enab)lesus tecomipareý,

eue imîpressien is that nevî'r hefore wcre the cemplaints

se înany and îeîîphatie, and nover befoedid they relate te

se nmany cf the subjocaof î'xaîniîation. It is netewortby,

tee, that Uie lengthl as wr'îî as the character cf the question

papers is litteriy coînplainî'd cf. Tlhis cuglit net se te ho.

ls is bardly conceivable that tihe papers ceuld have caied

forth such a chorus cf condenination without geed cause.

But the expcrienîce cf past years should, oe eîîight sup-

pose, have enabled skilled exaîniners, especially if they are,

as they ouglit te ho in î'very case, thoînselves actual and

experienccd teachors, te judge witlî a geod deîîl cf accuracy

what nîay ho expected of the average studetît whe bas3

faithfîîlly gene ovi'r the prescribod greund. In the absence

cf persoîsal knowledge we shaîl not atteïîîpt te decido

whether thse fault is with 'xamiiners, students, or sebeels,

nuch bass te si'arî'b for or suggî'st more îemete causes of

the dissatiafaction. But eue inference we will venture te

draw, in confirmation of an opinion whiclh we have, if wo

mîistake net, more than once expressed in these columns.

That opinion is that the examination by writing, excellent

as it is as an instrument cf educatien in the' bands cf the

teacher Iimself, is unreliahie as the sole test of the results cf

a prolonged course of study, or cf thse mental acquirements

cf a given student. 'Ne say «I as the sole test," fer as a

partial test, in connction with other înethode, it may

serve an excellent ptîrposu. But wo helti, aud we venture

te appeal te the experieuce cf thoughtful educators cf

every grade, if the viuw is net a correct one, that in every

case in which the' fitiiesa cf a student te enter a certain

grade, or te receive a certain cortificate cf culture or pr o-

icieucy, is concerned, the opinions of the masters under

whom ho has last studieti for some length cf time, and who

have kcpt a record cf the manner in wbich the daily worlr

of the ci'ass-reom bas been doue, is a much fairer and more

reliable criterien than the rebults cf the most rigid examîn-

ation. There is net, for in'stane, a cetupetent l{igh

Scbeol master in Ontario whose certificate cf the fitness of
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a studeut who lias passed tiîî-ugh the forais in bis sebool,

for a givoîs non-profeRsioîîal teacher's certificate, or fer

entrance inte tlîe irst.yî'ar claRses cf a university, is net

moere reliable than the result cf auy written examination

that eau he held. If this i' se, Cic inference is obviens,

aud tise methoda of the' Ednctatieu Iepartmient and the

universitiî's should hbcîîîodifieul accordiîsgly.

HAT is Canadian loyalty ?1 A very simsple and, as

ino.st pî.r'îss weuld i alppoei'. correct auswer would

hi', Il loyalty to Canadla." If thii delinition ho acceptecd,

tlîen the first question for a loyal Canauian to ask and

auswer sin'vcry enîergcnceiiy will ho, 'Nîat do the truc

intîreats of Canada, its ilîiest and hest iîterests, demaud 1

It is a fact adnitted and di'plori'd iy alincat every one

wbe lias iven attention te the suhJect that the feeling cf

Canadian loyalty as thus undurstoed is Iv ne mneans se

deep-reoted aîd vigorous in the lîriasta cf Canadian

citizens as a wlîolî' as it ouglit te ho aînd înust ho if wc are

evor te have a truc Canadian senitient, correspendiug in

kiîîd andi degree te tlîat wiîiciî, for instance, ainîcat every

Anicrican citizen fiels for- tise 1epublic te wbicbhoi

helougs. 'Thlîusauds cf Nova-Scetians, for exaîîîple, though

Nova Scotia lias hîcri for a quarter cf s cenitury in the

Confederation, will scarcely permit themacîlves te ho

called Il Canaliaus,." rLhousands ini otlîîr parts cf the

Dominion lîîay forîîîally recegnizo thienisci vos as sucli, but

in their besoins tihe word awakeîîs ne respeusive thirll cf

the kind te wbiclî we bave referred as the spentauccus

outcoine cf the genuine patriotie passioni. Wo' are dealing,

ho it renîi'îuîhîred, sithî facta. Wî' wiîsb simply te look

theni fairiy ini theî face, in eider te iiscever lsow they uiay

bue cbaîsgîd for the butte-r. A rîîspected correspondent,

Mir. J. Uastell Ilto 1 kin.4, assure's u isat Il there really

sbeiuid bh o neliitiîsctioand ut t the truî' loyalist there is

noue,, betwî't'îî Canada and tihe Eîîîpire cf wbich sIte fera

a part." 'Ni'know that there are iîs Cantada very many

citiztîs wbosî' loyaity wîll stand tue test cf that dictnm.

But we are sure tChaîtiioere art,,vî'ry nîany others wbe

would net yiel evi'n te his in thoir affection for Canada,

the land cf tho'ir birth, thei laud ils wbicls they boecte

live aud die, who would ho ruled oct iîy Mr. HLopkins'

criterion. Are thî'y, thon, îlot loyal Caisadiaîss 1 We are

sure that there are ils Canada otheir thousanils cf citizens,

soeieof thîeni cf Caîsaiian, sonie cf forî'ign, hirth, who

maintain tChat it is simîply impo1issiblei for thein te clîcrish aîîy

sucli patrietic imepulses in re'gard te Caînada as they would

spoitanieously and heartily ft'el worc she a nation, instead

cf a eolony. Doî's not otîr correspondent mueut witliînany

such i Perliaps tise very fact that tse Qui'en's repre8enta-

tive hore is an Englisîsetan asn(] successor ini that position

te a Setchîssan and an Irisbinîn, whiclî lie gives as an

incentive te leyalty, as hoe concî'ives it, înay ho witb many

cf these a reasels wly tlîcy feol thiseacves unablo te

cherisli wîat they regard as a truc Canadisît leyalty.

They are accustoîssod te tlîiîk ef loyslty as an attrihute cf

nationality and incompatibule witl tise statua of a precousu-

late. 'Ne are îîîuch mistakî'n if a close analysis would net

deteet a gooti deal cf this kinti cf sentiment lurkin'g in

the besonisacf many Uritish hemn resideuts in Canada,

whose loyalty te tho Emîpire i4 unquestienablo and intense.

t is not plî'asant te îiay sncbi things, andi wo know bow

liable we arc, to e hoîisuudersteod iin saying them, but te

us who bave liveti aIl our years is Canada, and in different

sections cf it, they sema'nste h simple facta. Truc, a genu-

sue Imsperial Foderatiets, werc sucli practicable, would go

fer te muet tho dîfficulty, but noeueisas yet sbown that

sncb a tbing is withiu tise range cf sober, practical poli-

tics. Wby weulul net an Indepeudelît Canada, in alliance

more or leas close witb the Mother Country, he at once a

more feasilile andi a sinspier solution cf the problem i? 0f

course Me. lHopkins knows Cht his categorical atatemens

in regard te the commercial, finaucial and pelitical welfare

Of Canada, hewever clearly domounstrable they may suera

te bis own mind, will net bc accepts'd hy many, oven cf

these who are in bearty accord witb bis viows cf loyalty.

A cD ea f dissatisfactieu was caused bythe very

Finance, in proposing certain changes in the tarifi witbin
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threc or four days of the close of the session, when the

absence of a large nunîbcr of the iembers from both sides

of the lieuse prevented full consideration and discussion.

The (4overniment gave no satisfactory reason for the inno-

vation. That omission has newv been supplied by the

Cauadian Manuleaclurer, in a remarkable article, lis

explanation amounts to this. The changes made were but

two or three out of a large nunîber of similar modifications

of the tarill which the mianufacturers, whose rigbt to

direct the Government in such mattors is eet forth in termns

which niust niake the Ministors wincc, bsd urgod upon

their attention dluring the session. For prudential resons

the Governîuont did not sec its way clear te complying

with tic bulk of these requests, and did not wish to open

uîî discussion with regard to them, lest the manufacturers

ini question and their frionds in the Ilouse should provo

troublesomne. Ilence, they adopted the not very valiant

course of delaying the aiinounceiuent of intended changes

until the last heurs of the session. Fromn the protection-

ist point of vie-w the Manu/actrer niakes ont a vory good

case ini favour of nîost cf Che changes denied as well as

those granted by the Governuient. They were al, or

nearly ail, of the nature of reduction or removal of duties

upon raw inaterial net produced in the ceuntry and enter-

ing iato the manufacture of preducts of consumption or

export. 'ihese duties, it is clainiod, seriously handicap the

producers of such products and lossen their ability te cern-

1 ete in foreign markets. Why the Gevernmont should

have declined to couply with thîe requests of their masters

in the miatter it is net easy te cenceive, taking the cases

as represented by the ergan in the nunîber now beforo us.

W RITERS on Political Economty have somietimes
discussed with much learning and acumen the ques-

tien of thse proper relation of the peepfle's representative in

a parliamnrt or legislative assembly to bis constituents.

Amnong the varieus views whicb have heexi from time to

timne presentod tho one which bas perbaps found ieast

favour is that wbicb regards the representativo as a dele-

gato baving ne iliscr<tienary power, but hound te speak

and vote lust as ho may be directed by bis constitunnts,

or sucb of tbem as may bo specially interested in any

inatter that may ho under consideration. It is generally

felt that such, a viow of the duties of a representative,

reducing hitm as it dons te the capacity of a more agent of

the lewest class, wbo bas only te do just wbat he is told

te de, is te dpgrade the business of statesmnanship far

below the level cf other professions. i.n law or miedicine,

fer instance, such a view cf the relation of thîe agent te

the principal for wbotu he acts weuid be scouted, and the

persen who should insist upen that kind of service would

soon tind himiself shut up te thoemnpleyinent of these at

the very betteni of the profession, if indeed ho could

succeed in finding any eno willing te set se low an estimate

upon bis ewn professional knowledge and skili. These wbo

think that the profession cf the national legisiator sheuld

net ho placed on a lowor basis will deprecato any attemapt te

degrade the business of law-making te a vote- as-yeu -are-told

level. These reînarks are suggested hy- a series cf articles

in the (Jaitadian Manu/lacturer of the 15th inst., in which

what we may caîl the mechanical view cf the position cf

both (lovernmont and niemibers is presented witb refresh-

ing lluitness. A few sentences culled frein these articles

will cenvey somie idea, of the trend cf the argument, se

far as the relatien cf certain members te the mnanufactu-

rera who claini te bave olected them is concerned. Wo

may add that in oe or moe articles preceding these freon

which the quetatiens are taken the înembers cf the (1ev-

ernment are told thoir duty te the muanufacturera whe put

thcm in power with equal frankuess, and are givon clearly

te understand that they, tee, are upon their gool behavieur

te that section cf the population. What wonld be the

consequences te beth Government and inembers, if at any

time the views and interests of some ether equally poer-

fnl section of their constituents, say tho consumera, sbould

confliet with those cf the manufacturers, must be ef t te

conjecture. Evidently the poor legilators would ho

between Scylla and Charybdis with a vengeance. Fol-

lowing are a few detached quetations. The italics are

ours-
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That is; what mnenibers are elected for-to look after
the interests of their con8tituents, and that iii what the
candidate most faithfully promised to do when he was
canvassingy our manufacturer for bis vote.

t is evidently of but little use for manufacturera to
go te the Governmnent expecting prompt attention te their
suggestions, or any attention at ail, unless the mnembers
wliom thyeuj~'leced to e ~rve tIiem perforin their duty with
spirit and cnergy. Mere perfunctory service will not
answer....

If sucli oncrgy i8 flot qhown by the niembera cltosen for
Jusi 11îat purpo8e, they wilI be left at home and more sen-
sible mon sent te fil their placep.

QA'IUIIDAY'S struggie in Manitoba resulted, as we

Lanticipated, in the Grcenway Administration heing

sustaîned, though by a stmaller mjority than we tbought

probable under the circumstances. A majority of ton or
eleven is, howevvr, we suppose, aufficient te give a degree
of stability te the Government in se small a Hbuse. That
being the case, it is botter for the public interests, undortho
party systenm, that the Opposition should be trong enougli
to maire its inflluence fuit and feared. In regard to the
main issue, the achool question, the decision of the British
Privy (Jouncil will now bc awaitcd with anxiety, not
uniningled, we tiare say, with trepidation. Should that
decision affirmn the constitutionality of the existing Scbool
Act, the question will lie as good as scttled for ail titue to
comie, for it is hardiy conceivable that the Dominion
Governînient and( Parliamiert wjll caro to interfere with a
law which is (ieclared censtitutional by the highcst author-

ity and which is se cloarly deired by a very large înajority
of the people of the Province. Should the decision, on
the other hand, coninui that of the Canadian Supreine
Court and declare the Act unconstitutional, the Province
will probabiy enter upon a new period of struggle with
the Ottawa Powers, for it is not likely that the latter,

witb their views of the rights of the minority, will con-
sider that those rights to bc suticiently respected by the
negative course whicb wili, it is understood, bie the policy
of the Greenway Governient, that, viz,, of cxempting the

Roman Catbolic population froni the taxes for the support
of the public schoois, but refusing to grant them legisia-

tive aid in coliecting taxes for the support of their
Separate schools. This 'will give risc te, a vcry comipli-
cated controversy. It is deeply te hc regrettcd, but seenis
to be a mtatter of course in a Canadian electorai contest,

that charges and countor charges of groas bribery and

corruption are volecmently miade. It is to ho hoped that

they inay ho rigidly enquired into, and conêign punisb-
ment meted out to the guilty on eitber side.

1 T is intersting, thougb not perhaps surprising, that the

Iyoungest of the Canadian Provinces sbould have been

the first to adept and apply the principle of the plebiscite
for the decision of a single question. Whatever înay be
the force of the objections gonerally urged against this
mode of ascertaining public opinion and sentiment in

regard to a serions and difficuit question, it is very clear
that in no other way is it ordinarily possible to find out
that opinion with any degree of certainty. Tbe recont
British election affords a telling illustration of this fact.

Probably there lias nover- been an election in Great Bri-

tain, it is at least bard to conceive of one, in which it

seenied more desirable, or in wbich a stronger effort was
nmade, te have one issue supreme. And yet no man can
tell to-day, witb any approach to certainty, to wbat extent
the resuit may ho relied on as the verdict of the people of
Great Britain in regard to IrisbhiRome Rule. But it can

ne longer bc doubted what the sentiments and wishies of
thîe people of Manitoba are with regard to the question of

Prohibition. And this is in this case a matter of the vory

first importance, for aIl experience demonstrates the futil-
ity and worse of passing a prohibitory Act until a very
largo maJority of the people demand it and are prepared te

see it enforced. After sucli an expression, the Manitoba

Government can hardly refuse te carry through a piohiibi-
tory Bill ; in fact, if we niistake not, tbey are distinctly
pledgod te do so. Whether the Dominion will conteat the

right of the Province te enact such logisiation romains to
be seen, but it soeema hardly probable that tbey will care
te raise the constitutional objection in sncb a case, and on
se fine a point as the distinction between regulating the
traffic and prohibiting it.

17JHETHER Gladstone witb bis souiewhat precaricusW majority of forty-fivo wilI or will net prodeed

immediately upon the re.assembling of Parliament to
introduce bis Houie Rule Bill, it is bardly wortb wbule te

guesa, sceiug t bat two or th, ce w(eks will dcide the
question. But that h1oni ulle, iii soute ferai or other,
by one party or the ether, wili ho given te Ireiand in the
iear future mnay bo regarded as among the political
certainties. The onily thing Chat could now prevent Glad-
stone or the Liberals from pas4ing such a Bill would bu
the forestalling of thieir action in soute way by the Con-
servatîves. Pteforins and rcvolutions-it matters net in
wbich class we place it-)rovcrbially go forward, net
backward. It is net ini the loat degree likely Chat the
process of deceutralization, once begun, wil 1 stop with Ire-
land. Mr. Gladstone bas already made the significant
renîark Chat any Honte Itule mensure given te Ireland
shah hbc of a kind which Eieglaud and Scotlandd ight
dlaimi for themaci vos should they cheese te do se. Mr.
Blaike, in bis speeches te the Irishi electors, bas net liesi-
tated te express himacîf unequivocally in faveur of the
priuîciple of local management of local affaira fer <ach ef
the great divisions of the kingdom. ihe congestion ef
local legisilation wbich lias long been chrouic in the British
Parlianient, and the seeming inîpossibil ty of overtalçing,
the e.ver-incrcasiing demianda of the diflerenit parts of the
Empire, te say nothing of Cthe uincconeueic and treuicudous
wasteoef political power involved in. having oery petty
detail cf looal legislatien attended te by a body of four or
live hîundred reýpre3sentativcs chmesen front ail parts cf the
UJnited Kingdîni, Ipoint te decutralizatien as the logical
solutien of the commplex prel>leiti. Sliould an Irish lomne
Rule Bill, undci- whatever naine, ho passed wiùhin the next
two or three years, and shold it provc rca8onably succesti
fui in allaying Irishi discontcnt and frecing the British
Parliamient frein the obstruction whichi lias se long,
retarded itB iuovýteuets--two pretLy large postulates,
many will think, yet net beyond the bounda of reasenabie
prohability-nothing i4 jeudi more likely than that the
next decade wili hardly pass without soeing Scotland aise,
and possibly even England herseif, with ber local legiHla-
turc. It is niot easy te sec why Bo matural an arrange-
tuent should net strengtbcn ratier than weakcn thc bonds
which unite the different parts of tie kiimgdoin, while thie
administration of these ati'airs which arc really cf national
cencern would certainly stihi afford amplc occupation for
tie energies and statediinansihîp cf the centrai Paniament.

T 0 ue f consrvativc instincts the radical egisation
wich now looms on Cthe horizt n of Britiali pelitica

inuiît he little bs Chan appallimig. Even the moderate
Liberal of the type of that dit3tingui8liedc statesmîmen who,
on a fermer memorable occasion, after the pasiuig cf eue
cf the great Referai Bills, thought the tinie lhad cerne for
Lihorals te 1' rest and 1)0 thankful," nmust stand agliast as
h'q catches now and thon a gliiiepse cf the vista whose
unknewn deptis recede into the distance before bini. And
yet it is new cicar that ail the possibiities and petencies
of the future weuo wrapped up in embrye in these firat
cautieus extensions of tic franchise. At tie stage which
bas now been reached ne great streteli cf imnagination is
required te foreaco "one mian, one voe," 'l oue voeoe
value," universal suffrage, Wf)hah disestablisiment and
Scotch disestablishment, with diseBtablisbmieut in England
as thoir inevitahie consequent, te say nothing of wliat is
involved in the ever lengthening labeur programme,
among the legisiative innovations cf tic net vory
remoe future. It dees net necessarily folhow that aili
thoe innovations are te o umade by Radical Governmuî ta).
It is quito as likely that soute of the înost startling deîpar-
turcs may tako place under the regime cf the s0 called
Conservative part>'. The old ioryism, as a force in lgs
lation, bas scarcel>' te ho reckoned witi an>' honger. it
may linger for a dte in tie shady recesses cf theIleuse
cf Lords. But front the moment, long since past, when
the Conservative Gevernment began te compote with the
Radicals for the faveur of tC rising power, the labeur
vote, frontî that moment the old centeat began te assume the
forai cf a race fer popular faveur. We were about te add
that it is new imîpossible te tell which party is most likel>'
te ho in at the finish. But ail the lister>' ef tbo past
teaches us that there can be ne finish, neo finalitv, ne dis-
charge in this marci. The old goals are ne sooner reacied
than the>' heceme the st.arting posta for new departures in
democratie legi8lation. Pcrhaps this is well. In the ver>'
nature cf thinga standing mtili in politic8 means stagna-
tion and corruption. Almost anything is botter than that.
The 8peciator makea a streng point cf the fact that in the
centest just closed Gladstone's successes have been won in
the constituencies wiicli are lowost in point cf intelligence
and education, and that hoelias alnmoait invariabi>' lest

ground ini sucb localitios as tiose cf the univeraities, New-
castle, Biriughatm, etc. We are net sure tint Ileduca-
tien " and "lintelligence " go together in tie political
sphere. It is certain that Il education," as represented at
the great universities, or as synonymous witli leisure and
culture, bias alwaya been, as Mr. Gladstene bas poiinted
eut, an absolutel>' negativc qualit>' se far as the rigit deci-
sien cf questions involving justice te tie people is cen-
cerned. Honce we should bave included the abolition cf
univorsit>' repreFontatien among tho radical reforina cf
wbich Mr. Gladstone's succesa is tic precursor. Ho ia
already as good as pledged te tint. It is ver>' cleauthtat
the Englnnd cf tic next gi neration will bo a ver>' difleront
land frein the Eugland cf history, or even that of te-day.
Whether the change wilhliec for botter or for wvorso pos-
terit>' must docide. Lct us hope for the botter.

T IIE hast>' passage b>' both Houses cf Congresa cf the
Bill empewering the President cf the UJnited States,

ini certain coutingencies wbici depend entirel>' upen bia
own way cf looking ut the facts involved, te impose ieavy
toIla upen Canadian passengers and uerchandizo pasîng
througi thc canial at Sanît Ste. Marie, titreatons te brilig
thmtý long pouding canal tolas dispute te an acute stage.
Thînt such a criais should bave arisen over the inté rlrîýtation
of a clause ini a treat>' is certaily> disec'ditable te euec or
thie otîmer of the disputants. ILt h probable timat in tha-
case as ini se nian>' etîers cf a simmilar kiîîd beth partics
arc in the wreng. It hs evident from the tenor cf suc],
portions of tic communications between the twc (Joveru-
iients as have been publisbied, as weil as froe theo reports
of the uneagre debate ini Congreas, tint the question is oe
of facta as welh as cf iitrpretation. la it or is it net.
true, fer instance, that the Erie canal la absohutel>' cloaed
againat Canadian vessels, as theo Canadian Marine Asso-
ciation assert, or oniy that the Auerican customs laws
render it practicali>' usole8s for Catiadian purpoessITie
resuht ina>'bc hoi saune ini cither case, and the hardship te
Canada is clepr, but thiore is, nievertheless, ami important
distinction botween the twc cases. la it, again, correct
tint the provisions cf Article 30 of the Trent>' of Waesh-
ingtomi, granting certain carryimîg powers te Canadians mn
UJnited States' territor>', were repealed, as our Govern-
nient declares, by way cf iulicting tic penalty provided
b>' treat>' for thue ver>' thing cf which the Washington
Governmnent now cemiplains, or wa8 tîmat article cancelled,
nfter due notice cf twc years, ini tie exorcise of a right
aecured te that Goveruibent irrospective cf an>' infraction
or alhoged infractien of tie Treat>' b> Canada, as seemes
te bocînaintaiued on the'~ part cf tie United Statesa?

1 N the nîantiîe, w at is te ho donc? It is very likey
Ithat thme unwonted energy witi wbich our neigibours

are luat now taking up the question and preparing for
beroc mensures is due quite as muci te tic necessity cf
playing te tie gallery-wiich unfortunatel>' menus the
most unfriendly and diareputable ehement in American
pollUecs-un vuew of the apprcaciing eloction, as te any
luurning sense of wrcug in the breasts cf the leaders cf
eitier part>'. It is quite possible tint means or excuses
miay ho feund b>' the President, who eau have ne porsonal
desire te do an unfriondh>' act te a neigibour, for postpen-
iuîg action until after the Presidential election, when calmer
connmush will piovail, and botter means ia>' ho found for
settling tic questions iii dispute. But it will net ho safe
te trust te that eveutualit>', under the circumatances.
Thîcre are unquestionabl y eeonents cf danger iu tic situ-
atieuî. Net euh>' the Canadian Government, but, if we
nia>' judge front the utterancos of thc press, the great
ueuijrity of Canadians, irrespective of part>', heieve that
the refend cf tolîs complaîned cf is net in violation cf the
Treat>'. (Our own opinions upon tiat peint have cften
been expressed, but lot tint pasa.) This heing the case, it
iii out of tic question tint the Canadian Governument
Hiouhd yield te tireat or compulsion that wiici it cannet
yield te n seuse of justice, or even te a consciontious douht.
Tiat it bas tic power te retahiate with effect is certain,
and it will no douht ho strongly urged te do se in case tic
Presideuit sieuld proccecd te use tic oxtraordinary
pewers vested in bim b>' Congress. But once a war of
retahiation is begut, who can tell wiere it wilh end ? Noti-
ing is more certain than tint the immodiate result weuld
ho great damage te tie commer-cial interests of hoti coun-
tries. Another result, net far off, wouid ahnost eertainl>'
ho the mutual withdrtwal cf the hcnding privihege,
foihowed b>' non-intercourse. Wien tiat stage is reached,
actual war will ho net very far cff. And a!l that fer a
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matter of eighteen cents a ton reb'ite in certain canal
tols ! 0f course war wil le declared out of the question
hetween two Christian nations. Then a settiement by
compromise or arbitration must Le hall. But why, iin the
naine of al Chat i8 rational and Christian, not have the
compromise or arlitration at the outset What is te pre-
vent the Canadian (4overnnent frein approaching the
American Government with ail self respect and dignity
and saying : IlWe honestly believe ourselves to have donc
no wrong in this inatter. Yeu believe otherwise. Let liq
refer the question to some competent and independont
tribunal and abide by its decision." No costly or elabor-
ate machinery of arbitration wouhld e necessary. 'lie
question ait issue is se simple that a body of independent
judges would settie it in a fcw hours. Thle Washington
Government could not refuse such an offer without con-
demning itscif. There ned lhe no los of dignity on ither
side. Substantial justice would bc doue, bad blond pre-
vented, friendship prescrved, ani a gooci examiple set to the
werl(l. Let the better class of papers on hoth sides of thie
Uine urge tis course upon the respective Governmients and
the thing may Le donc.

THE A RGHJ1C MA N.-VI.

N OT(W, Mr. McKnloit," sailI Madame L'tlage(, ''von it4
tII1 us of the weaknesses of the archie tuan."

mlci,7noi: '[bat would occupy mie until this Cimie uext
year. The weaknesses to which hie is expose(l are more
manifold than isH gits- hobby horses ; pridea ; Iovýi of
flattery - superstition ;ail the fortin of sl îdlcc

ove-c,îfii-.îî~ ;overveeninig tra4t ; it iise tli4LItLi. -
vacillation."

(iueidolen " Vacillation ! f the real ruler exposcul
tO vacillat ion ?',

ilfcKnom: Il Sonie riuling spirits unloubtodly. Sotue
mnio f action are mon of thouglîit ai wol. lhere i4 a
toucliof f laitlet in thnm. lBurke was a great statesninan,
a ruling spirit. Fox tols us they went te lîini as te an
oracle, and ie uswas the guiding genius cf thIlockinghani
atlninitration. lie lias Lad more influence on policical
thioug(ht titan any muan the three kingdoms produced. Yet
1 aniniciined te think le woultl have been a less Bu'ceis-
fui Prinie sNinister than ithor of the Pitts ; thati
Palmîerston, a reucli inferior mnu; han even D)israîeli,
aise a far inferior mnu. (4!adstone lias nothing liko Lis
dopth, but tîteýre [s a great siniilarity bctween tiiett.
Burke was a mnan of thouglit, who preferred te make
action lis main concern ; perhaps lie fled te action te kili
the pain cf thought-the glorions înalady cf genius. "

Irene: Il a that wliat Goldsmith nîcans by ssying le
4avo up te party wiîat waa nicant for mankind 1"

MecKnont. "lNo; Goldsmiitli was an artist, whe saw that
if Buirke Lad net wasted his tinte ini the fleusecf Coin-
nions Le would have produced grecat literary works which
woulil have deliglited anti instructed mnakind for ail tiiute.

(laucis :"I As it was lie did it. I
Dr. Facile: Il Blake is an instance of a vacillating

leader. .1 wonder how ho will do in the [nîporial Parlis-
muent. I

klcKnorn."Iamn surpriHed at ycur having a donbt as
to your ex-leader's success. Ho cannet fail te niake a great
impression on that bouse in which poer cf debate 8uchi
as is will he more apprciated-not more feit as a force,
but more appreciated than in Our own chaînber. AIL over
tilt- three kingdons lho will bc more appreciated than ever
Le was in Canada. One was sorry te sec fromn a fcw
quarters partisan shafts follow Iini acress the Atlantic,
when Le Lad removed hitniscf frein our arena. lu Canada
we cannot do justice te intellectual eminence unless it is
On our side, and there is ne such thing as criticism auy-
where. Faugs have long been in the throat cf the intel-
lectual life of Canada. "i

Il Don't you think, sir," 1 ventured te interrupt, Ilw
are travelling away front the point? Yen were, 1 think,
discussing the Haiet-leader-the man whese resolution
lis apt to e he sicklèd 'er with the pale cast of thouglit.'
11n My judgment there i8 ne autagonis'n hetween the
highest powers of tLought and efficient action. Lt ii net
theught that makes men vacillate, but waut cf courage-
want of will. The timie a man devetes te action wifllbe
taken fremn speculation, and if ho wants te be a great
SPeculative thinker he bad botter specialize hituself in that
direction."

Glancus. "lSureiy the thinker is greater than the man
of action. Ail the great fiscal reforms cf Pitt and Glad-
stone arc traceable te Adam Smitlh. The influence cf the
man cf thought abides, multiplies itself, relis from seul te
seul, gces on frever-that of the man of action efteu (lies
withî hiniiseif."

Helpsam. "Dies with bimself ! Did the building cf the
.P.u. die with Sir John Macdonald? Did the Helleuic

conquest of the East, the building cf Alexandria, die witb
Alexander the Great ?'I

Glaucus.: "Who educated Alexander? fWLen did ho
draw bis sanity cf intelligence cornbined with hereic
enthusiasi This from Honier; that front Aristotle.
Ris influence on mankind is small compared with that cf
either the author of the Iliad or that of the cemprehlensive
genius who etili teaches the worid te think correctly in

every subject, front poetry te politics. What is the influ-
ence cf Pendces compared with that cf Thucydides, cf
Ilerodotus ? If Adam Smtith taugbt Pitt political econ-
omy, front Thtucydides Chatham't-s son get lus maatery of
language, and inuch cf Pitt's. action, whîat was it but the
ultterance cf theught'f bis great speech on the Enrepean
war fought Napoleon after tlhe wern cunt fraine cf 1dm wlîo
spake it wis laid in the grave.

IlTîtat was the quarry wlhence subsequant craters drew
thoir miaterials ; that waq the speech which sent our men
te storni Mount St. Janu; that was the speech which gave
Wcliin ' ton tîtat araiy on whose squares broke the vet-
crans cf Napoleon, the picked chivalry cf France that
neyer reeied in the slîock cf war b)efore."

JeJas 'I )t'Ayotî reinieniber wiat Michelet said te
Etienne Arago ?i1Irn lus elti age Arago looked back with
more cemnplacency on lis life as a meanicf letters titan oni
his fi-glting years as a revolutionist.' We Lave,' le
Haid teO Michelet oee tay in the presence cf Jules Claretie,
1 frittered away existence in a kind cf subterranean life,
like the, nioles, whilst yen have worked in thue bright
broati light cf the suin.'

l )o net speak in that-way,' cried Michelet. luI this
woril action values imortetian al cise. To write is gooîi
te figylît is l'atc. obn, a mi o f action -tîtat is the
iiesi life,' and thoen, aftcr a pause ani in a toue tcuclied
wil h nolaricholy, ' Ves ;te Le a C 'aribald(i ! "'

JIclûîoïn. " Wc are travelling from the subject. The
archic tinan is at more,,ppril, cspecially ini a democratic
contiitiy, front mental iniirmities titan freon somsuai
aberrations, proue as lie of ten is te tChese and dangeroug as
they are. ThoIu papers have lately Leen inferinng us that
Lord Salisbury drinks a bottie cf port wine after dinnier.
Pitt used te drink twe, andi iundas beldli i in couniten-
suce, yet hoth were abîle andl successfnl statesoien, sud Pitt
was a great p ttriot aud a bonofactor te uîsnkiud. O'Cen-
neil was wetît, tintil lie was past ti(ldle age, te drink two
botties cf laret ant ci(eu bottie cf port rit and after dininer.
[Disraeli waq tee fond of wine, and Itau at itîtervals te lie
up te cure lus genit andl bloacli the claret eut of his nose.
Ife always stinulated before spesking. My friond, MnI.
'Johluny ' 1) )yie, thte oliesut tueier cf thîe Pitrliaienitsry
galley in Englaîtd, liaa eften teld tue how in lus younger
dlays in tiaeI [ous, lDisraeli, Besccnsfield, Vivian COrey-
cal Iitu wlat yeîî will-iti a buil' waistcoat andl snnfr.
coiemred trotisers, wenid, lefore coîuîuetîcing a speech,
culeýrria bottie of port at tue table in the lobby, drinik haîf
as a preparatioti, snd the second haîf just theo mintute
before, lie t-e. Phillip, who founded the Macaoniau
kingdoîîi, used te get drunk Itefore his subjecta, yet lie was
a îîuest capable king. But look at thtýe oifct cf tlts vice
oni bis son Alexandenr, luy far the gYroatcst inau the worid
Las seen. H-e cen1quers a werld, sh ows himsioîf a far.seeing
statestutan cf the Ltighesut orden, snd (lies a drixuken iad-
tian! Napelen . showed a teitlency te this vice, but
only after the caglo was ciu'ln(,( te his i.slandt rock aud Lis
uephew, whe was an aLler niarittan Kingiake wili admit,
was aut absinthte drinker. Bismuarck lias bisen an hîaroic
iltinkor, and the otlier tlay pc'formed tlue feat of emptyiug
a gallon at a draughit. Othor exatuple4 might eccur, andthe moerai soeinîtus toLeChat streng (tinare, as Rtobertson
cf 13ighton suy.4, 1strong passions auJ aIl,' and that, there-
fore, the titnu who aspires te ruie ethiers shîould bewane cf
wine. Wltst îuight Shteridan net havet donc but for this
weakuess i And Fox ? Lrd )ut Dfarin lias mach ef the
wtt without the bibuicus habits cf Lis great ancester, aud
lue las bcen plienomienally sîtccessfuî. Mr. Gladstone, witli
his fiery, excttable tetuperantent, conld net Le etherwisc
thar, a.e)tenieus writh ituipuaity. T[uhonly s4tatesqutan of 1
the finiut clasus 1 can recail who was ti total abstainer is1
Daînoathenes, auJ the ' water-driinkcr,' as le was called,
was net otîly the greatest cf cuitons but a vcry great mari.
f îteed net dwcIi on the foulies rtulers cf mou have cein-
initted lîy ailowing the Jeep uoesqity for the solace cf
femala cotupanionship te taka the ferai net ef devetion te
oue but devoticu te uusuny."

lMadam, Lalaqe .- Il 0, weII, we will net discuss that.
Lt seoems te me, hcwever, that whera they have errad lias
Leen in devetion te eue, only sha wss net the right one.
What about tire great nman's hobby herses 1 "

McKnouL :.Il Look at Froderick the Great witiug
wcrthless poetry as Le drives froni battle field te battle
field ; G ladstoe's Ileorneric studios ; Lord Derby trants-
latiug the '1usd '; Disraeli scribbiiug novels ; Canning
writing verses; Geo. Brown geitîg in for cattle breeding.
Bob Lowe wrote peetry, but hie neyer let the werld know
it until hie was raised te the bouse cf Lords, sud was
practically out cf strenueus active life, Sente nuake flirta-
tien a hobby, as, fer instance, Gortschaketi, who, even in

is oui age, thîeught every woman waa fascinated by bis
glande."

Irenus - "Bat, surely sortie cf thase arc noble relaxations.
I read with great intereat that Mr. Gladstone intended te
rest Lis mind after the cam pailgu by geing te Paris te leok
tmp facta eonnected witlî nedirnvai universities."

1'I 1 (Io "fdcnet condenun Cithn. Lt is, I admit,
a noble way cf resting the mïind te turu te some litarary
pursuit. But they are hobby herses aIl the sanme, maucb
botter, I admit, Chan indulging in coarse relaxations like
Walpole snd soe other modern statesmen, sud they scmut
te have tlis advantage, that they tentd te humanize the
ruler, who, if always thiuking of isi great gante, becomes
s kind cf unseciai monster like thîe frst Napoleon, whe
could net rule men, but only crush tCliem. Napoleon
bad above ail the great mon history bias produced wbat the

Greeks eau hullrig, that insolence cf pride which bas its
root in want cf raverence, want of seif-kmtowledge, want of
moral perspective, a prida untempered by a sense cf Luman
fnailty. Rcad Madame de Remusat, aud yen will sec that
thougbha was a greater soldier than Louis IV. (who was
indeed a carpet knight), ha was net as great a ruler. In
fact, Napoleen exemplifies ail theomnetal sud nuoral weak-
nesses te wlîicb a mier of tmen is hiable. Most uulers, Low-
aver-thank heaven!---wiil have ne temptatiens te such
petty reseutments, petty vanities, petty seifiahness, exe-
crabla social insolence sud rudeness, utter want cf ail kiud-
ness, as were in bis case associated witb towering pnide,
dcspotic will aud overshadowiug genuts; a great force, a
conqueror, an etulperor whc Lad not evan au ides of whîat
a gentleman is, nîuch legs te be eue."

(ilaucus : 'Pl at is a good story cf the Popa's inter-
view with bum. The great Emperor nîovcd about in a
f'ascinating style at first sud tîte Pope said 'Comaidian 1'
at last the haro get angry, sud the Pope saisi: Tragedian!'
By the way, sir, you say nothing of geverniug through the
weakuesscs cf others. Sir John M acdonald wss said te
lie a great uîastor cf this art."

Mc Knoii& "ITo bear witlî nien's weakuasses miay le a
noble tîiug; te appeai te their wor8er qide îîîay lue suc-
cessal, but the truly great mati will net stcop te this; Le
will appeal to the beat that ia in thteni."-

Ilelpsam: "lNow you arc the philosopher pure sud
simple. Froni whicb sida will Le, cet the niiost ready
response i Yen remember how, when Corporal Flahîerty
was captured by five Sioux on thte warpatîu, thes priseuter
ententaiued lus savage captors witb the whiskey frein bis
cantean. 'PLus Laviug operated internally ou the fortres
cf eacIi, ha appeared at dness patade the noxt îuonning,
hiîself exuberaut, witlh five scalps on bis boit won dnning
thte ovaruiglht festivities. le touihed lus hat te the coem-
manding oticer anti saiî ' 1 scalped 'omît first, and waked
'cmii afterwards.' WTculilnet you say this in was a poli-
tician cf a higb order I At least a practical oeeî"

alaucus (joining iin the laughiton) :" Sreiy a states-
mant was lest te thea wonid. Inlittter days, at least,
Flahîerty woulîl have been su invalmialb whip wîieîtdivi-
siens lsad te Lea atlected liy keepiug ittemîtroncf the oppo-
site sidae away. R~obin ulto(l, if we muay trust, the great
bailad diuad snd wiued lis victiis finst sud robbadtien
afterwards."

MeKnom -. "The modern rulen-to cetie back te thîe
weaknesses cf statesmn-is net, as Napoleon mournod,
likcly te hae able te get bimgaif worsluipptsd. But thiuk
cf tîtat wouderful Cors4ican witlihis oraculutu, antI Cromt-
well the Pîtnitan, withî Lis lucky and unlucky dsys. Look
at Macbeth. TItane is oftcn an infinuity cf superstition
iin tîtese 10f ty rniuds. Yeu renuembor tlîat great Austnisu
prince and captain-tbc wonderful soldien of fortune-con-
sulting the stars Leoeaha fouglit, anti reaimg Lis de8tiny
in tlue rythmu cf the universe anti the imotions cf worlds.
And look at persenal vanity, as in the casa cf Disraeli
dyeing Itis hair, and the love of fiatteny se very coîinton.

"lu 1878," I rcuîarkcd, IlSir John Macdonald, address-
ing a pic.nic crowd at Markhaun, aid, haîf jeviauly, haîf
snaeringly, thtat ieceouid stand a good deal cff lattery.
Ile liked praisa it îuay he as tite goda cf the old world
loved incense, or becauHe ha knaw that undler pepular
governinent where power lives in the mouthus of in laud-
atien swells the tide which fieas the sstasînan's galicy.
Power Las at ail tintas fouud it easy toeavoke flattery froint
mankmud. The Eastern king requircd net oenly prostration
but the assurance that ha would live for aven, snd even
Western emperors have insisted as yon have iudicated on
religions homage. Net legsa xacting tare the people when
the power is with thum. In(ineat Bitain, electors, a large
percentage of whont were cagen for bribes in eue forni or
another, had te hae told tbey wane frise sud indepeudent;
let us hope thein cbildreu in Canada neyer proeat a sptuc-
tacle se falseansd se ignoble."

Glaucas: IlTa that irony 1 Lo)ok at the electicu courts."
Madamne Lalage.- "l t would saem, Mn. McKuîoi, your

archic man is veny human after al."
McICno w (witb a sigh) : I"Hais like your sex, Madiame.

Under analysis the haro aud the augel alike disappeani"
G'wendolen. "IlTee Lad 1
1rette.-. "Shocking."
Madamne Lalage: IlCould yoîî beieve Mn. McKuorn

capable cf se ungaliant a speechf"
(Ilaucus -. Il Da net ho tee sevore. lie knows yen are

botter than augels because yen have ne wings te fly away
with aud " (turniug te Lis chtarming vwife wit thtlu sitila cf
a Lappy husband) Ilyen are tee substautial to eldda cr
iaress."

As we walked dowu Daly Street the roar cf thte water-
faîl rose on the stil ight with the saine mcaaured thunder
as when ' John A. ' waa king; as when the savage ruled
oe ail this beauty was invaded by the lumberer and bis
mils ; as whan this continent was unlrnown te Europe ;
as it will rol sud roar wben we cf te day shahl have passed
iîîto the land cf sadows ; as theuglu nature niocked at the
schantes sud dreamsansd follies cf tlîe leeting geteratieus
cf m8n, risiug as thcy (1o like wavemansd like waves gliding
rapidly away-tha gangle sudîmnuumu d baauty aud
power cf a moment, auJ the next moumemnt gene for aven

NICumOuAs FLeOD DvIN.

COMPARED te the possession cf that pniccless treasare
sud happinesa unapeakable, a perféct faitb, what uins life
te offer '-I'Itackeray.
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IlUL, LJUper Cantadia !Ontatriot, uaii
Sweet Protvimnce cf thleits, al Ituil t, titît'
'fly childte leia o liduîy te tbty
'I' cteiîiute tiîy birttî. Seet tiy Ilaga et,
And ist tenmagie stiitotf iteopile shut i tt,

Ilear the i,îîîd e Anpts Ld tItle attutimîg glns
Tîtat piettilsaluti, thec otitihapapy mît î'tî.
Anîd htar ttheItels ! ît eîvery, dbiiîîg ielis
Tîtut fr' ut St. Matis's ting aldi tu in-tusie ftci,
Ait offèring dear t-utonte th) I liavemi atnd tet.
Se intWii tgai'ry ly timy tluîgs Ltt î;t

Se ring teeut il tsof j ty fttott Pie'i-i'''vimltis
'Uc Salit Ste. Muijis irmil tand i, cf,-buit it tisuhre.

Le, tCotiiy lOu5tiittplainis Niagata,
\Vfier iriîsLt', ise Sûioîe carne, Kii-kpautrici, ctitteý

tiur î ce n' tvetii tit': tri] t'''titiat-t e
An t çititiglîticil Mowat, lutin iiir eli au pr' vt'd
O>f imliy sessions p jas, O>itauit "s cimice
An îd tIt-ir sur' tuniig, mei fitt i i tand tîinote
Fui', fari'u tyoni d Lu y litîî'tt'ts, Canatda
Sons mutf tlîy tais iiig-, fait' OuI vit ,

titi, tment amui. t-tt' u tti' ,îî w ciiu' Lt iiy,

Ctîtîcýivt'd tof ltîyalty andtbti itîittf fit,
Niti-tI red uof îiety, andil cholîîîd ttf laîr,
wVt t it'o, 0olvtvinice, tnt tut'fair'ntaul day
We do citittttmî aimt'wift h ean uigh,
A nd licits itai it ittyai t t i y t iy i ril i butil lîtsI
iimt sttitis tlity tîtîcîmi 'thiitily lîtults lieartts,

''Thy tItt't tti sit itati tifîtttt l ifrtmuas
tO t iiii tti -t'r, Ihi culît ttpuri, andtidee,

Yet, ntii ilitte putre, mtrttdtepi-u, morît'iftltf light,
'l'itit i îy Olati ui>'s 1 .' vi.

A î'îîut it' t.

Withlla Oî ft neut't iy c'tiit as
'lo îiuy th u' hast ti tai y patlaces,
Ami iuttîîîît î'u d emsnst,î''îmtig wt',l hcomrt andtigttii.
'iltituoe t lîy lakes ti titt (ýI sut',e iîy aîn't'

Oif liglît cuiuîtti îivîîtlltiiîy gisky br'aves'
Ntw tiCthy sCotitt, t aviei s urideiii t', tt' rait'
i'ltîtgfith lt'itîgItsesý, anttil ty Lity 1'tyaltIlag
lit î'ii'uy porcît nucommtertî'îce' ittruta ul'ei.

No glw iitLh liii utit ty ,i fts uttîting liter wt'at ,

t> ) iîîîmtil ast'',', t w itrave i'luîts, t(tîttariî,
Silicei itbli' Sitlitei titis fleiît if iar

A coinu'y agît, utandtitumatdei' gîta

Ilit Che wîît'lis it' ity gît ig Clueit'ututittit
A iiitt- of wîîi-tutndill ttt Illett' hitii

Thu'i'itiaust, ittîtî iuutigî'r, tlie, alidtu air d, bi ht, lialîgu
liaus îiuîtil liti' he, tlty sotns irrtit't utitburitvt,

A. peopleîi loîyailt lhittkinîg utand t

()> fr luitoste ftttts tritîtt'le Paise lit iuu

Ne''i'i'ulul idiy gît',t'a titi plainis stîtti li uiguth -' -

AnuJi s l tiîL'ssuileuîtnd' tit i 4Cittii i,

Thedii' lîîy iioirti tf ut titblie'rait,

Brantt t 'lt'cmtsoe i leit uî lstaitluittt''t ittitîa,
WZii îîy tnt iii' iîimîiîuuity ismiett.
Who'Loo tîk Iliteir piluactwiîiîiî tutgrteît'nliait
Wi iantiutithei'trutw, iChoin frinittutt mleaduiiier, tm
Il mcc mc, lividet tof Ilii'putov-inutci !wit, si tithist t

Itar heniiclît' fitlit, a '['[it- u is rice leapîu s.
itc ! iii s tFIvuttegrîtt afiiiii s uyetumy L i it îtit

iti Ilit u hattstroai iiuwiiiays int tluit's tiîfence.t

Cuttîwe ftg-i- wote lt'e d uttdîl ut' i
Fitchi tndîlyt uî I tit i'oo, Liîy stots, trwti ', i ti i-uith' iet td
Oni pur'aIl tirieis, whrittitiosi' thilltt'tafil ,
C'ii dîcît of (jtttîutiiuiirt,'itvîti cýheti' ieeh?
t lu A clestti's brîa',e tiiet i, it(ti t- Kiii fe ;(ri t ontt e 't

Wlo,, ut uttci Ce crtosts tif faitîti' ttulvoit
la sciOiil diu-cil izeuo i,4t,'eîigits Chte se'rv icei'tst.
Nor 'Canttiauuuu e itatit îîuist' forî'thltî':
'iiy ustous htuve stîvetl Iltnt il ii. iedus Lltumti ti'

Ail mii î'ugiîtiiit th i-ak ft ir itumnl s ;iliiIl ty s'initi
Ilatie luaidt itir gît tnt us tr-t'ut uswitIt oit 'iOmtg i ici'-
'l'ieiî' Ityalty audtitîl î,îîii iti't'',''Vî'
î 1a îîllatLuey tret e tiy sotns, ttuke tity lii'
ltes 1 ected, lutiec, andtîti -td, utacge tf faitl'.

Pr'u ci uttuy 'qt ton lie, (Oînut, tri it utaut hi îî -il ride
As tit îe ye guitues tttion ii'l;iti e tst.
Bu ilt d tel miii> clivt'e, fuit- iPt' tilitci', t] tre i,,;îmore'e
Ay, ittil uîtttmortîe !it- thîe fuît- tinttL c îtîtît'l.
''lite lige s pi'tgitîiLîtw il t tîtth ti t îgs Co blit
Of lnitîuti Rigiîtlitte tri udrshitiicIhanmge- liie wtrlt .
en it t iy ltaîid isottii'lever' set;

Beie ituIatîcifinit, îîî,rlet the'l i iigforce
Tutat sîtiulîl i ge'tle distributioun give
Life Lii Lie lantd, deuil ile','utUmtieîrîce.
Fori' Lunait cimuutgî' ithitîtilîy metssuages
'iX teatît iitiiy ;the tlde luandis
Btiiîîiiclose titit clîtins îtf wcî'tî tîtueu'vit'e, Iloo
Ti> tice foîrsuccîtur' -shah titi-y l,îk utvaint
Or îisiîîg Lii Lie ieiglitt (f tIîy lest self
WiiltLîîu Lie gvî'at examîlcttf a nitîai'ch set
WhoVitti neimu ti to prve-Ilis>,îvtht'"s teifuie lis
'l'itîLaw is and ,utîcRiight is jîui'iy Lawr.
Aildressiutg the,' t,> tunîuthad uit t expuî'iiiccy,
Gire hllitst statesmmet recit, antd fi'ar tlty (Gtut
Not' let te leitîtis m ode tîuut likçe I litut it

Havte plalce Witliuî tlîy legsIatîx e hlts.
Muid tlty tain yoiittUt rututti' fuirer -Lîiîîe Iigî trust
Fremît Ccd, Lii boettu'ned tc (ed inttact.
Cheuisl ty iîwlycmie-s, utr lt the po

CI-y witiî thac gîcatectt' ittgIiit et'try
Tlhat cal is dowt t fi-Y m)tie t es tso 's lîcat
'is thine tii sîltîx bir ut lîetes by T/i, ]Btîîî

'M'ay et hi Iti t it ita[e Ille alî:ttît yge fi:tti cLg

A, Ntîvivm, (iF ANAtIAN "hlM M iEKL,1
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T IIERE were some' lcttdfy ittatieg hiarts at t]
Ifor the oneiiîy watt in force, anti partly ari

cf seine sent. Insteati of ativatwing acress the
defenders lad hoped, they descentiet te Lhe cri
te Iind cover frointhte bushes on its bank
reacbeti the piece cf wooti. Tho veteran, telli
mnanîl te preserve its formantion, wIieleLt itt
and ordered perfect silence. Leaving bis ritîr
hoe slipped froin troc te Lice liko a cat, haviný
bis shces for tIc purpese. W hounlie returned,
tîoving alinost as silfieniy, htall cîtereci the
anticipating nie sentry uit that peint, biait seuli

Shtiddy, now ittin,'' whi8peried the sarjiît-mini
gooc aitu, Fromnt Rank, ltitddy '' "Vive guns
challenge te teo invatior., uamiî, before tltey
seek cever, canine, Il Rare Ranîk, l'tiîldy,'' sud1
led te otîter four weapons cf te second lino..
ioaîiod, front ami' rare i " asked te ancient wi
satisflied that ail were, le put liimosel f in fi
ordered it charge eCoontIankt-tenmy and I
i-etting a way aumtotîg Lt bushe-s. Ail perceivi
tiens, oxcept, pt'rhRps, lite twe Pil,,rimi4 anti
itewever, were borne along by the reHt. I)asl
Lb!) creek, part cf te forte volieye<l te iisi
tîmîne, manmd il mvi t Li i nluithoptn, ti ii'th

part kept ttittifrîîtuî seking rt-ugo inî titi
8qîîir's minnliadtheLiii, lLer of utii'brook ait]
lews, new, and, led by Mr. Ti'iry, iii single fi
almîteet as rapid as that cf l"awdoin's retreat, fai
a-.aimî toe Iti' oteLotire, amni leateti as tiîcy rï
lite shlttir cc'ascii, and ail were ii inteo open, 1)
anti pursuers. Il Katpoi iLup," cnidthe Lii
veteramî; " den't give Lhe nturtbt'tiui' llagyau
roit tI Up, up te Itili, tiîcy ecuts!ci th(
guardH, umîtil lhiy reaciedth le roasi. Wititin
rail foes te Sqjuire kept lus itmin, faitit bi
anid fiu'ing ait eccastintîl shot Letenttheit' peeci
te tiitremî lcls. I n an heur fromît the

te punsuit, thent itmîtti awdetiteH tere et ti
en te lakes, antd pi'ipared te enter the forest
stamnd er iido ; wlmen Carrutiiers cried : Il1)
yeur faces evîury iai," and five reports froin
thnougl thLie air. 'The 1iticiartîs wî'r on guar(
Perrowne bail forgotten tetotell theimtabocut bi
or they îiid net tiîink itroptîr Le obey te orti
oit a bit fardier, lads, Liii we linti tiero Lîtese
in," cried LIe Squire. [n another umitntete
biued witiî te ichards' party, snd chased t
demîoralizod Rawdonites, whoe guns anti pou(
the ground, te a desolate rocky spot besi(
where folîcci trees lay in indescribabie con
whicb te fugitives scranîblî,d ini desparate lia
The lawyer cauglît siguit cf a figure tat hi
the nocky sioe, preîuaring te leap clown frou
trunk resting on tuiree or four otiters, and ai
at iL. The Squire Llîrew up the weapon just i
Limite. I l 's ower gudo a deatli for the likes i
tine. Oie hitu Limiete L repent, an' lotthLe
course. Thec cnîing scouncîrol! Even at t
life lie wadîîa lot us ken wlaîîr bis waggoui
Ive a tboclit, mnan, that it's youner wbaur t]
ct o' te rwattp." Thothe tt good Squire tocl
aud tlaîtked (led for te defeat cf tIhe cvii do

Ligit t Lougb the niglît watt, Le conttinui
wonlîi bave been te heiglît of folly. The for
tercd aud inspecLed hy the so-calleci Colonel
anti the Sergeant-MaJor 'ienry. ilncluding t]
watt fouîîd to censist cf ne fewer than sevomi
oeeof whoîîî watt a wertuau, and Lhe other a
ifteen years cf age, Matilda Nagle andi heu

1 will show yen wlmere tute road is," shc said tl
'~iL is liard te [mnd, but 1 ktîcw iL. When Si

flud it, Hiarding ant ie put himu to sleep, ttc ti
wake him up. Hlarding is asleep ncw tee ; 1
Monty lielped, did' yon, Monty 1 "

Carrutbors locked, antd saw thaL LIhe wî
baud sud that cf LIe idiot boy were alike t

hlood. Ail bis own uten were safe anuds,
scratch on any oeeof Lbem. The veteran's:
bad given the enelny handiy au oppontunity t
fire, and lad destroyed tbeir aint frein the ver
All boueur te the sergeant-majen! Ail lad b
FatIer Hill and bis fnieud 1Hislop feit like boyý
the Sessyder teck a fatberly iuterest in IRufui
cf Trypbena snd Tu-ypbosa watt pleased with
cf the Pilgrims. Ben Touer's conscience

troubled about bis treatment of old man Newconie, but lie
also had a feeling that lie was getting nearer te Serlizer.
The veteran and M1r. Perrowne were filled with mutual
admiration ; and Coristine feit that that nigt's work had
brouglit to bis suit, as an ordinary year's acquain tance
could not have donc, the vote and influence of the Squire.
The victors gathered up the spoils of the vanquished, and,
by a unanfimous vote, handel theni over to the grateful
Richards, whoîn Carruthers and Perrowne warmly thanked

.x.C. for their timoiy aid. Il It's about tinie, Squire, we crushcd
them fellows out," said father Richards, to which the
Squire replied : Il[f yoti and your sons are ready, we'11 do
it te-morrow as soon as the inquest is over."

Il Boys," asked Richards, Il are you fit for a inan hunt

[F te iniorrer
IFitter'n a iddle," answered tLhe boys ; Ilthen we can

go fishin' where we durn please."
They bade their allies good bye, carrying their spoil

witb thein, and twelve persons set out for a six-mile tramp
liome.

,at moment, Il Yeez can march at aise, maroh ai.y, b)oys," ordered
ed with guns th, vteran ; and the party broke up into groups. The

fields, as the wonîan lung to the Squire, and the boy to -,ylvanuH, who
eek, in order had muade whittled trilles to amuse Iimii. Mr. Mfil culti-
, until they vated ''imotheus, and fortued a higli opinion of biite.
ling bis coin- Rufus4, of course, additcd himiself to bis future fathier-in-
te the right, law, the Sesayder. Mfr. rerry thouglit it bis duty te hold
Eat bis post, out higli lopes to Ben in regard to the rescuie of Serlizer;
ýg thrown off anti Perrowne and the lawyer journeyed tlong like bro.
1the eneify, thers. There wa4 a liglit in the post etlile, anti the pest-
ýbush, but, mistress at tîhe door a4ked if the tloctor liad gone home
it noe cover. yet, for two wonnded ineit hall souglit shelter with lier,
ajer;" take and told lier that one naînedl larding was lying do.vn lte
rolled ont a hli near by. TLhe Squir'e proiniised to bring the doctor te
liad tinie te the wounded, anti asked bis father-in-law and C.oristine, as
lus owii rifle if they werc bis nearest friends, to go clown and see if they

IAre yeez could find the wounded I [arding. Tliey went down and
,arrior ; and, found him, but he was dead, with two of the B ridesdale
lie front aiid kitcheni-knivesH plauted in bis heart. I n part, at, least, the
hinder thcm inurder of Nash was avengedI. 'ihoy picked the slain
Ai bis inten- assassin up anti carried iimii to the road, wherfe the post
Tonier, who, oflice stood, andi depogited the body in an outbuilding to
ing throughl await the verdict of the motriinZ5
tereants front Meanwltile, the coiinio wtt happy ; hiki rival, tIe
[le reýIu)atnlng par.4on, bis tornîimtor, tihe lawyer, wtrc twt&y, anmd iii cm
bush. l'le that weý1i-moaninig Coth, the tirî'd ( aptain, was asleep in

leýrs anti wil- the guard-romn, opposite ai haîf-eiIipty glass of the bever-
fil, at a rate acre in wlîielîlie i ndulged se rarely, but whicl lie must
tcd now and have g(ood. 'l'lie doctor's lively daughter liati left Mrs.
Un. At last [)a Plesqsis to guardth ie front of the bouse, andi was tal-
botit pursued ing te ber father on bis bout, antih li at a suspicion tht
indentitable Mrs. Carmnichaei was wrapping tilt eloutl ,îaimî rouind the

rds a minit's nîinister's neclç.\Vhen titi; battie Ol iette below, te
esaid black- colonel watt cvorywiieril, directing Maullut, inspoctiithei
the skirting posts, guarding on ail siuesi against the possibiliLy cf the

Ut pursuing, eueiny's Lttack btdn'r a nere feint. Ail uuknown I teii
1of terrer te rest cf th(, ceipany, Miss Carmichael was up in the gla88-
beginning of ecloset observatory at the top of the lieuse. without a
le wild lands liglit, watcliing the itioveinents of Lime hostile ranks heyond
Lanti niake a the bush, and inwardly praying for the succe4ssof Lhe
own fiat on rigliteous cause anti fer the safety cf those she loved. Of
n front rang course lier uncle Jo cm watt among Liîem, anti the simple-
ti, but efiLler hearted old grandfatbt'r cf ber yeung cousinîs, and even, in
6n cartridge, a way, Mr. Perrowne, who hiad behaved bravely, but tiiere
er. IlConie was a Lal, unclerical form, whicli Mr. 'Ferry andtihLe
viliains turn Squire had diliculty in keeping up with, that ber eye fol-
victors com- lowed more closely. Every report cf Lhe lawyer's rifle
te horuughly suied te press a warin spot on ber maiden cheek, snd
iches strewed then make the quickr bleed suffcmse lier face, as she thougbt
ýe a swanmp, of the mmmrnîmmg amnd Mr. Wilkinson. That gentleman was

ifusion, Over happy on guarti at the top cf the bull iiieadow, for a Lal
iste for home. femualo figure, înuflled up sigltiy as a preventivo te chili
know, far up frein the night ticwt, camne dewa the puîh tewards bis4 post,
in a prostrtîte eager fer news fromi the seat cf war.
mcid bis rifle Il Be carî'ful, Miss 1)u Llsis beg of you ! impiored
n the nick of th, domninie ; Ilheavy firig is Zgoinýg on net far oHi, aud a
ô' him, Conis- stray bullet inight easily ind it4 way hither. Permit me
law tak' iLs te ondnct yen te a place cf safety." Se hoe led li"r with

the risk o' '.9 grave courtesy within the gate, and placed lier on a gar-
t road is, but don seat in front cf two trocs large cf bole, and intercep-
lie rock riscs tiveocf possible missiles. 0f course, bis own safety was a
k off bis bat, mater cf ne moment; le weut ent of the gaLe and te
cers. thc utmost liiîiit cf bis watcb te gain, by oye and car,
i the pursuit tidings cf the progress cf the skirînish, whicbhoi returned
rce was mus- every minute or two te report te te anxious youing
31 Carruthers, lady. Tîtus it was LIaL, wlien the colonel caime te inspect
Lhemnsolves, it the pests, ho foni two scutinis at eacI, pertaining Lo

teen pensons, diflereut sexes. Returuing te bis sister-in-law on the
lad cf about verautiah, lic explainod te that lady the peculiar difliculty

r boy Mouty. cf bis position.
co Lhe Squire; Il Yen sec, my deali sistali, that this is altegfetheli
'tevy Lned te contyaby te îiiitaly discipline, aud 1 ouglit teb ordeli
hat 1 couldu't ailunudeit ahhest, but, were 1 te o I se, madam, wbere
put himi, antd would my sontinels ceune front? " Miss Du Plessis por-

mau'srightceived the, dificulty, as she handled the celonel's sîlver-
omans rght monnted revolver, with an air cf old practice ; aud pro-

stained with ceeded te ask what ber brotber-jn-law kuew cf the youug
onnd, net a gentleman who was fnrnishing Cecile with information cf
rapid tactics the figlit. Thereupon LIe colonel launcbed ont into a
é2 returu the panegyric cf the domiuie's noble qualities, impnting
ry beginning. te bim aIl that Coristine bad donc on bis bebaif,
)eliavcd well. and a chivaîrous Seuthorn exaggeration cf the
ýs; and wbile schOolniaster'8 learning and expressions cf sympathy.
s, the parent IlMarjorie appeans te think more highly cf the other
the bearing pedestrian," remarked Mrs. Du Plessis, te which Coi-
was a littie onel Monton repiied that Mr. Coristine was indeed a
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h antisonte anti excellenut yeumug nai, but lacketi the cor-
rtet hearing antidigît courtesy cf lis frienti, anti, lie

alluntijti wa' nuclu lus uifeier iii point of educaý
tîtmn. \Vhen the titie cf hattle rollîee away te the riglit,
altegretlui-r eut cf siglit anti aitîost eut of hennitug, the
double sentries were still at their posta, ne doubti cen-

v(er8at ng wtih ail preprîety, bunt cf wîiat, tliey eonly indu-
viiually kiiew. Eveîu Miss I Itulbert id tu net cotiiie te

oChleis the subustanuce of a faveurahie criticisin eon Mn.

Perrttwite te wiîicht she treutied lier wertliu fatiier.

It wat hîtweeti cite andt two in the tornin1g wviion thte

victoriens4 arnuy rotunmet, andt was reeeiveti witiî open

arma, iitotil ly in the case cf the îlieanti fCle veterauî,

anti cf N.r Iliu anti Itufus in the kit-heu, metaphoricaliy
in tliat cf thfe reîoainiulg cottuatantt. Mir. ( ' unu-utîera

reese hte (tIuttor, anti teck bii tut 1. iisit the woLnit-i at

the pe-,it ofli e. 'Thi nîimit,-r andt the ilocinie wera aise

rilievi-t, anti NI r. [il t anti fît-- S -',syi'r, ai, their c wtî

r-qtiesu , pat. in t luir va n i e~wliie Ntiigttil id<is-

inotîtied, anui, b-îu rtuet witiî a gun anti set in the
tlecter's pîtctsiueia go îrtiian trie with bis late

ctpttrs.. t) O tte the warrior.i amui past sentries bal te)

oalt atîti t il ngaIrii atnd kitLeiitu, tli l atter

apartuielit btiîug mure Iilaricu-t tliani it weulti haivo e
hllat tile as-mura oit luty fermieti part of iLs cemnpaîuy. Tiiere
waSn( uîe 1ciii uîrboi fer the colonel, btuti lic ii îiagad te
tuttI a faimrsi-f tut fer it, andt irfonîneti Conisituuue, ini

aa8wer te t1lut goritictotta's etîutiry, lîow le ha[tponoti to
arruvet 4o speedtlfy ut Bnîtesîlale.

lu was Sanîasuh, wlîen my seluvant anti 1 ahihiveti
in 'Fohitc, 'L'i I mnît îîîy tb aIt iseui-a At once, 1

s mit lNai"tîtiriî b i-k lîy rail witlî thte 1tofises te Callingwoo'l,

ivil( muguuimt Suuutay to ri'coveh froîm thte effeets cf the
jtîttytyavei l'y rail lteing veby lialîl on lîolso-t. This

tuîehniug, or, rthei 1 ahouni say yaitelay ituohninig

Da'ati Iî Plessis anti 1 wcnt te Co'eiigwoed h)y rail,
wIitro- liy st-hvant luati atcitieti lit-r two places inu the rmail

calt, antd I iati ute liitoîh of escoluring ber te this

pleasaîut plat-o, anut cf beholiîg îuy chalîitiiug nieco for te

filist c imet. I wtts iiiet vt!iîy fobitun-ite ini fthhiving wluen

I ditI, te lueý abie. te conttil ti-o a ittiet te h secuflity cf

Vouu tr- teubtlesq awztreCitt, tiuî-t out- cîettte-a

cf te îîîghit are it iîîulawfiul poissicu of misas IDaIlotta

pnolient y
Stîlu, ytmi a-utenî'sh mît-. AS liwr iiattîhal gtialitiian, 1

0îtite, ilit iîî a folwtigli lantd, alIOCata foh a dy

\t.,T Chlink, ut ea Sqjuire Carruthi-rs ttiti-, cf

attîîclzIug cltent mu forci-, after the tdouble inqitat te ier-

mew."
'l'1 -muo, M r. Cohistimie, I suail i litu thte prit ilego of

iiiig yoli aoli ta t1o i tth wialu tItigremiti worc

fit foli eavallty mntcuuvolis, sui.''
IlVW iv iteeti a fow% mîointtti men, as wo hope te

tlii-,'over a uiitasict-d roti."
I'luht is veliy ilitiesting, sulu. \Vilî ytu kitiîy

explaimu toe ut hb -ae ~ cthc the gronîti
''The fawyer toit1 ail tlii t lie knew cf tuie ntgîen, fron

htarsay andt frontu perqonai expenietice. 'iioî suppaseti

iasktsî roi, die actuai ro-cy a4ctuît ceveneti witlt fllet

tiîmtr, titi alatis, as thte colonuel cailetl if;, the- access by
wat-r, amui tht- portcui4i %t thte narows, were ebJects cf

grt-at iiterest te thet olti stltier. Ie ent1uireJ i as te 

extemt of the iiteaýits of transiportation, the proh bie nunt-

bt-ns of the available force, anti other particulars ; anti,

whteru thue weary Stquire neturmiet antd badlo ail gooti people

go te rout, if uhey couli mot sieep, in view cf pust wuko-

fuinesa amni the uîmerow's work, ho Ihmggeti, as a perfectiy

frealu man, te 1)0 excuseti ani left i n cetumanti cf the

guat-t, addiîîg 1 I alal stiudy eut a thymefoiti convtluging,

attiack oit the îitl(uy's positicîl, by watelu anti by landt,

with cavalhy, iîfantry antid aie. The guarti-reomut
conupauty joinucî in a lauglu ut ute miilît;îry joke, afuer

w1hichi tht-y disperset, îitb the exception cf the Captaitu,

wiiont it was a puty tic tisturlb, anti Carruthuens, wlue iay

tcOwîu upen a sofat, wiiî te colotuol wcnt out te imspeci lis

'fhlu petiestnians eccupiet a large, double betitet roomu
ut the right corneur cf thc bouse, above the verantiah. The

tlOtiittie was sleeping ptaeuibut thte îawyen luat tuet
ev-n reiieveti bis dlotes, with thet exce-ptmon cf ]lis boots,
if Llcy îuay ho se calet, as lue Iay îiown upon bis heti tic
resti, witb a window haif open in front cf hîutu. Precîat-13

nt thîe miomnent wlen, th(, iit-igit l)efcre, hoe blat tscovored
the incipiont conflagration, tht-ie --ante to lis îostrils the

Oîti f unctuous tire. }Pocketinci bis loadet revolver, lut
steppot eut cf the window on te the sîoping verantab roof,

otlf whiclî, in spite cf bis efforts, lite sliti beavily te the
,r-ouit. At once lue was seizetýi withî ne g9entle bandls by

aleasti tiltnîe persons, wluo turnct ont te ho Mr. Hil1, the

colonel, andt iVagufflin. Catch tCtat lboy," ho cniet, a

sotte as tluey perceivet tlitîin nistake, referrnîg te a juven

il, figure that ho bat seil siippitg back towands tilt
8nut~v entry lrilop woult proitafily' bave cauglut binu

huit there was n neitcessity, 'rle idiiot boy waS ini tlt

amuis cf bis Walkcful tInotlier, wlîe, tlumkiiig, bi was gemn

te Rawdcîî's qutateî-s, as ho prohably was, iitîrceptet i but

sayiug: - e Net back tileme, 1\ionty, ne), lie, nover agaitu1

So deepîy bat lus unnatural fther, witb brutial tibreatit
impresseti thje icsou cf iceudiaiin upon the lad thai, al
nuecban1icaIly h li all repeatet tihe attempti cf the previou
night. Fotlit' for Coristinte's hauts, there was
gardon rake ut bandt tic draw cuti fron under the veranial

Lwo kitlche1i tiowelt, welI Stetepeti in ceai i, tihe fienu
flaune frein whijh bat aireacly charreti tbmee or four planhi

cf the fleor. Two pails cf water nlioved i al approhen-
siens; but the Squire awokoe Sylvanus anti ordenod hini te

take Monty into his room, andi, with lus comipaniens, bo

responsibie for bis safe keeping. Titen, turning te the

iawyer, anti laying a fientily baud ou bis shoulder, hoe

saii :"Il[f ye canna sieep, ye hai botter coule in anti tak'

thte Catpttain's chair ; les awa tiI 's bcd, puir nuia." Se

Cerisii' enterel the porch, anti, as lie did se, heard a

voici- above say : lNo, Cecuen, it is net your lure ; it is

mine aai. ' \iat itre thae lassies gYabbin' abeet at tlis

tiaue o' nicit '" saiti the Squire, harder cf hîaring. I Gang

awa te theu lanud o' Neti, anti dintia qpoil yeur beauty siocp,

yeung ltui~" The apestrophizel taimsls langhiet

I iglitly, wliispereti a few more ceufitienees, andti leîi

relapse'1 jute silence. J olii Carruthera bati a high opinion

cf hi4 niece, antd saiti somte very lit-e liîngs about lier, but,

se far short tidt ley fal 1 cf the iawyer's standard cf appre-

ciatiou, tChat lie recardcd fCliet alitîcat as desocraticîts.

Stili, it wa4 very pleasanLîCote honcu suli frieiidly tenusi

witîi the Squire cf tho iieiglibourhooti, the inaster cflies-

pîtable Bridestiale, andt Miss Carcilianoîs iunlct. ' A

spleîttitl honoat fe-lîew,''lho saidt t hiiîuself, Il as gol every

bit a-s Wiksc' foreigni aristocraey C"Fiont tiine te tinte

the colonel looketi i upetithe pair, ani renrked Chat the

cntents cf Ctho Squire's decuntor pleasei iiui as Weil as
I1o:urbon or Monongahiela.

When dayligit cane, thio woary sontries wero dis-

mnissel toe lit-hleni, wlero, Mulder Tryphîena's direction

tic iîsatie wonîantefok nucili pleasuire iin proviîling for

thieir creatnre conmforts. The restniits upon NIr. Maguf-
liiaeloqueica eItig reteovell, it fi wed ini a grandiloquent

streani. ''Lave the cratur te tue, Ainner ;," -hipered
Mi. ilI 'lave the nagur te iltý, anti if 1 tlen't fluinlx

antid l brg s uscousayted voccabutlary, 1. waHt uever a

tayei3r."''lThn, turning te the colouroi genîtlemuan, lie

reinaiketIin itia incitiental sert cf way :tI Were yen ever

in the cipany cf deipuosophiits Iefore, M r. M.agofliti,
titipnosophiists ini. enjoyin' a gastroinic:l repast ?

M r. eaul ' yts expanded, andti s jaw irepped.

Ytiii',i got the devaiititîgo ch el)u h'uniubltt arvant,
Mistahi u.

[t',a net possible that a getlnatiî of your larimi' is

igneiriiittof suc i simple, aiiy poly4yîlalil'5 as9,4tCiet
I 'se afearti yeîî's getinie this tine, sali."
I t standls te raisoni Chat tliere's liiit'itl)tetvorybioly's

voc-aluelary,otes it'-t a groat schol;trtl ik' ,Mr. \Vilkzin-

s mii; but I iheuglit, penliap-t, it. wai fer a sciteol fayelter
yt)i uvwtli b lwsettini up C'

'l iîîîy ! ne, lM:istiai IFili, iny odurecation wî pas-

siiiiiinotîsily insurficient. Nlost ail miy battait class lant-

gouge l'Se act1 uied foint lugyiiiîen eh l) ot' lktis p)uiitiaioii-"
'Autiitey uovtr taycetiyo dcipiiesoplit t ur ,gt4-

t roittieual '?
'No, sali, tlîey tlîd't, I'sa utilr ter oconfss8.''

Thoî olt i olînaster leokei at NMn. Ifisiop witlî a

serions expressioni cf iiingleti incradtlity ant ii enîmser-

atieri, sayin y -' Sach ignerauce, Anu,îrew, sacb igiier-

ance "; and setoww n. Maguiliii dit net sec his wuay

te gatluering up the brokon. tlirea'is cof conversation.
Triînotheu-î was tiespateiti y the Squire te sulnena

brother J. P,, andt the township cotutahie, in enrdA htua

imumuiedite action agîînqt knewa crittinai purties imight be

talciu, as wodl as te niotify tueý farinersadatjacenit that thoy

wero expecCeti te it in a cororier's jury. l[aviîitu ade ail

nocessary logal arrangements, the Squire returneti to the

colonel, Who, fren in t-oraiiduini hforo hiiitt, aketcheti

the plaît cf catuipaign. [le proposedti t put the five

Richards as in-trinea utiter the conimanti cf the Captain

te break down the grating betweeîi the thirtl anti fourtli

lakes, antd puslî on te attack the oeîîuy fromntChat sitle.

lie wanted four minttot iiieti arnmd xvitl revolvers, andt

with stout sticks in lieu cf swortis, fearlesliorseinn
whonîulho could ead tlrough swanp or over obstacles te

hold thue îasketi road. The- renaining body untier the

Squire, hoetiienglit, miight follow the track cf the fugitives

c f thue nigbt, anti costitutte the main besiegiug force. As

4 te those Who shouiti perforai the respective tuties, apart

front the persons namiet, thueSq~uire suggesteti waiting tili
1 the inqiiests-which weulîl bring soute additions te tho
ý3 local population-were over. Hie hopeti uuch freinbiq

t folle w justice cf the pence, MNr. Waiket'. 'ouît Rigby, an

iolti pensioner, anti the township constable, woult probably
b) ave luis bands fu looking after thet prisotiens. Fortun-

Yately, tihe pest cfice store cf ainniunnitien was net yet

Ilexhatîstet, te say notbiîîg cf tîtat centaitiet in varions

eflasks andtisiiot boîta, and in the shape cf cartritiges. Thle

Il colonel, aprepos cf wanike weapons, Ibomotned tie absence

cf bayonets, anti warimly advecated a propositontcf tîte
e lawyer's, that each conuatant shenit carry, lung ever the

y sheuitier on in sncbi way as nuet te iiiterfone with theobaud-
0 ling cf lis gun, a streng stick like Chose preposti hy Ctho
ýs comninander-in-clief fer lus cavalry. Teon anti Refus were
1- immtediately roused fronu their sîninhens, anti sent te cut

A tihe nequisite bluclgeens, anîidnill thera witb bobes te pas:

1, a certi thretigh. Shortiy after thiey lati departeti on their
le orranîl, tîhe 1houseluolti aweke te life andi activity, anut,

g tlîrougit ca4nally openucti toors, there came thbe gratifying
iodeurs cf lbreakfast ini prepanatien.
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lIlCfiAPTER tXII.

us SMr. Bangt Accrc-lit-t ]inself-Silence-' Squire NWalker-Co)nstill

a 140)~fy inthe Kitelien ii 'le Intittstq-Ai-test-t, atdîtirM. Neîvberu.
É[ý 1eavr live GliiientMr. Banigs anîd the 8<tuirt- Con

di tlt ITiie Arniy IrpntWlket' Iti- ' Iiggl

e thorpe- 'n Jisliiig.

kS WVuîN Tim-otheus returnet, lhe was net alone;-

slightly buit imarn of medium stature, and rather tiashily
attired, rode beside hie. The Squire strode to the gate,
to learn that the younger Piigrim liad accotiplished bis
various missions successfully, ait(, to bo proented by hiue,
in his usual cluînsy way, to Mr. Bongs, a friend of Mr.
Nash as was. IlYore nmen in right, Squire ; niy neme is
Bengs, Hickey Bengs, end pore Ne-di swnt for ine to kola
end holp ferret out a goeng of demi excise siopers, end
bore 1 lind niy porc friend mîerdered. 1 tolit you, Squire,
it's too dem bed, 0, too dent led!"

The Squire feltliit oîust be eautieus these tites, but
that did flot lîinder Iini being hospitalde. Il Corne ini, Mr.

BenIgs, and breakfast with u,;. Ny tean will put your
horse up. 1 have Nash's papers ini cîy possession frein
bis own hand, and, if 1 find they confirîn your Htery, we
wili ail bo glad te take you into our confidlence. Ye n, of
ail men, understand th(, necessity for caution, and will, 1
hope, not take nîy precaution atiss."

Il 0 Lud, tic, Squire ; yo're pretty shore to find lot-

tors frein mue ameng pore Nesh's papers, or nome iciomor-
enda about nie. 11. B., you know, 'I [iekey 1kengs."

Tinmotheus led the new dctective's horse away, and the
gentleman hiniseif ontered the hlie and oflico with the

Squire. Il Coristine," said the latter, famiiliarly aildressing
the lawyer, Il would yoîî nîind looking up Errol quietly and
sending hum boire?1

Of course lit didn't mmdiii, and soon roturned with the
ininistor. Both noticed that thio Squire hlal two loaded
pistols on the table before imi, the 5f rangecr being on the

otiier side. Il Yeni can reomain, Coit 1e must itntro-

dluce yeu, andi the Reverend NINr. Errol, iîuy feliow Crustee
in the matter of theso papers, te MIr. . Mr. ('oristine
is in the la\v, Nr. cs"

'l'lie (dapper gyentlemnan with tthe red tic and large: scarf
pin bowed amniably te the two witnesses of the interview,
and M r. (Jarruthors, wiLl htîe mnîister by his side, pro-

ceededt t examhine tîto papers. et 1 Lre it fis," ho 4aid, at ter

a fcw minutes cf painful silence, Il but what in ait the
warld's the nieaniii' e't?' KIL 8 . .C P. The
date is Saturdaynit.

Ilthink f Ikîiow,'' înterrupted the lawyor. I'l Iow
will this do: Beaver itiver, fBen T 'ner, itoman Catholic
Priest ?

'Thle very thing! Well, here's Salibath. Prouti. enta

S. W. L. C. sup. <"
Coristineo had wriLtten thet words dowii te study thior.

At la4t lie said: eI t'4 a miixture cf l"roielî, L atin, and
English aldweviatiolits Ilroi ielîîade or walk wicth Sehlool-
master Wilkinnon, 1iawyer Coristiiie ou the heorse.''

"Eh, tuari !''0j aculated th e pl eàsed St firo ; 'IlI111liae

te turn lawyer utysel'. Now, liore's later dccc, the saute
day--B. (). .- P . scripsi IL1. 8.veil. inst. Cone,
iny prophotic frienU.

'Triuînplantly, the iawyer rolled eut: Il1rde'ýs lI>le,

Siquire (Jrruthers, Post 1ilcc have written IL. B. te
coule instanter."

Il [ave yen lus lette, Mr.ix Iengs i " the Siquire asked,
antd at once it ivas producedt withLî he Flanders pont mark
on it, written cri the Bridlewdale paper, and ini Nash's
peculiar way. Stifl Mr. (lartrtter4 dculted. I [ow could
ho ho sure that ctu el(tter hlldfaîbu junte the riglit hantis,

or that this Hsmooth spok<'u swelI was net a cuinîing agent
cf Btawdoni's 'ï

<Jolin," saiti Che iiîîister, stoopiîîg, and lifting sonte-

thing oil the carpet, l e re's a bit cf paper ycui'vo dropped
eut cf the potcketýt-b)oek, c or raps eut cf that bookie
yeu're readuîîg frein."

'rie Siquire eyed Chie paper, aud tlien, stretchiing his arut
oer the table, slîcok the detective warnily by the baud.

It wa8 very foolish of inie, AIi r. Hatîgs, iiot te have seen
that at first. [t gives notie of your arrivai, anti describesi
yeu porfectly. Tlîere's a bit cf Latin, Mr. Errol, yen
inight ask our frienti. It setste liea sert cf watchword
with a countersigti."

The iiinister teck the paper andi read, et"quod quacris 1
whereupon the ditective smilod, and aiuswered promptly,

miolares ebrii."
Il What in aa the warld's yen,Criite" enquirod the

Siquire.
"Mr. Errol asked Mr. Bangs,1 What are you look-

ing forl'' and ho answered, 1 For full giindIstoues."'
lWhen a man isnt'lerius, Jolchu," contiinued the minis-

ter, Il hes ne' Juat sober. Weei, weel, ilue catechis is over,
and ye cati tak' puir Ntsh's frieu' into our plans.,'ihank

iProvidence, tbere's the breakfastgo.
The ladies were astonished te seecthe now arrivai entter

3 the dining-reem, the breakfast-rooni table being toc sinail,
with his three inquisitoîs. Ile was qîiite polite, however,

Ï though a littlo stiltedly ne, as if net te the manner borti.
Mr. Terry insisteti on vacatiuig bis seat in Mn. Bangs

e faveur. fie said : I Thero's a foute Oirishîiian frein the

enarth by the naine av 1h11l Oi wud lie plazod te have soute

t conversation wid, se yeez 'Il jist koindly ekshcuse nme ail,"

In andi lef t for the kitchen. ihoro were sîxteen people at

r the table, se wlîen Squire Walker turned up, Marjonie,
1, whe hiad been breîîgbc i te equalize the, sides, had te yieid

b ler place te hini, ani follow the veteran te the lower
sphere, in one apartînent cf whicli the chiltiren, under
Tnyphosa's ruIe, hllt a sepaîate table. To titis Mr. Terry
invited bis countryman, the cild schoolmasten, who, in spite
cf bis recent deipnlosephistic repast Witb Mr. Maguffia,

lewas roady for semething warin. Ile confidentialiy whia-

il- pered te Mr. 'ferry thiat no doubt nagurs had sowls and
e- wero buman, but lic wain't putiden' fend cf their seciety.

lit the dining-noemi, Mr. Bîusand Squire \Valkeî, iin the
a centre cf the table, were in exile, for WVilkinson anti the
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Captain flanketi thte former, andi (oristine andi Mr. Per-
rowne the latter. Mrs. D)u Plessis iiat between Carruthers
and Mr. Thomas; Miss 1Ualhert between the mnister and
Mr. Perrowne; Mi8s Du Plessis letween the dominie and
the doctor; and Mieis Carmîichael baetween Coristine and
the colonel. Mrs. Carruthers, who occupieti one end of
the table, liat the colonel on lier righit, andi ler tister-in-
law, who took the otiier ed, was supported in the saine
way by the lîcet. Squire Walker, a portly mîani, but not
too hcavy for eýxercise, with a baldiehl heati andi large red-
dishr whiskers, sportirig a velveteen shooting coat, higl
shirt collar, anti large blue ilk scarf with white spots, was
a man cf niuch intelligence anét a good. taiker. ILis con-
versation conmpelleti attention, and, like the glittering eye
of the ancient inarineor, helti, now Mr. Perrowne andi nové
the lawyer freniin ucli pleasanter one with their respec-
tive ladiefl. He seeniet to take a fiendiieh pleasure in
capturing Wilkiniien froni Miss D)u Plessýis, and the Cap-
tain freiun hier iother, anti aven sent bis conversational
shaîts fair clf tri the 'S~quire anti the tioctor, andi to the pre.
siding miatrone. M r. Errol anti the colonel were bappily
sheltereti front himi. Perbaps the new detective, perceiveti
the state of unrest an(] terrible suspense ini which many of
the company were oni accounit of Squiro Wîlker's vagaries,
sudç chivalrously snugbu te de(livHr thoim. Eyeing ceeýn)y
tlhe autocrat of Che breakfastîl table, Il(, romarked, Il'' 'n
afraiti Von leve fergottenl nie, qre"

i on't tlink 1 ever buai the pleasure of your acquaint.
ance, sir."

"Oh, lerdon nie, yen lied thotugli. Two years ago,
a large, stexît, lîeavy beardîct moin keni to yore eluffice,
wiLlh a yeng Cubati who cotrd lierdly speak a word of
I nglish, asking yen tae ceeu eut hiwi fer meggiing cigýxrs -

Iiaw! haw 1 liaw " aughed M r. Walker, l'<and you
wore the i mardix muai) wore y oii, eh '1

IDi pease faveur us witlu thle whole story, Mu. lBangs4,'
asked the luotes.

"Go on, fiange," atidet its Victiex, 'I 1. on't mnd,
haw ! haw! "

"Thon Siqxiro askemi the big revenue dletective how
lie knew Cthe cigars wero iiiiegglccl, andi he saiti that
niobed(y coulti pay the tiuty and sedi tires(! cigars for seven
do<llars si lendreti. 'l'lie S<ure asked ta se the ciigars,
andi wlile the pore yvng (Juhan witli thre block ntioustpcclie
gtod twiuling bis somibrer-o andi lookciîî guilty, lue took
eue, siuilt it, and then sniuouked it. I le sii to the big

tleectv<' '1 won't lit yoîî lev a warent fou that pore
foreigner onr axuy seilli evidence, for 1I ker luey the very
maniae cigar at Beaiiiiih'm for fi me dollars.' The' detecLive
saiti, ' Are you shore tht cigar is the, sanieV 1' wen the
Sq1uire pulleti a tiuawer open e'nil roiught out al box cf the
if la i iaýl erticles. '['ben, ie big niein tbnlei lui,
liend ed hiniu a reveilun caril, entd toe k the pore Cuban
av-ay. Next dlay Beamisl's was raidect, and Nesh anti 1
lteîi inî for quite a rewerîl."

'' 'lie thtî doeGctive waH Nasih '1' keti Mr. Walker.
Vîrs, Neccl, w itlu a big nu eî's cI o wtii n on, peildedni ou t.''

"Andi what were yen ini the, matter "
Oh, 1 weH tire pore yen.- <Ilian thet cinilt licrdly

speak Inglicli."
I don't tlîink lie c-an ynýt," wlîispcreti Mise% Carniichaol

te Ceristinc, wîio tbought it aiirniinejkr
Il So Yeu triade Siluire Waiker trn inîformuer against hie

will, Mr. Ba&)ng," saiti (JmxuutlurH,
's Yes ; but it was couplimenrtary, toe. XVe knew if

thero were any gooti cigars ini the village, the Squire 's wes
the best place te look for thî'îî."

Il You shoulti hava hlal ine Up for having snîuggleîl
gootis ini nuy poHs(s'sioti," said tho comiplimuentai] taîkor.

INo, lio, Squire ; yen sec you weue the next tlîing te
Queenr's evidence, anti they always go scotfr-ee."

IA receiver ai Quecnn's îîviilnnce I anti the iniserable
little Cuban ! 1 law 1 haw ! haw 1 "

'rluat is thte tory of how Squire Walker was silenced.
Af ter breakfast tliere were prayers, as usual, conducteti

by the' two clergymen, anti xhen they were over, the tîtroo
J. P'H, 1)octor Ilbert bî'ing ouie, assemibleti for consulta-
tion in the office. 'loin fligby, the constable, reporti
hiioscîf te thîe naitt'scourt, andi thereaftor atdjourneti
te the kitchen, tîsere to boli converse %~ith bis brother
voeran, Mur. Terrv. TJomu was taîl, anti as straight as if lie
had swailoweti a rarrnroti. l[e gave the military salute with
grvat precimion andl regularity. Rie was a widower, andi a
frequent viitor in tie Britlestilale servanits' quarteus, wbence
it was comnuonly repoutid that he biat anl eye on Trypluena.
Sylvanus bcd heard of tliîs, witb ic( effect that be lost ne
epportunity of running down the trado of a soldier, anti
compxring it ost unfavourably witlx the free, rollicking
life of the beaving sec. 'lo beau Sylvarrus speak, one
w oulti imagine tîuat the Suqan Th'lomeas was annually in the
habit cf cicumnnvigcting the globe. Tire cliltren's brcek-
fast wali over, anti thcy were ail eut in the gardt'n picking
certain pormittedl flowerii, anti presenting thoni to thoir
favourites among the guests; but Mr. Terry hati still
reniaiccî, conversing with Mur. 111, whoso hoocklarnin'
was se volurniinous that hia nmade slow progress with bis

brc arhaving luct lbis colti tea thxice removeti hy bis
eldest daughtcr anti replaced with huot. When Rigiiy
entend4 ant isalitteti, the veteran rose anti returneti the
mailite. Il Uoti morning, 8-'ugcafnt Terry ! was àt cen-
pany colour sergeant or on the staff yen weue, ir 1 "

Ltseitt noight, Cauporal Rigby, Oi was sargint-majo
fer the lirsbit teinte in nîy loife. 1 wuz proîtuawtecd loike."

"'lhat would bie in the, volunteer service, Sergeant-

IlYiss ; but we bcd a raie cornel in commandi that'i
,a been through the Amoikin war, they tIi me."

d Sergeant-major, there arc ne Atrnerican soldiers."
d"Shure, an' Oi'nîttiokin', corporal," saiti the veteran,

1 feeling a mtaphorical thriti on the tail av bis ceat, IlOi'mi
Ef thiakin' there's coine pretty foine feighitin's been donc iu
- Aineriky , Oi've cane it, uporal, wid nuy own two eyn-s."

eA dog can fight, Ser,,er-naor, cael cats are tanxta-
b motînt te the sanie tlîing ; bu t wherp, I say, je the soltiierly

bearingy, the discipline, then eprne-tioe-cor, as tbey say in
liFrance? Sergeant-major, you nowa anti 1 know that a
9mani cannot be a tailor te day andi a sllier te-îuorrow,

- anti an agent for pictoriai family bibles the day after."
9 I l unno, for you see you're a conshtable an' Oi'uii a

v bld missenger in a governinint aliicen u the city."
"A soidier, Sergeant-major, en alwayii serve the

1country, is, even as a soltiier, a governnineet ol 'nu ; that
is a very different thing, Srentrse.
1 "I The cornel lier(e was tillin' nie there was min in hic

.rigiment that wag merchints an' lcwyers an' clerkH, an'
i ltudints, as goori sowltijersi as iver foireti a caurboine or

tldrawed îîalabre on the iiiimy.''
E "That was a case, niai --r, cf mol) meeting înob.
Diii these men ever charge, a4 our cavalry chargei et Bila-
clava ; didth îey ever stand, Seýrgi-ant- major, as wo, myself
includet, «tond at 1cI ukeu-man I Nover, S,,rgfnait-niiaj or,
nover !'l'hcy inigbit have meate saliliers, if taîketi yorîng
but, as they wore, thoy weue neout ire soîdiers titan Syl-
vanus Pilgrni uhleue."

'Yen siiet up yer tator-trap, Constenlule ltighy, an' don't
go fer te abuse batter mnen nor yten ainit," angrily iinter-

1rupte thetunsuject cf the (r- r<sîihît-igcoîcpari-
soit. Trlhnseeiîug Ctin evoerai, opeî-ss ofcf t-nvin-ilig lits
epponent, retire te the gardeur te joi the chldjtren, Syl-
vuins w.xed boIt. Il A 4oili àr, 'lrypieemuy, a cemnnon
soltiier! Bf 1 owîuei a i rtwg, a yallor tirwg, f woulil't
go anut make the pore bimast a soltiier. tilt pipeclay anti
parade, tattoo anti harrieks anti punishinent drill, likes ter
conic areunt heme braggiur' np lis lazy, 1emi-du life. 'mViy
ton't lue gît a dawg collar anti a clîcit at wonst andti gî
tint ui) ter lis kennel. Ef you want a niait ryplieny,
get crue as kîuowq

A 1if' nu tii,'eeffl i Wn n
And a hIîrie i Mxthrid. 'die~

nonn e' yoîur stîi fstanc-luI, niîggier drivr, cat e' nilue tails,
orn.'ry comutuots soliliers."

Tryph'ua suickereti a little, leut tlie coscblol weîît on
witlu his breakfatst, nto igniîig to wa4te a syliale on
sucix uunilitamy trt.li as Sylvanim, witlu whon it was
ilTpossible te meesoru, andtI t coule t) lilow.i with wlseuî
tiuight imupeuil listirgni ty. S uie iday, perluapu, Pilguiiix
mrigylt u lis prisoner ; tho'n, UCli aj'ty cf the law woullu vîudicated.

A miessenge)r camne and ulsouni'tidtireconstelîle te
acoiupany Uic col-mer, Dr. Il-albert, te Richuardis, anti
lering tIse lh Iy cf Ctine xuxrlered iot tivîr t tue post
effloei. Oat sucb ant occasion, tîue pensioners tligîîlity
woiîlul îlot aliow lîii tot drive tlue waggeruoi, se BRiflu at
te lue prescetl into tliu service. Sqxire Walker, as tCine
prnsiling nagitrate, in vina' cf Carruthers personal con-
nectîi witlu tue teath cf t1w 'uisnbject of tlie.ilîry's9 verdict,
eppoiriteti thedtective teniporary clî'rk cf thue court tChat
sîxoulti it cfter thi' inqtuîstq worte over. Fearing that
.f'w cf the sr'ttîers warrieîl wotilti tura ouit as juror-s,
througlu foar of the Select Encauuupxent people, the nuas-
tor of Bridesîlale chose a suflicient numbor cf mt for ctue
purpSo efro.tu the proottqojourtiri atlis lieu4e. 'J'lue.e
soutue Lthonaf ter the tioctor'm teparture, saunteret li eirrly
towartis the moust public place in the neiglibourîeoti.
Arriveti et t!he post office, tiîey founti a large uninieheti
recru ini an atijcinisg ibuilding prî'pared for the court.
Titiîs building luatiben luigun as a 1) 'oarding bouse, bat,
wlîen almeet cenpletet, the conîvction suttienly came te
thre post office people tCiat thare were tnc botuticus te ho
bat, ail the transieîits cf amy inancial value bcnn givan
froc quartriu in the hospitable mansion cf the Squire.
[fotnce thue houari was neveu finiisbed. 'The roof, lieuever,
was on, andtihîe muain recîn lîooredt, se tiuat it ball been
utilimit for cixurchu anti Sunday s4csool pumpeses, for ait
Orange Lgtigo, for teniperence anti îmagic Iaîîtera itincmtuit
lectures, and for local hops. Now, -xith the deati body cf
Fiartiing latid eut upon an imuprovised table cf uough
boards on trestlos, it; a-îsuned the muust 4elemu aspect it
bcd ever exhilittîl. Throe oldish mon weoe there, whoin
people calleti Johnson, Newberry, anti Pawkins ; tiuey
wnre ail the smsnroonetijurers wîîe bid respotîdeti. Seauî,
front the othueî- sie, the waggfon came in sight, anti when
it camne forwarti, the enains cf Nagle, alias Nashu, were
lifted reverently eut cati inte the hall, where they wcre
placet besite thoeeof on cf hie muriemors4. TIse cIter
Richards accompanie't the doctor, in orde-ti t give bis
toetimeny. The mail wnuan andi ber soit were aIse there,
in charge cf Sylvanus anti Bon Toner. Jast as the perty
prepared te constitute the corcner'e court, a stumpy figure
on nfi igh steppimg lieuse came ritiin g alomg. Ile was well
disguicoîl, but several pereone a-ncognizqd bin. Il Seize
bim," cniet Sqitire Carruthiers. Il ft's Grinstuns," saiti the
Iawyem. Il Stop hiro ! " c9houteui Bangs. But, Retwdon,
having seon wbat ho wamteîl, wheeled hie horse' anti gaI-
lopeil away. Thero was nepitîxer satitleil bei-se te puratue
hini, nor rifle te bring liru clown. Il Ail thie bettcî,"
reinarkctl Mu. Walker te lis brother J.P.'s ; " biue
accru mounteil usna ant i fre-arnus among us, he'ti bave smect
a rat. As it is, ho titinks wc anc on the defemsive anîd
meving slowly." t wakî evident, frcm what people hoard

of the presiding magistrctc's conversation, tliet the court
bcd decitiet in faveur cf moasures offensive.

(To be comtinued.)

AFTLER SUNSET.

WAv'eLle~T9 cf paling glory,
In opaî oceang ~lie,

Drifts cf critusen splendeur fade
In slowly deîkexing sky.

Dusky bars cf tawny golf]
Grow faint i afteu glew.

Tt3nier glcirs cf radiance chine
Frein crîsceuît, luaxging I ci.

Pale clu iuurous stars aw;ikeuî
11n far-cfputuple gleemo,

To gruarti with soinn vigil
The sustssonulre tomb.

Toronto. Emîuy A Ssel,.

BRITISI(HOL UMBIlA.

HUE Provinice cf British Columihi witluin the lest fewTyoars bas luasseil from Che sphene cf then unknowîu anti
inaccessible regielus cf tht- e-tIite that cf pronmise anti
hope. Eastern Casadilans are, reaîiing cf ber vast rescur-
ces, Aniioriccuss are proepectirug in houerumine, frein Erglant
even thieusantîs are penring tan very yeer te try Choir for-
tune oniLt(i-Westterr ccist. ''lat niany tof tliese ci-
gratis will lie iHiappoirutedî is ce sure as cuîything can ho,
iut the practicel mantwbo krîows wluat toe'xpet in a new
country wiil net lue tiseppointeil, andm it is3 prccieely in
knowiîsg whet te expect thatt t1we iiifl'rence lies between
those who will suicceed antithuose wbo fail. Teke ciuicte
fer instance. 'rt l'uniite thruuhîcut Britishi Coluibia is
fer the mo4et part it'li.giitfiil, but tixere is lucre raimu, espe-
ciclly cru tho coast, tisais tlose frein the East brame becus
eccustottuîed te. Striti gIrlway sionw tenusîuce tîxe wi-thuîr
as viliairuous, witî--i'as il. is motiiig cf the kind~. 'T'onraiîuy
scasen, dticruiall rs il.curry i', is suc'cem'ieîi by lulagni-
fict-nit clear w,'eth'r uot tee wauîuanaril guredly not ton
colt. Thoeî'wio know, say tiiet it r<'s'uiublo iou clirnati'
cf tut untiscf Emîgleumi, anui thîls is e4pecimiîly trucu of
Victoria.

Mer-e inuportant Pveîî tîin the' question cf cliuato is
tbat cf laluotiru auitwsgee. I h-ro aapim tlrue is ple
recîn feo- luttemr disappeistuu-rt. New' counîtry tioxugh ài
be, British Colriuhie m las icly in, aleq nate luari' cf pro-
fessional îum'îx; loctors anti lawyers are te lur- fetîneuo,
rnlativî'iy, iîî as laîrge nuinlîmrs as ini Ontrtio, for iustance,
but te suclu aisextent tCuat comupetition ii thteiblranchmes
iii quite active ; cf clerks andl lokkeept'us tlîîrîe sa
eupply qîrite (-quilte tht'eumanti. Etsgianil sentis eut
yearly nuuuulers cf youing mouînucf gecîl famuily, faim (-tu-
cations cnd rt mairllaimrslalilowamîce who fuIle partuiuînts
inî the Provincial civil service, lictks, etc., anti whe can
rîfford te take tht-se positions wlihuctier then salcry lue large

Whxat tîxe coruntry î'eally niîe'ts mrore Chanu anytluiîg else
is, lainthe fret placet, monuuîof c;rpital-nmot îîccesscriîy large
capital, but soiruîthing mt îny ate Chtire ny ho iluvesteti
andti uuuy help te îlevelop the anufactorieri cf the Pro-
vince ; ant iniitir e lxt place, ncieuo 'uputrbrick-
layer anti artisans cfaili kinîls ; tlxîy esmi ceniuîant gocîl
wagee anti steady work anywhuîrî'.m

But wages, agii, are anotlucr souurce cf tiRappoirit-
nment te those wbo have extravagamnt iteas tuf the W'est.
It muet b e mneniberetiby tChose wbo speak cf the ligh
wages paiti in British Colurmbia thet nearly oeuythinxg is
much deamer than ie the East. The ceet cf living je nîrucli
grecter ; lbcard antd lodgirxg is at least fifty per cent.
dearer thaît it je in the East ; the u>seful if net beau tifuil
cepper coini in vogue it the Eat je unknown in the West,
anti eue will psy two bite (in etlier wcnîle twenty-lime
cenits) foi- whist in tho East couilîlho bonght foi- ten cents.
Wiuat mîore thanx balances thue disetivaiteges cf the high
rate for livinîg is the chance cf investing, which arises con-
etantly, anticuscli chances have mnade lmcre rich people (cf
late yecms rît any rate) titan aIl the professeions put tegethmer.
As te the people cf Br'itish Columbia thei-e are of course
la the Province representatives front caitperte cf the world.
Se far as baving men froin ail parts cf the world within
[tem berder couilt maltelier Heeo sitenîtiul be tîtoroughly
cosmuopolittn, but, strange te day, tireo l oftee mîuch nrer
rewnesescandiProvincialisnu. '[ho native-bore Britiesh
Celumbian neyer celle lîlîruenîf Cenattian. [ndet he
appm'ai-ete cberisb a feeling cf pity akin te centcmpt for
the Eastemnen who is aise charactorizeti as a "North
Anuerican Chinaman "--an epithet the most ccntemp-
tuemua tlat ceulîl ho uset. 'The Eniglis4hian, toc, standsi
aloof front the Canadient witlu an air cf conscieus superior-
ity-ct lecet the thimî-rate En glîity)aun, cf wbom tîxeme ae
many in the Province, do0, andî they arcecmewhat encour-
agedin letlis hy the native British Coluîubiane, many cf
whuom are fcolisb eaough te act in sucb a way that they
ccc fairly be calieti Anglo-muaniacs. lTme Amnerican eûmes
antI gene ce bo ploasos witbout troubiing bimsecf about
social or Provincial distinctions. Anti intid otie an ont-
eider there je srnuetbiuîg ludiceuus la the wcy in which
cacb Province "lcliques " wiliî its cwn meunhers on the
Western coauit. Thore is a great dccl more cf such non-
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sonse (for ene can call it nothing else) in this new country
than in aIl the rest of Canîada put tçgether.

0f the future cf rhis great Province ne ene who bai
9een it can speakz eîbe(rwisc than bopefuliy ; everything
breathes cf hope. Thei cliîmate is for the mnost part sc
dJelightfui, the mîinerai reseuotres se great, the confidence of
outsiders (such as Aiericans) se iinîlicit that British
Coîtumbians itay wall be excused for thiinking thjeir Pro-
vince unexcelled. [lard finies hav e neyer pressécd theml
wcalth antd population have steaîlily iucreased ; railways
are beinu built aud railways are beiug pianned. New
towns are springiug up iii every part. MNuch cf the pros-
perity iii certtinly (lue te Auericans ; one may bc far fronu
being au aiiiexatienist and yet admire thie gooti qualities
of the Anericans in tli Provinice anid their excellent ser-
vices ta thea ceîmimiunity. In Britisht Columbia tht'y have
proveil atdmmirabit tle rs confidence ini the country and
(if is perlîaps ueedless te add) ini flemseives is 8o great
that the arc freely investing capital in the Province, and
it i4 safe te say that ini flié uxt few ycars millions cf
dollars cf Amnerican mnoy will fint- their way iuto this
country, Muchi cf the hoped-for future of the Province
depentîs upon the mines. Ilitherto thîey have heen littie
woe-d, but prospectors cf experienûe say that iii the
Kýoctenay counîtry whicb lies ini the mouthî-east part cf the
Province ainid tie Selkirk Mounttains are mîines richer
thuin those cf Monîtania. 'Thîe output yet ias net been large,
but thie probablea ealtî tof miineral cf amn cf thie Mines
nay be estiîîîatcd when it is statedý( that au Ainerican coul-
pany etl'ered the owners of a mine near Nelson iu the Kea-
tenuîv district $1,300,000 foi if-an offer rejoected by the
cwners whîo thoiglit (andI perhaps with trîuthî) thiat it
woul coinnianil a hîldier figure. TFhat Che mines wilI be
workel lu the imaf isgtant"futuire is as sutre as aîîythîing
can he, anmd the ArliericansH wiIl lie aîuong , firat te profit
therehîy. B.

MIE GRITJ (J.

W ]LATf after ail is citicisin ? [t is en(,e cf the features
cf thie tiay, perhaps tfiu etuire cf thte day ; nothing

is pra<lueed li tîmi a;phieres cf art or lieauein wbosî*
wake there 'l t iot iîumediately felfow criticisi, 'good, lîad,
or imoiflreiunt. Whle' books selî'ly dtvotetl te <ritit-i5îm
foliow eatli other iii rafti( succeîssion. Andtî everyltody
critieizes îvcrythiiîg, the stiler and j udciius Alh'na toi
eî 1uaily witlî the ignoranit or flippant provinicial daily. Htmtt
wlîat after ail is criticisiu ?

Canons cf eritîcisîn there canuiot be,. lîotb art and lit-
erâturu, arte to îay se uiîtrauuuiuell lîy ruit' tuat there are
ie rues l'y wlîichî te criticizo. 'Fle tays cf iýpie.s iii
twguive books aiid drinas iri fi va acts, t ha days cf the (Ira-
nîatic tinities, thue classic days are fast passing away, and
criticismi bas few or ne prinicipleN upon whiclî te depend.
Iu short, forîi is witli us of little momîent, matter îs al
Imprtant. It falws tOI qoite naturally that criticisiii
SoW is largialy but the expression cf iuidividual opinion.
One singular andu salient evideuce cf fuis i8 the great stress
laidi upor the critical utterauces cf individuals cf bigh
rOputo-a Il noetable bock " lauded in tht e teG (en-
tttry by, say, the Rlighit Ilomible. W. E. Gladstone is sure
cf a se(cond cîitien ; anti it i4 the notable reviews wbose
verdicts art' qîoted in long ists cf Il cenmnents cf the
presia." It is upen thje reputation cf the critic tîat thte
Plbuilihr relies, net upon the justuess cf thea criticisi.

And quite natnrally. If tiere is use scale by whichî te
Weigli the thing criticizt'd, there is tie balance inte which
te threw the cruticisui. Acccrdingly it la net at aIl skir-
Priaing to lhe tli-as for exaiiple we are told hy M.
Anatele Franîce (lu La Vie Lifrie htthîre now
exi8s mie sience cf criticisîi. Nor are we evt*m umucli
a8touisuieti wben Mr. Oscar WVilde bluts tîtat there ought
tO e ho ne ucl tbing as a science cf criticisii-that ithe
artist, literary or pictorial, shoulu lhe left fret- ta croate
what lie litres withont tbeugbt of what critidisin umay Ray.
Ilowever, Mr. Wilde to the coutrary, critidismi fluera
iia Way will lie, if because cf nctîimg tise because critidisai

in l itself a tîîing iiiteresting, instructive, and efti*u crea-
tive- 5 5 lu the case cf such imasters lu the art as Sainte-
Beuve, Mattb 0ew Arnîold, Scherer.

The fact. is, as M. France avers, thorît is ne sciî'e' cf
criticisîn; it is a matter cf individual opinion. But the
public usually demands, and rightcly, that the indixlt-uaI
Wvho expmresses bis opinion shaîl ho mie who possesses cor-
tain qlualifications. fle nîust, for exaumple, be widely read,
lu Ortler tbat ho mnay baveI at baud higli standards by
whichî te compare. Rie iust aIse bie ablente ellumintte te
a large extent wbat a writer bas lappily called the Ilper-
sonal equatien ; " hoe muct ho able, that is, te lay aside
idiesyn crasies; and, aitlmotgh primîarily ho bases bis judg-
nient uptîn the effoct on himls'lf cf the work te ho criti-
cized, yet ho can so rid himself cf bis ewn sympathies or
antipathies as that lus ultimnato vrdict sîai represent as
far as uaay ho the ef1ýct cf sncb work oui huumanity at largo.
lu tliil, te make use cf anotlier happy phrasa, bis criticitmm
la avowedlle an attempt te forestali posterity. Perlîaps
this la the essence cf aIl criticiaum. For in reulity poster-
ity la the flnaI, in fact the cnly, critic. It bas very wiseiy
been said that cnhy the third generation can prenounce
am i mbiased opinion: the firat la dazzled hy the glamour cf
a great namne; the second is hinded by the reaction whicb
inevitably folhows this; thme third it la wbich can see
clearly.

There is eue qualification, however, nover te he lest
ight cf, thie crîtic musut befere aIl posuiess in a high degree

rthat indefinable thing calhed faste, ho must recognizo that
indefimiable tbing called heauty wherever and in wbatsoever

8 form it appears. To rocognize verialînilitude la oe thiug
y- the philosopher dees tlîis ; te receguiza heauty ls

anether tlig-that the peet doos. W'ell, the truc critic
f is bath philosopher and peet cembiuied. And suchi a coin-

h inatiomi is as rare as it 18 priceless.

B LA SOTTISE.

BRi(GHT cyca glearniug lu teuîderost passion,
Wbite bauds gliding c'er seundiuig keys,

tFragrance cf summer roses' swcetness
Mingling scft witlî the sunuituer hiceze.

Ligbt inks dini as the iusit' lingers,
H-opes rise high as the fancies stray,

Heart te beart lu tîme falling cadence,
Bcating acf t as it dies away.

Tell me, dearest, wlmat inans the music 1
TeIcl nie, dearest, aind tell mue true,

Al 4eemims gomie witim the ast faint sound,
]ly beart, my lteimig, lest lu yon.

LSwi,,etstoee, 'tis a dreain cf matiness-
Strike the keys in a nobler vein;

Love witb white lips drawmî tight in silencei,
Life sud Lov-'tis a dreanu cf pain!

J. A. T. L.

PA RISLTTI

TLEL Gî'rmany or France mouepolize the eyes cf then
V universe in the yt-ar 1900 by holdiing an international

exhtibition î 'Tlicrivais Ihave nmuusdlte urge eus heliaif cf
thîcir respective dlaimus, and if persisted lu seine noutmal
power will peasibly step forward and open the new centuury
by a peace-oflfring. Evideuîtly, if France sundi (au'niy
semîd invitationis te theu' howers, th<e latter wil I thîclaro ocff
if flue rivalry degoneratas iitot a test cf 1mtitical imflueuic,îs,
th(.e ra cf internatiomnal exhibitions uîay ha mgardu'd as
closed -and whîihîwnulul ht- for inauy ouly a mixed regrct.
CoultI thte warld rî'umaiu lu falfow for a century imn respect
te Big Fairs 'i

lu Africa the Frt'nchm appartuutly tep poggimig away
huaw far the expt'uititure cf mien ant iney will ropay is
nttquiti' clear.fImpartial cbsarvers inasure thte colonial
expansiou cf Franice, net by hinteatnds, fuît by umigra-
tiein te ier passsiens suitlandthtt inveetuiant tif hard. noney
li timir d'(vtalcpit)îant. Full steain le hîiîg put on1 wîthu
respect te Dahomsey, or at least te Cotonon. Dr. Siciliano
tlescuibas the cliutuate as inurlerous: infl uritatien cf thme
liver exists iii a chroiîic state ; dysontery is freiquamt, anti
a European once attacked ought te qluit tht' country;
articular riihuit'unîatisi is aise frequent bath with hiiacks a,141
whites;- the Guinta fly, or duagouueau, pradluces terrile
ravages ; ulcerateti fet ansd legs arte comnon ; miarsfî
feyer is a standing couplaint suddla iliffarcut front the
Lagos black fever. 'Te irst referai te effect in DL)houuegy
is, ta comopel the natives net te hury tuicir tieaul under thue
ficers cf tieir huts. A FEuropean, if liealabstains frontm
alcohol amît visits his native air overy throe yearpi, daim ivîî
for a timne iii Dahomety ; culy natured, ripe-aged white
muen oughut te go te that country ; yeuug peoploe" IcîtI
a way."C

lime crasado againat the Jews lai a shade bass rahid, but
tht' leaders cf thaitiug caupaigu have net the slightest
itita cf di8aruming. Ikiere 18 tno pepular agitation strictly
speaking againat the laraclites; but they are net in the
odeur cf sanctity ; ulsey are lu a ininority lu France, aud
are viewed as cccupyiug a disprop,)rtionate nuumîher cf
places in public offices. Perîmapa the errer they comhitit l
tihat cf figyurimtg tee promiuently lu party igylîts ; that is
ulaugercus fer a aumaîl minerity, as a roction emsues. Te(
Marquis de Morès, the Frcnchified Italian Duc cf Valioni-
bros, is4 net a fool, as many alego ; ho works his crauk Qr
i'uim te make the order cf Rotbchulds disgerge thoir for-
tunpH te create capital for tho prolétaires. lTe duel

iania -bas cal mei l own ; it ii propostîd te suppress if hy
law-whicb is moomshimie. England accouiplisbeîi that r
feat by thie thrcat cf cortaiuly hangiug as a murdorer, the
sur'vuvcr n a mortal duel. Guillotine a brave for dJefeud-
un g bis honour-periah thme tbougbt! The way te suppress
duolling in Franco la-net te publish auy accoumut of the 0
uncota, and te take mio notice of a man with bis artu lu a
slinmg, or a stickiug-plastered head, or hocomotimîg on bired
crutches or detective policemen'% walking sticks."

lThe anarchists, having ceased te scare, now mako
amenda hy amusing. Ravachol continues te ho a buruiug
sud sbining iglit of the* in rnerneriarn character. Execu-
tiener Deibler and his siniater tool-house arc welI guîarded
hY the police, te keep oflF a few sterumy petrefa. lTme
terrible auarchist's docapitation wilf he a surprise for anis-v
tours cf the guillotine-tho event will ho suddemîad amu a
take place at any moimenît. It is arranged that i)eihler k
will eperate on a cendemned in the provinces, aud, returu-
iug te Paris, will double hack sud finish up witb Raya-p
chol. The sooner the botter, At a meetinîg cf bis qyui.P
pathizers held luore, one Il oratrice "--great crimsinals havep
ever fascinated seine of the fair sex-called for a Il bravo " fç
for the partiug Il compagnon "; a member preposed te t(
fire seine of the public buildings on the i4tb July, te ti
make up for the diminisbed grants voted for the illumina-c
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tiens, while the meetings unanimously reg-retted society
had flot 100,000 Ravachols. The anarchists after ail are
flot destitute of fun.

A layer of wild men, but net so out-and-out as the
cla4sie anarchists, have foroied a union toetleind an
amtne4ty for Rtochefort and other less-known exiled or
imprisoned patriots--in fact to preserit thte întry witb a
clean bill of political health. If not granted, the martyrs
will be run as candidate (leputies at the general elections
next year. Even Berezouski, who shot at the Czar Alex-
ander, in the Champs Elysées a quarter of a century ago,
and is niow leading a Robinson Crusoe life in New Cale-
donia, was not omitted. Amnong thbe signatures of the
petition was M. Clemnenceau ; wban bis naine was road
eut, it was received with hiisses. A Ilus8ian boy in
national cogÉtme was passed on to the platforin, whon cries
we,'e raised in favour of Russia and the Il Niliilist8," plus
an à bas for tlio Czar.

The Pope is surely but effectively bringing the imonar-
cl)ial Catholics into uine with the repulilic; they who intend
te becoine tho Tory wing of the prî.sent constitution.
Thl'li ays, onice a fire-eating Bonapartisi; paper, bas just
been brouglit up to becomne Cho organ of the new party-
IPapal republicans," as t.hey bave been baptized. M.

Ejnile O)llivier, who set up and out ta hbreak et lance with
the itôuornz,'d-andl coinmon sense ý--F~rench political
poiicy of Lt-on Xllf., bas heen silenecîl as ei1f'ctually as
if lie were ini holy orders. Soiomn iritors draw attention
te the suminary mianner with which the Fîrst Napoleon
fought tbé) Clurch; at one time-1812-tlie emperor bad
imprisoned in UC fortresses of Vincennies and h-ain for
d isobeýdieýnce, fou r cardinai, four bishops4, tbirae( viears-gen-
eral, nine canons andtiiity-taighît parishipiists ; many
priosts w are exiled als4o to a circuit of fifty miles froin
their parishes, anti a notice was piaced on the (bar of the
chapel, setting forth that the curé hjall to leauvc on account
of iscigonduct. I-laving iiiiprisoned( tho Pope liîuself,
Napoleon would neyer 1)0 stoppeti by eveu a Sacrait Coilege
full of recalcitrant cardinals.

Thoa commercial situation of France is imiproving, and
if Ce' Ilii witig Ctlde " continues, undor the new tariffs and
reciprocity treatios, French protectiotiss wll tako- to
illumlinations. The Ceite ,lVl Ioussonîville, wlmc seimns ta
hava given up as a going contcern the riitîîiug of Cteî ( riean-
ist dynasty for tChat unknown iîtimton taFroucli
crowit-ailudinig to the econoumicai siituiation of France,
wvrites t hat situation rasîîîibles Eiiîgliînî'8 moe titan that
of Clic Unitod States. Thus with respoct ta the coud ition
of workien, wicliout lîeing as nsrle as it is ini Engiand,
is ne t tih a I ss pain fui and dillicuIt, i n IFrance. fl e id ds
tîmat tic Il measures for the prettLti of woian haîv nt
aineliorated lier situation te any iiakdideree ; in legaily
over-protecting bier we transforni ber into a vicLti."

'Two yongiumen a few days ag oaok te quarrolling
forgettiiîg tbey had fists, anti net being ablie te berrc'v
swords, thoy piaced iron nid iu two sticks anîd prodded
idt oach otbarm' heads and mîecks, tuf tChe police ciimne anîd
cenvoyed hoth te the hospital.

It was certain to corne ; doctores i-law MdIlle- Chau-
vin, bas been appointed professoress ini the goverrnmental
secondary lyc'ums for girls ; she is a fuil-blown voin's
riglits young lady ; dlaims for ber sex, net enly cierkships
iu thte civil service-nothing te do frein ten te four on
week dayH, aud a holiday on Sundays, but insiats ou thîe
arumîy anîd navy being open te lier sax. As Fêanî'e finîds
difliculty in 8ecuring moni for lier new colonial army, why
net try a fow battalions cf Aniazoniamis ; tbey could flesh
their maiden swerds in their sisters ini arma at Dahomey '?

There is nethiug new in the alilegod discovery Chat
Labeitrîlnnais (Labourdeunaye) sold Madras te the Eîg-
lislm, and was paid ini hard moîîey for lus woî'k. Any
student ef Indian history can tell tChat J the original decu-
meuts of sale are in the archives cf the Ludia Office. The
present writer drew public attention te the quip of the
Frencli calling Chme chief avenue skirting the Chaump dle
Mars, that is, exhibition ground, after se tarnislied a
giory. .1 heîard it stated, that Labourdeiinais lias ciainis
on oery tender and sentimental heart; it was ho who
was instrumental in ebtaining the nomniation cf the gev-
orner of the islaud, whe aîtherized the ahduction cf
Il Virginia," te lier harridan eld aunt ini Parisï-and when
returning te ber Il Paul," she was shipwrecked.

A constant reader asks his journal, if Il yak," is the
correct prenunciation ef I"yacht."

The manager ef two secondary tlîeatres, antd net bad
ones, despiteý the " nineties," keeps bis houses fimil ; he
inerely exchanges bis troupes and tho preperties every
week.

An ever timely tax: During tbe Reign of 'Ferrer, the
dity of St. Etionne, near Lyons, struck a tax in faveur cf
disHffering buuanity." Z.

KNOW ,lmtv(Iel i an excellenit drug ;but neoîlrug lias
virtue enough to presucrve itsalýf frein corruption aunld dcay,
if the vessel ha taiited and impure wherein it is put te
keep. -lfctaigîte.

AcceRIwNG te thme ('lliery u~ ardvian, M. 1) infreo,
prefessor cf geology at the Ecole tillistoire Naturelle,
Paris, bas found. that Cho tomiperatures8 attained in several
prccesses are net nearly se high as is gt'nerally supposed
for instance, that cf the Bessemner cenverter im front J1,330
te 1,580" centigrade ; melten steel froin 1,580 te 1,640Q
the Siemens furnace frem 1,045 te 1,190', and incandeti-
cnt electric lamps from 1,800 te 2,100'.

m
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COR RE,,SPONVDEiCE.

CANADIAN LOYALTY.

To the Editor of Tiiz W;?K:

Sii,--lii your Iast issue you speak editorially of "la
distinction... between loyalty to their own COUntry as
citizens and loyalty to the Empire as colonists." If si-
cere in your advocacy of Independence, and I ùhink your
coiumns prove that to be the case, what is your opinion
of a loyalty to Canada nurtured upon disloyalty to fla.-
and Constitution, Sovereign and Empire ? Onu good corne
out of evil ?I'here really should be no distinction, and to
the true layalist there is noue, botween Canada and the
Empire of wbîcb she is a part. No greater distinction at
any rate than uiay be found bctween any Outario man's
feeling towards is i Province and towards the Domainion,
or a Scotchnîjan's regard for his native land andl his senti-
nment towards the United Kingdom.

The intereats of Canada are bound up ini those of the
Empire. Ita independence of the United States depends
upon the maintenance of that union, its commercial,
financiai and political wclfare is intiuîately conntcd with
that of Britain. Why then try to cultivate an antaga-
nistic sentiment of nationality 1i A British citiz(ànship as
truly existts as does a Canadian. An Engliihmatis the
Q upen's ropresentative, here, successor in that position to a
Scotchman aud an Irishiman - Edward Blake, as a British
subject, sits in the Imperial Parliament, whilst tiîis coin-
mon citizenship is everywhere recognized throughout the
vast bounids of the British Empire, Meantiinwe are aiso
Canadians and proud of it. Thus wc have a double
privilege-a local citizenship aud an Imiperial one.

The best way to Ilfoster the hope aud purpose of
Canadian nationality " is to huitate the idual of 'Ciomas
iY'Arcy MeGee, W. A. Foster, Sir John Macdonald and
George Brown, recognize and develop a British- Canad ina
sentiment, two kiudred feelings voicing one great union-
a Canadian and an Imiperial idea bourid up together ini the
hearts of Our people.

True, the name of colonist is titipluasant. But wbosu
fauit is it? Sû long as we declino to aid in Imperial
affairas ro long we must rermain outside thue pale of Britisb
nations, aud thougli one in reality, will havo to l,îar tiue
nomîinal stigma of bing called coloîîists. Acept 1 nîporiisl
Federation sud that difticulty will bi, setCted.

Taranie, July 22. J. CASTs'ruu IIOPKINIS.

TilEIDOMINION ELECTOKATE.

To thet Editor of lur WEEKý
Sit-nan editorial that appeareil in an issue cof

THil WE:K L110 folio Wing Starling, and significamit rtinark
was mnade: ''At the last general i,1eloction in Caniada about
one-third of the lgally-qualitie3d loctori naglocted te cit
their ballots."

Surely cvery thinking man saes that haro we have that
which must give us pause. Such an incident is assuredly
masitpointedly suggestive and indlicative. Verily such a
sentence is prognant with thoughit and frauight with
meaning.

No patriot should refuse ta give it his utinost attention
ta discover the meauing, aud if possible ta suggesoït a
remedy.

The conclusions ta be drawn are few, but obvious,
lamentable and such as call for action and men of action.

It is the purpose of the writer ta undeavour ta makre it
clear that the delinquent third biad suiflicient reason for
abstaining froui voting, and in conclusion ta suggeîît a
remiedy for the existing deplorabie state of aifairs.

In the first place, it is as plain as a pikustafl tîat the
third wbo did not cast their ballots, for the most part, is
made tup of incorruptible electors, while it is equally clear
41that tbey whose voting is lasat desirable are the eureustot
be at the poli. " It may bu taken for granted as axioin-
atic that bath parties polied cvery vote that coulîl bu
polled, and that every means, straight aud crooked, right
and wrang, fair and fouI, was employed ta poil said votes.
Tihose, thon, who did not exorcise the franohiso had inani-
festly ather motives than those either of expediency or self
intereNt for sbscnting thenîseolvesi from the polis. 'ihey,
at least, were above the broath of suspicion ; of theni it
dared not be said they were venal, ba4e or self seeking.
If the Il bosses " fsiled ta unove thein by hook or crook, it
goca without iiaying that they had high motives aud worthy
reasons for abstinence. And is flot sucli the case ? IIow
many of us can teil of this one and that one of our feliow-
countrymen who reîaaned at houme hecause there wag
nothing ta vote for--the policies of bath parties wore arrant
nonsense, cstch.trap cries, hollo-e nmockeries.

Di8gusted were they with Conservatismi because it
had no bill of fare-nothing which could command cither
thc respect or the support of an intelligent electorate. Tt
was naught aise but a weak-kneed cry about British cen-
nectian andl a vain attemipt toasttract the public gaze fromi
corruption, political jobbery and stagnation. Not a whit
more worthy was Liberaiism of an honest man's second
tiongbt, much less of his vote. Raere was ta be found a
party with a policy, manifestly trumped up at the last
moment, without the aligitest pre-conideration, without
the amallest regard for consequences, without an idesa as
to the effct such a mneasure might have upon the business
af the country. la fact, they cauld not expîsin their
poicy ; they were at sixeti and sevens among themeselves

in re this El Dorado- t iures tricted reciprocity. Thiero was
no samie man but wouid ratimer endure these ovils hiîad
than fly ta others that ho kuien net of, nonr could be
enlightened uppou. Sncb n'as the burden of thuir respective
songa. On the one baud, a hypocritical cry about Britisli
conuoction being an attempt te niaki' politicai capital cnt
of their opponents' policy, a cry that n'as truiy as good an
illustrationi of a whitoîl sepuilubre as4n'as the Phanise cf
old.

We heard notiîing that was calculatud te am-o(ils us te
the fact that tho nost iimprant, hecau'îe the îîust sonilmti,
event in a nations lifo n'as ltitumnd, c gemerai .eotion.
The henest mari who wemît te get breail was oti''îed a stone-.
The tbinkiug mani wae sent Irouieu with no pabuluto upemi
whicb to ruininate. No - lio henni cries cf " Ljoyaity,
'No Discriimination, "',' thet0(1dMi, "'the old l"lag,
'thoîî(ild Peiicy, " butnuothing mew.

luri the other camîple ho hard dcclaiîîîcrs wlîe kien t
whereof fbcv apoke. 'ihe-y uvunu tt(-vent sgreed on their
po]icy. They dared etmot 'nriter its passil)ilitit-.9 ; thu
electors <iii that for theusi.

Tiîuy bragged anîd boasted of the roigmi of promsperity
thiat n'as a!ready iii siglit, ay, ta bo had for tîme askimîg, te
lue gaiued by the vofing.

I t was cant, withiout even the semilamuce cf tnutiî or
ruality. It couid net even benet stout supporters tir
doughty champions. [t saisi into wF.eli doservuýd eiscurity,
flîîîmgh it deserved tire botteîr fate, of se-îiuîg its îîuvccatî's
dli8appuar fir8t. And sf111 ttme prayer cocnu )te licavou-
would that sortie Jnseen Power woîîid blues cur pon coun-
try with a [on' horiet anîd lîoiourablo politicicîma. Diii
gemes mightt)lave hucun kept busy liuioug for an honiet
tinuini Atmomîs; ; li would havet had to subîot bis cestrnct
iîad bue lîad the ciforfune te aliie in Ottawa.

la a mmtitancioseus to meýpresuiit or niain for a couîîty'
because of lus prnmciple, hie ablity anîl his kmmtwlîdgo cf
affaira, political aimd coustitutiomici î Ar' the rpis'iamu
of the people (so-callîtti) miwnys uiemi wlo uîîdirstand evemi
Lire 4'lemt'meit8 of political econoiiiy ?i1lui iaiy casems tlîîy
souii ratîmer to ho mîaeîreof ways that are i dmmk andi tricks'
tlîat arenti ot vaimn ; tnickH imn jobbî'ny andt rascality Chat
wculd turu a Nlachiusvelîi paie witlî eîvy.

'lhei'moin of thouglut cnd prnuciple wî'onîimet tishe peîîs
lImt luction, lbut thtiy elonld havi' litn,- Yî', an iii mtin
tirait that, tiuy shetli have liai canidiiates for wlicin tluy
could havet voteîl without liigivitlg. Wlmatt W'mî mus' is
requinî'd areit'idutpcmdeit c miiitec let thîiiii huppont-
ira of ecther gnîlat paî'ty, for tlCidp-srtmemî are îiîîmtrliy

failuroît, but sîuiî supporters as arî t ctmoninateil frnt
Ottan'a, sncb as anti not servile folhowî'nc cf aîuy le'ader or
coternie of leaderms, as will voe as they iutlit'vs is iin aucord-
suce with ttiebeat inttreestî, mut cf tîeimistvejs scr cf thbuin
party, but of thoir country. Lot tirent bu cst uî

whîe will strive te lbotte'r their piîrty by ritidin1g
if of parasites sud scoundruls, amnsîl stahlichin" it oi a
finilînsis, iîoth as regards policy and persoumîu'll.

Percliauce I)iogueo wuuld have [oud punliaps omue or
two wbo would faim a munlîus for sucli an independuent
coterie. Thuru is onuemuernuier ii tbe fHanse whonî I fuel
certaini would inake an ideai leader cf sncb a angauia-
tien. Hum alreauiy columnadi theu respect of thit country.
Would that but wouid champion thec cause, whici we catii
roat assurod would l H ujporteid by that t/îird. Lot this
party cf indepoenutsemetabliaHi an organ iniiemo f car

great centres tîat will proinîlgatu tiroir opinions. Lttài
arganizo ifs farces sud apptmal te thît electone4-tho e oîu
sud patniotie citizî'mîe. [f tue lbel ping luanannd uîslioyal votet
i8 note xfonded themi, thoen C aidimilp Canada.

CîvuS CANAiîENSmS.

PLA [S1115DIE FROISSA RT

Aftun('lusies î'Onlîis

Ta drink a gises full [ai cm in
Amud f0 bo clotlîed iiucoiîingly.
At siglîf of victuals rich and Hwueft,
Ou table fine iin orditu' imeu',
Righf joyfuily mmy huait dibleaf.
Violets in their seoior true,
Rcses fresbly dippeul in ulen
Charnum nie ; 'tisrimo icone than righf.
Roorna abiaze wifh cuinîle liglît,
Csu'ds simd uluuces haîf the iiglit
Bu'ds n'eu furnished, sof f and dee'p,
And, ta tempf a soumdur sleep,
Daiuty meaf s and rosy wimîe.
Whun thuso pleasures do conmbinet,
Where the huart s0 yaung as mnme'?

J. Ross- W KTHEmtMAN.

A NUMB3ER Of atone idole, suppesed te be t six lmumîîred
years aId aud of a type differnug freon any benufofore dis-
covered, have iîuen uîîearfhed aniong Aztuic ruine imm New
Mexico.

TUE, amouit of whalcbonu takun anuualiy doeflot
non' exceod 200,000 pounda. The, largeat part of this la
takon hy the whalerasasiling eut of porte on the Pacifie
coast. A fen' yesrs ago the aniautfakeon reachud as bigh
as 500,000 poundm annually, sud in soute years it n'eut
abave thuse figures. The prieu lias gene up from fifty cents
a paund to $6 wholesaie.-Bostei T 'rascîipt.

'1'IE DIALOGUES OF PLAT0.*ý

Tf would be superilttou8 te speak at this lato date of the
L ciprome merite of tiîis tranlation of Plato, whichi is a

product of the bes t thought and scholarship of the Oxford
of te day. 'lo mnder suliI a îîîaser of style -as Piato into
Englisb is no luseas akl. As Mr. .1 wett 'car ", a
translation, like a picî ure, is ticpendernt for its effeet on
very minute touches... t eegh t t-o blitiikiîat i and
iintcresLtin, not o uîy te the( scheolar, bii o te u learnced
reader. I te ojethou Id net sinply 4, 'terouir C he
wordi of one langotage ilito tIlie weords cf amother, or ta

presure the enstîin iiiil orelI r cf t he original- this4
is tho amlîitieiiiof a sloi owho xislies teo tlîCat
lie ias nmade a gool ou' cf lus eii onary anîd grain iar,
tînt is quite cîîwortîy ofcf ii raililo r, wvios"kste pro-
d uce oniiis rna]er alin pr'.siiii ii lar, or iearly aitil i',
te tiia t p mcd uv'd by tlii eo-i gi îia I.''No o lubt the soliel an
wil i îlways prefer the' acual words4 of tCloe iait"n, but -''en
the iîist accilipl si. aliolar wi il iearn iiu('h freina
trnîîlator ike M r. JowetC, 'a os' fn iliii t cf the, t ask cf
love lbu lias seiijmiiqe'f (cules se e-ar te the ideal lie lias
tcl 'ccved.

Tlh is third iedIitici i i i koe isic-el c, has t h(i -aiva ntago
oven tlhe irit cf mîarginal amalysis, aiil[ f varions essays
oit moi dern pliil esoply, and i ni p I iiical amiei l oti alihfi'.
'Vte cliief subj)iets disiiîssi'i are Uililty, (ci iiiisithe
Kanttian .anîl 11i gilian.itîIiosophi(, sycebelogy, amuidti(
Origin cf Language'. Nor siiojilil wî' forgot t imi-iioii
the, cenvincing, and lai iostcen iitîuway mn wiiî,
iii the preface, Cti î o roîA oii~rpn'iari f tCheiii siii p-
nient cf Plate's ileal i b'iiiy, gis mii ly D r. .1acitkml cf
C'ambrîidge, i4 tilmposeil of. 'l'e ur ,iiiiît ln'viýw cf [Dr.
-J ackson sienetno, nly l'y ils -tfiliur' te appreliendi i lat
Iplatc's iileaH ari', tiiapply Liilîî-'q x init'lisiîgt îige
with harsîls and fie(t,''luit àit oii 1 lî-tly iliverts tielire.
bail' e cimlopîîîeIIt i(')f his tboîglit. ( 1-rilian lîîiii-'itataîs,
as Mn. J ewett coiitenîii, liavo blii t t içist as ni':sîy te
ap ply a Il vieore ns an imul n ge e 'ii 't, i t o 1> t o as t e
the saerî'd wîiti îîgclîntut li-aqi, îhey have net imîdî' uic
philosopliy stand u]Poilil- iî.iuadmi PULfaiît wiia inîfori i.
îîatîly rîcîîrvî'ilfor an Eîti i slilar raiitiiintchat
ilcii'ntifc" inetiteilwlieh in iiittei atîirîail pilio.iîo 1 i
tî,olilIîi'ss8. Oi' cOf thlit lmea C alialu lt-l-za whih î-he
<ipii-iiiiidi-'d strident o f ilim- îîo aliy loaj'î iA, t t
it' uîtemîpito uiitilhe i iiiiîofi,grlîiairn

piiilesopiîy itlhin Chetlî-uirî'w mîan tii tiis cf lan
atitm'et iîuî-yhias [tai tei--J li liiIt ýilii'-aCtipt tlu

îxhaust the iiiiiiity of Cteîiuiierse' îy Iîîî euiycliiting
our eye4 to ail its lin elîvious fiatcuri-a.

Beidles tbei'scaysaliatmimcly iiu-unud, tlîis tbiril iitieni
etiltains nhow i'ssays con tic fel'lowiig ac8ui 1i-t )t>Lan-

gug,(2) r' letcliiîe cf G î'iik Lit-rutmni, (3)>Thle ' i-as
cf Plate ani lî'Ntrii Ploîtsopliy, t>'l) hu t' îiy lof Plate,
(5) The relation cf Ctoe ft'puislic, SLaCilai-s, mmii I îwsi,
(6)>h 'llgend of Atîsîsiti4, (7) Psyîliolegy, ( ý) Ccii-
parisois cf thbu Laws cof Plal ie îrh fîarL maitl dAthlîian
lïî&ws 'aîd Illutituticia. ILt mt-id liiardty lii' -aid thai, al of
tChose essi-aye are mlor',cm- lis auggî'sti ve, bot the space ait
car commndi wit I net allow us teode(Io ore tChai rifr, and
tbat in it n adei1uatm' way, Cote i'sslty whieli stanîds tisird
oit the list.

-Plato's doctrnîe cf ideas, the traîîslateî oiueî lias
attai'd amti miagiiiaiy 'liannîeamduuiitemess wbîch is
net to lie fouumîliii lus osvi -w-itingu." Thlî e pîlar view
i-ually caîuists cf a sinics cf unîîeaning propositions.

1oi'ry lias heen civirîi nto dogîua, ani it is net
nuimarkeî that the lalteiîic idimus aiet t le fouiié cîîty iii
abonta-tmird cf Plato's writiîigsaila:n'nt coniiued to liim."
Wliet is gtruat iii Plate is Il thte spirit cf iîlealimi, wlîich
in the hlistery cf philesîîply lias hiliiany nauie antI
takimu i maiy ferniis, amid lia-s iin a iueaiîi'irinuliuiis'ilt1ii esc
wlio 4eemiiiiite beninost averse teo t.' I t is tîuis spirit
whiclî fenîus the bond of union î ii aIl the virions aîndicviii
contradictony uttîrncescf PI-ito- the'spir it which lî 'places

the divine above tIi' Iuman, the spiritual atio'cî'th(e
iaferial, theoncecalievciet îîamy, tire îîind befori the

loody." Thîre is a great dî'ai iii mocderni philesopliy wluieli
is irîspired l'y aucii'mit. Il To the fattîcrs of modern plilceo-
phy, thoir owîs thouglîts appearî'd te the (ýv manuloriginmal,
but they canrieti svith tlieîntaieclie or saiialcsvof fti'past,
comming back îy necllcecticriîfrntu. miilder wrl.'' 'TI e
pritîcipie cf aimient philoscpluy wliiîuh i ie-it apparenît ini
miodern is scepticiîmu ; wî' iiîiist îicî Fîtne snly evi'iy tradii-
tiommal or reetivum netioen, that use' iiay Imel fait oit' or
two. Theoliatmc noltion C huat hin,iigaimî l thoilit w 'r''the
saine was revivet in iii mi 'fîînî i ) D cmrtîe. Liki' Il 1 to,
Descartes insiste tChat God is trîîe anin mcapable o(f iîeep-
tion, andi thaft hiigli tid 'xt,ii a reuntmitîl my a
special divine act. Spiiicza la nlatte oi)sartes erimy
ni uch as Parmiiides te 'lo la1îi. I i eacli ing iliig lit
ho descriicd gemealy as Il ti,.1 Awisrînligioîs rod ucci ta
an abstraction anid takimîlii' hefeimu cf tChe Ect pllloso0-
phy. Likoe Parimenide, hi: is cverpowcred andti itoxi'-ateîl
witlî the idoa cf Baiîiin, or e 1''" Thie grand iîa-'pioun
of the philosopher ins tire 1I ýtmîlilic a-it ' tue poctuitor of
al[ tinte anti all existence'' îîîy Ipe wliîî~sitli Cthe
faions uXpî-eiems cOl f Sf)iIOZt, (' tiilt<>ii' i'îd
dîpPi5 eteitttis." Inlu hte' Il -ot'reihariioîîy " ('1s
Mr. Jewett calis it) cf 1Lt'iiit z w', caî'lm a riiic-n
bath of Amaxageras ami I cf Plate i i in ie es. [ni i

forman " cf Bacon thoeisurovives a croit'ý conce'ption cf the

0"T- 'f lue)ti,,'-m 'fPlaut it at t ti',îu Niv1[iii h VcmmY-î'
and Iiitieiuctiiiný. '' ti B. h)%ivtt, M . A il-, t r i t ilt it t
etc. In tire viiiimie,. Itîit e-itl',tuî. INewv Vii k : aciillil ansid
Compaîiny. 1892.
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"ideas " cf Plate, andl both arc almost equslly superior te
the illusions cf language. Lock's analysis snd construction
cf ideas isi only the dialectic cf the raid Iltslkiug te hier-
self." Hume, like the aucieut Sophistq, relegates the inest
important principles cf ethics te custouu and probabiiity.

"We arc still, as in Plato's age, greping about for a new
metliod more conîprebiensive tChan any of those wliich now
prevail, sud aise more permanent. .. ..... another age,
ail the branches cf knowledge, îvhethe r relating te Ged
or man or nature, will beeoine the knowledge cf 1'the
revelaticu cf a single science,' and ail thiuigs, liize the stars
iu heaven, wihl shed their light upon eue amother."

'Uc examine the suggestive essay tlins hurriedly sunu-
marized would require an essay at heast as long as itself.
lu seekiuîg for points cf reseunalîlance betweeu ancient sud
modern pbilosophy Mr. .Jowett is ne douîbt guided by the
souuud principle, tChat there, is ne break iin the coîutiiuity cf
hunan thought but it may lue douited if the analogies
lie suggestu arr not as likely te ,uislead as te instruct. No
eue insi4s more stroughy titan lie tîpen the importance cf
readiiug Plate with the eyes cf a G reek )- is it less iinpert-
ant te resd Descartes andt Spinoza and NKant with the cyes
cf a m-odemn [f there is eue thing that the history cf
human thought tCoaches imore emiplatically thatt snotber, it
is that ne age ever repeats any cf its predecesseord, that foir
every age there is a uiew heavens and a niew earth. 'Uc
cempare Descartes or Spinozat witi the Eleatics isalîuost
entirely inusleading ; ouly less iiicleadiing than te speak cf
the philesophiy cf Spinoza as the Il Jewi8h religion reducel
te an abstraction." Nor dees it seei te us truc thiat,

Ifreont the tiie cf lDescartes te H-unie and Kiant, philoseo-
phy bias 1usd litle o ci otliiîmg te île witlî factte cf science
on the centrary it lias been tee much overlockd tChat, îîucl
of Cte speculationq cf modern philosoplîy have erigiiiiited(
froint an attenmpt te provide a liigher syxithesis wlîiciî
shcuild briug iîîto hariiioiîy thc new ideas revealed Iby
science sud the deeper views of ipan andi G od. suggested lîy
thein. \Veîld thme philosophy cf D escartes have bcen
what it was if Science hla net directedl inen's minds te
mathemcaticS as ani organeri for the precise expression
cf plîysical trutîi Would l4eibiuitz have developed bis
tlîeory tChat ecd individual tliing possesses!, iin vite cf it
existencee an inde'structible tqnantity cf force, bai it not
beeun thiat ini bis ilay science was advancin-g frco the
nîatlîeiatical coniception tof the werld as detined, puroly
by extension ando icoticu te the dynîaxuîical conuception cf it
as an equiliiuriumi cf fotstIf the tiew miithuci cf philo-
soplîy îvbic Mr. Jowett sis, Ilas throughî a glass darkzly,'
is te hue the Il ineuthcd cf iîelzdepreie"must it net
gatlier up iiito itsoIf, and huiîmcuioiz'î aI thîe apîplicationus cf
the iuhua cf tievelopumeut whuich are thi cluaracteristie muark
cf thu soivuico of our cîvu lige? Fer thî'se and otiier
reasouis we catunet luit tlîiîk that the histcry cf phiesophy
uleservî-s a bitter fat tChanu te lue muadl, the occasionu cf a
tiuer oif superiIicial anîalegies, whiich l'ave its articula-
tions vague sud inudistinct.

Thu ethiîr es4says, coutaineud. in tlîis now etîltioxi cf Mr.
Jcwett's greait wcrk will lue found equally prevocative cf
thuciglt, especially thiat, on psyclîology.

WVe cannot ceucmude tluis scanty sud inauluquate notice
cf a book that ne mcan cf huberaI culture can atierd te
negl oct, witlicnt cýxprecsgiig the pleagure wlîich thie reauher
cannet tînt receivu' frontî the açlmirabl,; way in îvhiicb Messrs.
M acmnillan huave demie thoir work. Sîuch primîtiîîg as tlucy
have given mis alîîîcct deserves te ho ranku'd as a speciîmen
cf tine art. JOHN WATrSON.

Univer'sity~ Q/ Queeu's College.

ART NU)TEh11.

THi-, 11agazine ol Art says of a recent exhibition at the
Continental Gallery iin B3ond Street, Loudou, that Il tic
chief intu'rest undeuiiaiuly centil iii the pictures luy M.
Jan Van Beers, twc cf Clientî, 1 Miss Adla ul~eian as Ladly

a'nle'sd a dainty ittle fulI hength portait calleil ' A
RFevcrie,' beimîg exprestily paiiuted Iîy the fainus Bclgiaiî
for this Y4,ar'.c Eiizlislu art mearket. . . . Ile bias suc-
ceeded in producilug au *adniiralble portrait cf tlhe reigniug
Ainerican cenîiedicniueý-thougb the expression is a tlmought
teoecyuical-ai onet whiclm is very besutiful in its treat-
muent cf costly draperies, andî fimiHhîed with thie usîmal
elaberation sud pamîcl like eflect."

81mORTLY before bis death, says the New York (?ritic,

the lutte Mr. Cyrus W. Field gave te the Metropolitami
Museumu lis collection cf inedals, paintings, etc., u'elating
te the layiug f the Atlantic cale. Auong tle niedals
aud tokeus preseuuted te Mr. Fie-ld by varions geveru-
u"cnts, states aud societies, wss eue front the United States,
centainimug, it is saîid, $387 worth cf gold ; accoutpanyiug
this i-i a certificate ceutaining the vote cf thauka freint Con-

r grecs. Theme is aise the Cross cf the Order cf St. Maur-
itins, conferred iuy tho King cf Jtsly, sud the certiticate
awarding the Gr-and Prizeocf the Paris Expositionu cf 1867.
The bandsccie gohd box preseuutcd by the people cf New
York will have a preinineut place in the collection. One
cf the nîcet imteresting articles is a large taumkard cf silver
sud cali, the gift of the moîn working in Central Park
There are aIse several fragments cf the Atlantic cable sud
numerens relics connected with the establishnient cf trans-
eceanic telegraphy. 'l'lie collection cf pictures consists cf

sixlare cl-pintmigasd fery-v-ix wate-r-coalnrs, illhus'ra-

THE WERK.

requiet that tley ho se arrsnged in au alcove as te bc
easily accessible te visiters.

Evriiv smt bas its miner as welh as its g-reat masters
and even as iterature, inchuding iin ber widce enbrace the
epic peet sud the daimty maker cf vers (le sorielé, accords
thein both tCheir place oi Mounit Parnassus, sud awardc
thein luth a niche lu lier temple cf faut', se sculpturt' msy
recognize as worthy votaries the îuighty nuaster cf thue
plastic art sud the little niaster de /autaisie. Wattean
and Lancret, or even Greuizc, (Ic net couxit for leas thant
their mnenit temeamuds in the rol cf art lecaîîse they lacked
the power, the dignity and tbe-higbei- que.litios cf muemn cf
genius far aliove then. Cosway sud Romnuey arc-. net s
painters cf grace sud tîeauty--their dlaim mîipon cir respect
us nîct the tiliglîter--becuuuse they had umet thie biilliant
vigour cf lteyuuolîlcor the minmd cf Fgrh achi ïstauîdc
by hiîniself, anti upon bis own mente muewth le cjuolgeul
And just as we imy turu frein the readimîg cf Teninysonu or
Browning te thue highter fanucies cf Pr:ued cm [ccker or
Ashîby-Stcr-ry or St. Leger, auIii ticîl pleasuî'c i tleir cwit.
pecuiar quuîilitites cf touch aud flaveur, seîîîay we look
fronti the eplemuidid e(ai-ne4tiie8s aud riclicess cf artistie
power cf IRodin or Dalcu, cf Mercié or Alfred Gilbert, te
theu daiuty amui tendier elegamice cf Van demratu; anîl
tlat, toc, witlîout feeling Chiat witlî mubility cf ides sud

g octus f executimu we hav'e lest the csec f îmastery
which behemuge te themeîanu pocsemsed cf sur[uass4iîug excellenuce

-even thouugh bis walk iu ife lueci a lower plane. Lot
nie net ho mniuiumdertood. I1 do net claiîî for' Van der
Stracten a ligh positionu as a sculpter. Juuiged by thec
stamuuard by whiclu umore 1' serions''"imon arcuiuieasured, lie
dccc met ciualleîîgu our verdict ; lit) could nevîr ceitipete, I
Cake it, witlu thîosî iii tue Académiie (oi Beaux-Ai-ts for
the ceiuunisiein for a great publice onumenut. As iii thue
fable, lit is the joyens cgrasshmepper anion-g thue at'adeiic
antei ; leaviug te othiers the intt'es tîdy thuat thie highest
walks cf art demuand, anti cemtentiîug himmsehf witbi whist is
prctty, cliariing, dainty sud amusiuugr. Ileroin lit exeuîls,
and hiîrimu lies luis daim ou thue recognuitionu and apprecia-
tien cf thue people. Van dem Straeton was net alwayH
intt'mded fer ai artiHt. As with hiudreds iu his pr'etiunt
walk cf ife, hie wae hrouglut up lu a far mocre practical
.scbtucl, frontu wluiclulle broke away by sheer force cf chau'ac-
ter. Boem n luiehtutil 18,57, hie was eoducated withu a view
te practiimmg at thet Bar. Ilis stndy was cliefly diree-ted
te thme classics and jurisprudence u' t while hue atteuided
thue lectures at the U niversity, his love' cf practisimîg sculp-
tturccof a sert-becamiie imdoxîitable, until ho finally tlumew
otl the legal ycko sud opeuly devoted iiimielf te art. H ie
Coiuvei'iouu caille about by a cuicus chanîmce, altlîcugli in the'
mnature cf thinue it could met have lucem loi, elayed. lit
accordauuce witlî the practice cf thie inlamud populationu cf
Belgiauii, be was went te psy an aunual enruimer visit te
the sea4idu'. lu thue year cf wlîichî 1 cpeak, the port anui
sea-walI of ()etend wei'e lu procescf constructiou, antI the
ycnmg student formned cule cf s daily croîvd that visited
Choe works.hIleme chancing upon a quantity cf hoammu or
dlay, lue, possessed Imiiiscîf cf a lucmp sud teek àht lue.
Settiug te wo rk, he produceui a statuette-poor enoughu, ne
îboubt, as eue cati imagine, but yet geeil emueughi te decide
icH fathu<r, a geod judgo of art andl ai aiiateur artiHt liiii-

self, te yield te is8 soc's colicitaticessund lace hiiîu withu a
sculpter as cccli as thîey retumned te GUlent. Mgzieol
Ar't l/ci nugust.

S Ir is surpriHiug te sec hb w inany niîanufacturers are
nîpreseuted at the CanujsEysemd luow fcw artiets.
Even thue chiefs cf ou' school pronouce over thicir pic-
turcs the formulas cf incantation whicb have already
attracted thue wouuder cf the cowds and the miuouo f
Aiiiericans, instead cf epeîîiug te us tCheir seuls. Danger-
tits omrrent, iii wbiclu theu brilliant falce reputatiens cf
te day will somer or bter cahsize, while honour will ienuiu
omly te the true eues. There are two ways cf embracing
art: te spoil thue taste cf thue public hîy prî'paring for it thue
diiihie that it 1refers, cm te try te ho truc te one'8 self in
order tChat thue spectator muay afterwsrds appreciate ene's
siucerity. lu the firet case sincere emeticu lse eutirely
uselees ; ià causes mne pleasure wbatever te the great public
whuiclu chatters cf art in pubulic places.,'lhat wlich la
iiecessary at liret is the unexpocted, the novel, hîut the
unmexpected catuiuever forum s lauutiumg schuool cf art. But it
i4 net only the thcught cf acuusiug, cf astenicghing, whicb
injures art ; it is the mania cf specializiîug llmself in scîuîe
way showu lîy eacb exhibitor. 'l'lat failiîîg le iucreaccd
by the desire te please the public and te seil at s good
lrice. Thuose Who buîy seltbom seek the translationu cf a
thîougbt ini a word. 'Uhey sicmply comsiuler thue picture a.% a
piece cf funiture. Whieu thiey wamt pictures fer the <in-
îng-roem the îuîost imiportant tbimug is te find those cf
flowers, fruits, plate ; fou- the boumdoirieor thie sleeping-rein,
wtty 8cenes, agecable nudities ; fer the salon, piortraits oif
ideshized peasat ; for galleriee, ihistoric or pehistoric
fattasiec, visions cf dancing statues, etc. Accondimug as a
paluter responda nmore om lese by subjeets whicli tilt eue or
more cf these requimemients, dccc be croate a specialty like
a coummercial lieuse. Yen îîîy judge of the wrouîg doue
lu this way. Theme are, without doubt, Boune artisits Who
are net inýjured by thiti îmnost forccd limitation cf their
talents; their stî'eugthî is greaten thao ail the temptations
whichb heset tlient te become painting nmachinues, sud the
uîtensity cf expression is visible, even wheu tluey repeat
theiîslves. But, outside cf these, bow mamuy there are
who, lest by that injurions specialismi, sllow thenuselves te
drift te mechanical production. As an instance, bebcld
th6 portrait cf Renan, by M. Bonnat. The metbod cf thîs

artist is to use te advantage in bis officiai portraiti tbe
insignia of office. Ife represents every illustrious mai
with the expression whichi popular imagination ascribes to
hini. The real character inatters littie ; eacb of themi
seemas to wear a inask conforin)gto the comînonly received
idea of lus4 role in society. M. Ferry bad a politicai aim,
and bis eyeH concealed themiselves under bis iuclined head.
M. Pasteur xvas the great scholar, wbo, bis hiand ini bis
overcoat, threw toward an inivisile sphinx a look cutting
as steel. lut the saine way M. Renian is the sceptical
philosopher, and bebold Iimi with is8 twe bands on bis
kuces and a cynical air. But, frankly, is tChat really that
physiognoiny so delîcately spirituelle, and is flot the char-
acter of Ml. llenan too fie to be coustrut-d in this manner?
But coinîercial spirîtitalisin is flot only to be Heen iin the
choice of subjects -;ài8i even found in the exterior matter
of execution. 'rhere are painters who seek te dîsitinguimb
thiinselves by uiformly covering thieir canvas4 with a
tbick wash ; ethe-H wbo compose with ait insipid mixture
cf various toues, whicb they recoîîneîd to the publie as
the pointilliste uietlîod. 1 know that, the resoltitioxi of
colours inte their ellenients preserves tbeir brilliancy aud
niay be useful ini rendering certain lights, but painters4
attaclbed te thiq înethod euîploy iit, riglît or wrong ; nothiîîg
life like, iiotbitng colid, tbroughout a s4trange glitter, wbeî-e
eue witlî diliculty distiiiguishcs vague forais. Alas !it is
tee ovident that the odîlities of exeenution n'een ann seH
inany art ists of to-day respeond s4olely te the deHiie of pleas-
ing demni-connoisseurs, persons a hundred dtîîes more
cretluleus than thc purely ignorant. But the epot'h which
succeeds u8 will denuand with amazeineut bow we were
able te take pleasure iii sucl ililiiîessi. Ail irtaosity,
ail attemipt.4 te surprise the public l>y a turn of the band is
an etueiny to art. flu a word, wben artists shlow the puh-
lic taste te becone nuaster of thîir deHtiny, thoy itîs» hc
certain cf tnet lastîng long, for tho gallerv te which they
address thîeiîîselves changes quickly. On the conitrary,
Cbat whiclî will ulever ceuse te be ait object cf admiration is
the eiîergry withî whiclh an artist sheuld size bis particxîlaî-
ides and place it upon the canvas. I imagine a greuit
painter liw tciîg hic work ' Ii isthe fhaiie,'' lie sayH
te iiîîself, Il wherc îuy personality îcay be i'xprecsed,'' and
ho goe enthusiastically te work. lHaviiîî,ge som (lis-
tan-e, lie is vexed "Tlîat is bal ; t here is iîothing whieih
retracesiy elljetiens ; it is imy band aicue Nwhich lbas pro-
gresseol, sud it bas ,fmet netliug but the comînotiplice.
.ly leart iist be niovu d, Chîat à it ay open. rhero, that
is lietter, but net yet goed ; these arc emiis ce f t1w
oliuasteî's. Ain 1 net able, then, te feel for îiyself sud
translate that wlîicluI1 feel ? " And the touches faîl qui-kly
cn the tanvas. Il Ali !if [ wereeontiroly siiicere nîy wcik
would be 1jeautifiîl ; tiiere would then appear a ncw con-
sciotisues8, lmmmccc ns life itself. Alas !i1 bave tuot suffi-
cient power. But proceed ; courage ; therii is uîy idea
i'xactly -; my vis4ioni is taking forîn ; niow, ne repose, lest l
diiinish or break dowu al the work that 1I may ho able
te do at eue time. My entire seul should lie repreHented
there ; for iii this moment [ sec cleaî'ly tChat wliich nature
bias tlcsircd that 1 should inyscîf comprehieud, sud îîîy
tluought is operite the horizon whicb it bias given mie, full
cf the inifiniteý." l'lien the work develops witlî certainty;
the inuprint cf a humicharacter is visible tbrougluout,
sud it is tic irinness cf that atUirination, the absolute
accordl between the parts, whicli is admirable. Aise what
*iey for the wre8tler, wben hoe lias finished, te coutenîplate
at bis case the image ef bis seul, whicbhe holas dragged
freintbe shades cf commuen, every day life. I concltîde.
Tbiere is ne recipc for becomiing a grcat arti8t. Yeu may
know ail the tricks cf the trade, ail the fads cf the public,
those will net sutiice te cave yoiur naine freon oblivion.
But wbemi a mans imposes on all bis imîpressions the unity
and clearuescfliiHu cousciousaes, giving it a personal
character, lie will be great fore cor. lranisted 1cm-]Public
Opinion /roun thte Frenchocf l'aul /Gsell, in the P>aris' Revuee
Bleue.

'iîii recreant who exhibits bis timidity in theoter cf
(langer is afterwards beldest in word and tengue.-- Tacites.

WIA''S brave, wbat's noble, let's (Ie it after the biglh
Rloman fashien, aud inake deatb preud te take us.--Siake-
spî'are.

WHAT are the paltry gifts for wbicb nîy neiglibour
for gets te tbank tue coîmpared witb the immense blessings
fer which 1, have often forgotten te lie grateful te (4od 1-
(iotthold. Z

A NEw i-unethod ef impregnating legs witiî zinîc chloride
in order te preserve tlien is now in use in iiAstria, being
known as tbc Picter process. The tituber is impregnsted
in the ferest as ceeu as possible after it is felied. The
zinc chioride solution bias a specific gravity of 1.01 sud is
foeed iute the tbick end cf the log by a force pump. Te
tbis end, an iren disk cf suitable diamieter and ftiuitihed
with a cutting rimi is forccd inte the end cf the Io- aud
secured by clamps. The timte required for this preliminary
work iienly tbree or four minutes for ecdi log. AI'ter a
pressure cf two or three atmosphieres bias licou maintsined
at the tbick end cf tbc log for s few minutes, the sup
liegins te exude at tbe opposiite end, anud finally a weak
solution cf zinc chîcride coiues throughi, chcwing that the
eperation bias been completed. About 21 gallons cf the
solution arc requircd per cnbic foot cf timber treatcd.
Thougb rapîd,. the process does net appear te distribute
the solution se unifermly as other uethode.-Scieite4ic
Afmerican.
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

A FRIEND in Dresden has written a letter to Henry
Schoeuefeld, of this city, in which lie states that Rubin-
Stein was an interested auditar at one of the latest Ameri-
can coriposersï' concerts, given under the direction of F.
X. Arens. Rubinstein clapped his hands after the per-
formance of Schoenefeld's suite and Iou<ly ejaculated:
Il Now, that 1 like." 0f course, under the circunstances,
Mr. Schoenefeld is inîmenely tickled over the news.-Yhi-
cago EVeninq Pasi.

THE Musical News says: Witlî reference to the inter-
esting article on Her Majiesty's Tlieatre, it is curious ta
note the way in whichi aristocratie support was formerly
secured. Early ini the prescrit Century no tickets for boxes
or pit could be obtained withont a voucher frein the lady
patranesses, who were persons of the ighest raiik. After
the opera and ballet, the company retired into the concert
recru, wliere a hall took place and at which refreshnients
and supper were 8erved.

)Ri. IIUBIEIT PARuY's cantata, Il Joi," which will forni
the chief novelty of the forthcoiiiing Gl1oucester Festival,
is a cornparatively short work, occupying about anr hour in
performance. The tenor solo music will lie sung by Mr,
Edward Lloyd. Professor Bridge will contribute a sotting
of Danite's IlLard's Prayer " as a motet for chorus and
orchestra, the English version of whicb has been supplied
hy lDean Plumptree; and Miss Ellicott lias eomposed a
brief setting of Mr. Lewis Morris' Il The Birth of Song."-
Mu1sical Xews.

JEAN D>E RYszKi ýhoing again ilI, Il Carmon " was suli
stictiîted for "Il Elaine " recently in London. The latter
opera will bcieiiounted at the Paris Opera flouse this
wictý'r. If Mr, Grau's negotiations are) suct'esHful, it will
lie produced in Ameirica, with Biimnburg condîîctiiîg the
irst performnance. Je anrdole Reszké is taeînarry Mrs.
J)ugoulvine, a wealthy PariHian amateur. [t tinks tire
clîiate of Amnica suits humi botter tlîan that of Europe.
lie will rfeturn to ljindoaot after bis American tour. Thle
report of lus intonded retiremient is untrue.

FrTlias houa said that a great intellectital gift makos an
easy paHgipcrt ta anyfliing. At anjy rate, Sigrid Ariioldson
lias Inen able ta provo itn trntli, for wlien shie was in
Roee he went mir, day ta the poste restanto ta cail for a
registered letter. She was asked fer lier îasspon't toestab)-
lish hier identity, lbut shue hallloft it Iielkiîîd lier at lier
hotel, iter reitorated assurance that she was indved
Sigrid Arnaldsan falliA<Ito satisfy the oflicial4, until at laRt
the happy thouglit occurred ta ber te sin" to tlir'iii.
''Assai, assai 1 '" they exclaimed w1wen the sang was finished(1
*1lbore is your letter, forrino anc but ýSigridl Arnoldson can
Sing likce tît"---lsc ourie,'.

TuE Carl Roasa seasan in timixdon is now finisied, and
its statistics have heen caînpiled. 13Y far tire most succoss-
fuI opera cf th e siti~onis 'Il(avalleria tufiticanni," whicli
lias been given 416 timoes. Ntixt follows I' lirehougliter cf
the Re)gintient," whiclî lia41 beent given ai 36 and Il(Jarmnon"
on 33 occasions. "Ilie Boleiair Girl " (particularly on
Satiîrday niglits) presurves in the provinices tire popularity
whiich lias altogether departed Ho far as tlîe mtropolis is
concerrd. It lias heen given .90 tiines. Sa also lias
IFaist,''while ''Aïda " bas been given 19 ; " R1onea

lias fallenr ta 17 Il" Les ffuguenots " lias beeni perfornmed
13 ; Il Fra Diavolo,'" 10 ; -ThPle Tahîinmtan," 9 ; Il Mari-
tania," "Ilie Lily cf Killarney " and Il La Domino Noir,"
7 ; , Il Travatoreý," 8, and " Don Giovanni " 5 tirnes. The
otbei' aperas cf the repertory are "La Traviata," "I'PThe

Elixir cf Lave," Il Mignon " antid Figaro," whichi have
ecdi leun given twice.

IN cannectian with tuitian at the L'îipsic Conserva-
torium a correspondent enquires if Mn. L'igge can give
particulars cf any prîzes given ta studonts, and if lie knows
anything cf a Il Finit Prizerruan cf the Loipsic Conserva-
toriunm." To this Mr. Legge replies :"'There are anc or
twa prizes offered ta students. Lerr Blucliner, 1 fancy,
gives a piano, and there is, or was, a Mozart stipendiumn;
but 1 aum strongly cf opinion that a firit prize is, vulgarly
tipeaking, 1 bunkum.' Until I read an advertisement cf a
1First Prizeman cf the Leipsic Conservatoire ' in an Eng-

liali paper the other day I. nover board cf the thing, and I
lived nearly six years in IJeipsic, and was associated, in ane
way or another, with the Conservatariuar a large part cf
the time. Bocks may lie given, but tIre offering carnies ne
weiglit. Neither do the mucli'vainnted certificates, whicli
can lie obtained by any student who hasi been a student
there tliree years and beliaved himself. 1 may say that
anycue advertising liiself in Leipsic as a 1'firsit-prize man '
wculd probably have the ever-watcliful volizei (police)
dawn on him."-Musical News.

PADEREWSKI lias lef t for Paris ta attend the wedding
cf the daugliter of the Comte de Frangueville, the bead cf
the bouse of Erard. Hc will neturn ta London when, we
helieve, it is bis intention to devote the entire proceeds cf
a recital at St. James' Hall ta a well]-known and deserviirg
English cbarity. Mn. Paderewski perforiaed a siîuilar act
cf generasity in America, aad lie tbinks it anly riglit ta do
as mirclihene. The renowned artist was the "lbriglit
particular star " cf a select and bru liant musical gatbering
ut the residene cf Mrs. Edward Goetz, in Hyde Park
tennace. It was a privilegH indeed ta bear Mr. Pader-
ewski, witb Mr. Arbos and Mr. Piatti, in Beetlicveni's trio
in B flat, playcd ta absolute perfection without the sein-
blance cf a rehearsal. Directly after thig the guet cf the

evening sat down ta thie piano cf lis cwn accard and went
tbrouglu nearly haîf tlue programme cf lis Il only recital."
Rie again played divinely, and gave bis bearers a treat the
nature af whicli cen only 1)c appreciated hy those wbo liave
been perîmitted ta li4ten ta a great artist en petite comit.

Ladenù'nday Tiomps.

OUR L[BIIARY TABLEt.

THE BROTUIKS, ORR ED INDIANS 0oF NEWFOUNDLAND.
By the Bey. George Pattensori, D. D. Montreal: W.
Dryrdale and Caompany. 4to, pp. 50, plates. Price,
50 cents.

li tlîis treetise, eomniunicated ta the Roayal Society oif
Canada, Dr. Pattersan lias lîrocght together nIl tlîat lias
bien necarded canceraing the extinct abarigines of New-
faundland. Tîhe work lias been adiiiirahly donc, as miglît
be expected front Dr. Pattenson. Thle Beatbik vocabu-
laries are not insertedl in it, andl cre may therefore look
forward ta anotiier caommunication frontu the learaed author
dealing witli bis theme front a philolagical standpoint.
'The Beothiks, aithaugli apparently Algonquin, were a very
aberrant trihe, presenting pecuiliarities well worthy af
investigation.

CA'nhsCÂAir's LITRARY RPADEit : A MANUJAI ,' ENGLISH
LITERATURE. By George R. 0atheent. New York
Aiiierican Bock Conmpany.

'Plus neatly-printed, boeautifully-illustrated, but tact
ambitious book is a new edition cf a wark whieb was
puhlisbed many yeers ega. As a litorery reader lor
(Jnited Staies sc/reels, ini its preseut fornu it is exe1llent.
'Ple selections are taken froîn iiauiy cf thec aaterpiieces af
Englisîr literature. I]ta portraits cf saie cf ukue îuost
celeîirated witens cf oui' larrguage cf tioie pest and pre-
sent are admiuirable and menit higfli ciniieindatiaa. 'rie
type andl paper uNed are bath capital. liead the compiler
been Iras anibitiaus and confinod bis pie(torîs8ions te the
abject suggested in th(e irsit titho aga hiave aîmened, Iis sitc-
cess woulnl bave beon undoubted, but ia ventuing the
liguer filgit heralJed irn tbe second tîtle -- welI, lie
roiiiinds us of Icarim wlmc found that wax was scarcely the
eqtiivalenit for gaod botte andmuce

'PUE ,Frcts'r PART 0F GaErIhmF'S FAUJST, to.gethrer witlî the
Prose Trerîsîrtian, Notes an<l Appendices cf the hate
Ahraiuîm l îywatrd, Q,(,., carefîully rovisud, witli

Library Editicu). Lonuqan and New York: George
Boll and Sons.18.

That Itayward's ine tr-anslation cfGotus great work
should at thje expiration af soute sixty y cars have appeared
mn a new anîd împroved editiair at l)r. ucemshands,
proves the conscienticus dliaracter of llayward's work, and
tIre simgular nienit wlicb bas won for it such peramanent
irterost aird value. The additional notes supplied by tic
Editor ; tIre.just excision cf oatter now rendered value-
leas or niisloadnig liy later' resoarch the sketch cf thc
Faust Lcgend ; the arrangemnent cf Geri-in and English in
parallel calununs, and the thorougli anti peinstaking edit-
ing, ruake Dr. Bucheim's wark bath crediteble te him and
acceptable ta ail wlio arc interested in cote cf the great
inasterpieces cf the weld's literature.

TrIE LANGUAGE 0F TUEF MISSISSAUAS 0F Scuaao: A Ooa-
triLîtion to tic Linguistics cf tic, Algonkian 'Pihes
cf Canada. By Alexander Francis Chamnberlain,
M.A., late FelIaw ini Modern Languages ia Univer-
sity Calege, Toronto, Fellow in Aathropology in
Clark University, Worcester, Mass ,, Fellow of the
Aîîerican Association for the Advencmat cf
Scienrce. Phladeîphia: Press cf MacCalla and Coin.-
pany. 8vo. paper, pp. 84.

I)r. Cliamberlain is anc cf the few Canadian scholars
wlio have turaed their attention te thc study cf aur abor-
iginal populatien. A Mississaga document in tho Tarante
Public Lihrary led hîiim ta researdlies among tic primitive
inliabitants cf the region in whicb the city is situatcd, and
the resuit is this valuable inonograpi, a wonk cf perma-
nent scientitic interest. It is much te lie desired thet
sciolars, possessed cf the spirit cf labonieus and careful
researchi whichr diaracterizesH Dr. Chiamnberlain, should hoe
reteiaed in our seats cf learning, ta presurve tic rapidly
disappearing relies of abeniginral days, and stimulate
original fstudies.

A GUIDE To ELICCTRic LîiHTîNo. For the Use cf
Houseliolders and Amateurs. By S. R. Battone.
New York and London: Macmrillan and Conipany.
1892. Toronto : The Williemson Company.

Electririty bas become se generally used coi land anti
sea ta sud ai ininite varicty cf ways, that a dlean, con-
cisc and comprehensive guide te its use is almnost a neces-
sity cf evcry-day life. il is indeed quite se t.e those wlie
have ta deal witli tus tremendous force, and wlio have n
special knowledge cf its nature and action. We abject at
thc outset ta the omission cf a table cf contents, dhapter
beadinge, and index front this otlierwise excellent guide.
Its author thorcughîly undenstanda uis subject and treats
it with sufficient fuîness, clearness, and pacticality, tc
enable any intelligent reader wlio tl}aughtfully reads the

189 pages comprised in the volume, ta acqînire a coînpetcnt
knowledge cf the subject for ordinery purposes, and te lay
thc foundation for amplen knowledge if lie chooses ta pur-
suc the sub ject futier. Electric motion is thns d-àscribed:

T t must riot le iinegined that lectricity is a thing, andi
that it lias any existence per se,' for althougli in sauce cf
its eflects it inay bc likened to a flow of watcr or steariu,
yet it is miore nearly related ta tic rrdulatory motion set
up by a rush cf wind acroqs a field cf comn, ar by the
sliaking of a long sheet lield by jt5 feur corners, thian ta
the actuel flow cf any matemial body." Flectricitv is tnaced
and cxplaiued frour its simplest forr of creation for use
in thc irgt cbaptcr te the estimate "c f the cost cf power
as obteined frour arr electriic mater " lathe hast. The
illustrations are nîmmerous and excellent, anrd thc accour-
panying tables add ta tire usefrlaess cf this liandy and
serviceale guide.

TUE POETICAL WORKS 0F SIR WALTER SCOTT. Edited,
witb Memoir, by Johin Iennid. In fi vt volumres. Lon-
doit aad New York : Gearge Bell and Soris. 1 89:2.

Tt is quite unnce4ssry et this date ta enter upon a dis-
cussion cf tîre ierits er deneriis cf Sir Walter Scott as a
peet. To aur mind the menuony cf Scott is unfadiag, and
sa long as a teste for pure andi noble fiction, amîd graphuic
and spinit-stirrng poetry, nenrains amang aiea, Sir Walter
will continue ta enthraîl the yotnng and cheer and salace the
aId cf successive gencrations. Wc have spoken in terms
cf praise cf the prier numbens af tIhe Aldine Edition cf thc
British Poets cf whichî these volumes form part, and we
hava notlîimîg 1ut words cf praise for' thiuw lîcautiful books.
Tlîey are comupact anrd canvenient in 51wP, tire type is sharp,
clean, and very reedable, thie peper excellent, and tire bird
iag attractive. The portrait ini thme firit volnuime is heauti-
fully cxcited. 'Pie low pnieu of tîrese volaumues places
theur within reechu cf al,'Plie editon lias discharged his
dîîties in a comipotent and sclnlarly mnner ; thue niennoin,
notes, arrd arangemuent leave notlning taelbe desired. The
concluding part of Mr. Deiunis' moiurîoir is Worthu repeeting
" liiSSr Walter thre is tIre happy union of mioral anti
imtellectual greatness, and Macarulay mever rmadle a falser
jidinront then wbcn he said lie carrld net tbink hiîîî e
tiih-nimudod man or a man af strict priniciple. If a con-
starit coîrsideration for athrers, if a symmpathiy tiret entails
sel f -.acri lice, if the senseocf hiorour thet forhids a dehîtor
te escape by henrkuptey fromun the burden cf luis delt,tsifi
the absence cf aIl vanity and conceit, of al *Jeaiousy and
meemrners, if tire grecieus virtues whiidi make bhonto dean
ta a main, aiseo 611 tihlionne cf which lie is tht, centre witli
sweetness and light, if te do nctling tînat is urigenorous,
te write nothing thiet is not eleveting andi pure, ho inarrks
af strict prnmciple and highmnindedncss, in whoau are thuese
manrks ta bu founad mîore coaspicuously titan in tIre mnest
illustriouH cf Setdhutira'?" For aur part wc dccci Sir
Walter Scott te he anc cf theo greatest as aIsc aire af tic
nohlest figures8 in Enmi'Isi literatun-e. 'Tle noblemenu
iîiýnt wlici marks bis memory in Edimîhurgîn is wortliy cf
tIhe man, but & uroller aird more endaninîg monument still
is the meunory cf bis pure unscîfishr life emhalmed andi
interwoven as it is in bis inarvellaus amnd splendid contri-
butiorn te Englisi letters.

University Eà'tensien apens witirl'''Ple Connecticut
Society for lJniversity Exteýnsion." Tire numminor aise con-
tains an interestimg paper' ontitled Il Psychalogy as an
Extension of Studly."

IN the Illustraied News cf the i tht inst. is begmîn the
promised new stcry by -Robert Louis Stevenson. Its title
is IJma ; or tic Beach cf Falesà " (being a narrative cf
a souti sea trader). Tic Tarit part of this instelment is
butter adapted for Samoan than civilized readers. lied it
been witten by a husser man it would not bave been pub-
lished in a reputeble journal. Tt is Samoan realisîn, we
suppose, but it iii disgustinîg nevertlieless.

IlTÂYLOR's Primnitive Culture " is tic namo of a paper
by Professer A. Macatlister, NýID., wiichr appeers in thc
July number cf tic Cr-iitaeeiew. " Masperasi' Lectures
Historiques " are reviewed l'y Professer A. H. Saycc ln
this number. Eiward Catiril'8 Il E3ays on Litemature
andi Philsopiy " are toeiî upon in a criticel paper by
Thomas Raleighn. Rev. Fred J. i-ac hîings e gaod num-
ber toea close with a papen entitlcd "Zeits3chrift fur
Theologie und Kirclie."

TEiE JuIy ïWide Awake conains a stirring revolution-
amy stcry lîy Adelaide Weldran, tic chief incident of
whici funnishes thc frontispiectr for the numbt'r. Tt is
called 'iJock's Journey," and is full af damatic action.
0. Adanis writes na bumorous Fourtlî cf July story
entitled IlFlag eni Tep." Grece Stuart Rei contnibutes
"lA Gmnushopper's Fireworks." "Sir Ptilip Sidney aad
His Oak" is theutname of e descriptive article frour the
pen of Harriet C. W. Staiton. Tic JaIy auinber~ is a
vcry readable ane.

"lMARK 1'WAIN " is the nanne of a study fronit th pen
of J. Stuart imn thc July nuiuer cf Lilera'y Opinion.
Il luckleberry Finu, eand pessibly Tour Sawycr, bcirrg set
on eue side, Mark 'Pwein's books seur rather an outhurst
cf iadividuality "--this is thie opinion cf Mn. Stuart, and
perliaps lie is net altogether wrong. 'P. T. (ircg continues
his Il Book Collectons' Fads," "lLarge Paper Copies " being
tic name cf tic contribution for this number. Helen
Zimmern writcs a pape r on " Recent Italien Fiction,' in
whici she rcviews tic recent works of D'Annunzio and
Professor Onorato Fava cf Naples.



HIow to Spend a Cheap Holiday in Norway " is the
titie of a readable paper in th(e J uly nuinher of the Englisht
Jllustrated Miiagazi ne, froi the pérn of Mary Howarth.
Alan Adair (Mrs. J. Everett Holloway) contributes a
cviiically hutmorou4 short story, entitled "'lie Man Who
XVas Brave." W. R. Scott writes a short paper entitled
"''rinity Coliege, D)ubliîî." Il In a Scotchi Loch " is the

iiaaie of a stery by Dix Lerron. 'Ple J uly issue is a
10 )st readable and intcresting nuniber.

PROFESSeu FILAzcis B. DENIOo pens the JuIy numiiber
of thc Andover Review with an interesting paper, entitieti

I n Menîery of Professor Lewis French Steartîs, D. D."
Professor F. Macbride Sterret contributes a vigorous arti-
cle on "Ilie Ethics of Crced Confornîity." "Andi where
fancy once flourislieti," 8ays 11ev. Bradley Gilmian, in a
very readable paper entîtled "'PThe Decline of Fancy," 'l in
fa.',cinating beauty, utility now digs and delves, and pro.
duces harvests for the material welfare of juan." 11ev.
Charles C. Starbuck contributes a second paper on Il Mis-
ai)ns andi Civilization " to tItis numnber.

'PIE editor of the Library 1eeview commences the
July niubnhr witlîIl Printing at Veniice andi Elscewhereý,'
being a book-review which presents sonie furtlieî artistic
ropresentations fromn the Borgliese Library. "'lie WVin-
nower's Ilymn to the~ Xinds (Al vous Tlroupp L/yèrc),'' by
W. J. Linton, cornes ncxt, and is followed by another
poecn froin the saie author vntitiei Il Attraction.'' E.
l'riimley Johinson writes an intercsting study on Walter
Savage Landor. "'lie (Iritics on Mr. Meredith " is f rom
the peu of F. Grahatin Alyward. Walter Lewini reviews
IModemi 'Pheuglit and I ts NJkrs" y David Nasnith,

Esq., Q.C.
IDON OlLsiNo," by F. Marion Crawford, la continut'd

iii the J uly iimunîbler of Mcilas.Arthur 'Fluy con-
tribute8 a paper on " Montaigne," ini which, ainongst
nmucl more that is ittrcstitîg, lic points out the influence
o! this great Frenchniam upen Shîakespeare. Il'Phe Forces
of Disorder," by C. B., is an ably written paper upon the
land question in Grcat Britain ani lrelaîîd. Il Up te the
present tirne," says the writer, "the presence of the
English country gentleman lias with rare exceptions licou
an important andi beneficial factor in country life." Il'The
Bhut-Balby" is the namo of a curious atory whichi appears
in this nuî,,l>Mr. Vernoun bai writes a charîiing sketch of
Italy under th(, titie of Il Aidinînnîce Magic.

FitEEMAN S1NoWv opens thc July nuinher of the ilunals
of the A.'nerican Acadcmy o! !'oljtic,î! and Social Science
with an article entitled Il Cabiniet (4overrent in the
Unitedi States," in which lie takes exception to a prior
article publisheti in the Atimais on Il Congress andi the
Cabinet," froin the pen of Mr. Gamialiel Bradfordi. Mr.
Snow reuiarkm It acculas soniewliat ainigular that Aiteri-
cans should continue to write cssays andi books in praise of
responsible Cabinet Governinent wlien that systemu is îiot
only being discrediteti at horne, but when, as tiiese saine
writers adlmit, ther. i8 not the reîîntest possihulity cf its
introduction itnto this country." Il School Savings B3anks "
are advocateti ini a paper by Sara Louisa Oberholtzpr.
Profeasor Pacteî's treatise on Il Dynanîle Econornics is
warinly praised by John B. Clark. A remnarkable paper
is the translation of Prof. Leon Walgros' Il Georuetrical
'Phoory of the Determination of Prices." 'fhus is an excel-
lent nuniber.

'PUE mitisuinuner holiday Century lias for its frontis-
piece a portrait of Shelley. I'lie Ascent of Fuji the
Peerlesa " la the tîtle of a inost interesting paper froui thc
pens of Professor andi Mrs. 'Podd. IlSea-Longings," by
'Phomas Bailey Aldirichi, is really pretty. "lLa Chasse-
Galerie," hy Honoré Beaugrand, i8 an aînusing narrative
founieti," as the autlior tells us, "lon a popular super-

stition tiating back to the tiays of the coureurs des bois."
I'ý. IL. Stotidard contributes "A Servian Song," which is
short but charming. IlA Sea Change " is the title of a
fine clasaical poem, beautifully illustrateti, and written by
Bdmund Clarence Stedmnan, who also continues bis criti-
cal series on "flic Nature anti Elements of Poetry,"
instalinent VI. being on Il'Pruth." 'Phis number lias
besides several other entertaining contributions, poeuis,
etc., amnong whicl i nay be nientioneti "lSongs," by R. W.
Gilder "TPle Philosopliy of Relative Existences," Iîy
Frank R. Stocktoîî ;'I Gliunpses of XVild Life," by John

Burroughs;~î "'lie Great Plains of Canada," by C. A.
Kenaston ; I "liitoplier Columbus-Phe Voyage," by
Einilio Castîclar, anti W. C. Norris' article ou "lGolf," anti
George E. Wondberry's on IlShelley's XVork."

PaoFiessoit A. V. DiemiY commences the (2oteiibpoarii
Review for July with "'lie Proteat of Irisli Protestant-
ismj." 1,it is revolting te coninion sense," says the Profes-
sor, "lanti te common justice, that English statesmen
shoulti caîl upon Engliah electors to sacrifice the rights of
Iriah Protestants, because Engliali electors are anxious to
put tiown intemperance or to tax the grounti rents of the
London lantilortis." An Irish Preshyterian minister wlio
wialies to emulate Junius upon a miltier scale follows witb
Il Ulsteria and Home ilule." Speaking of the famous con-
vention, ho remarks: "'Pleone thing that the convention
made clear was tliia-Ulster Protestants wiii be abie to take
care of iteiiselves. 'Ple italica are his own ; after reading
his suinming up of the relative numerical proportion
between Protestants and CatholicB, even in Ulster, we
u'hould. ho very sorry te emphasize the statement. A for-

me Slirin xiein a paper enitet Th Rssa
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andt lrows off the false, lieamtless, anti inditierent guar-
L dianship of the bureaucmacy." Francis Peck contributes

a paper on "Il Geeral Bootli's Social Worký," which is
wortli reading. 'Plie Popular Songs of France," by
Eleaxior C. Pric , appears in tliis number. Speaking of
these popular sangs, she says: "'lie treasure is wortli
tiigging for, anti the excavations are liy neoineans finîsheti
yet." 'Ple Iight Hon. G. Osborne Morgan continues the
subject of the Il Modemn Englisli Miss " in an ably written
article entitleti, I"Are We Real ly Se Bati î1" in which the
aunlior attacks more thani one o! L-ady Jeunes' conclusions
in lier now fameus IlLontion Society."

'iiI Lake Magazine, editeti by the well known journal-
ist, Mr. J. Grordon Mowat, is the lateat can(didate for
literamy lionoura in Canada. In bis "lSalutatory" tho editor
puts thc claini of has magazine fairly before the Canadian
public. 'The epeniîîg article i8 fromn the forceful pen of
the well-known Jnîiperialist, Mr. J. Castell Hopkins, anti
deals witli a favourite tapie, "lCanada anti Imperial
Federation." 'Ple intellectual face of tlie Ion. Etiwarti
Blake tIen is presentedt thte reatier in a full-page illustra-
tion. Mr. John A. Ewan, the abile editor o! the Woi.,
supplies an appropriate article on Il Etward Blake anti
I relaîîd." A fine poomi of the gloom is IlPenseroso," by

*Miss E. Pauline Jolinson. In cemparing the respective
rportraits of Benjamtin Harrison anti Grever Clevelanti, wu

ai-e convincedti tat the etitor is republican in sympathy.
Mr. 'P. Arnolti llaultain, witli bis accustomiet grace cf
style anti sclolamly ti-catnient, sountis the note for a broati

3view cf the realin of letters iii bis contribution Il Cana-
dian Literature." A timiely anti sensible fiaper is that by
Mr. Artliur F. Wallis, o! thc Mail, advocating il simiplifica-

ition cf the franchise. Fiction i4 well sustainietinl two
capital short tories liv bessrs. J. TP. Clark anti E. J. 'Poker
resp)ectively. "'Plie Guardiaii Angel " is tha title o! a fine
imaginative poeum frein tîme peu cf Mr. W. J. 'rassie-wu
shoulti hear oftener froinîMr. 'fassie. " Ic heLandi o! thc
Manana " is a descriptive article, in lus best vein, li Mr-.
'PT. A. Cregg. I l Second -'-iglit along the \Vires " Mr.
Tboînas Mulvey shows bew well lie can convey scieutific
knowledge througli a literary medium, anti Messrs. J. IL.
Cliarlesworth anti John Lewis ably round up the nuniber
with tlieir respective articles, Il Art in Canada To-day"
ant I lie IDoctrine of liandtip." Wu have nothing but
gOoti wislhes and kinti words for th() Lake Magazine, anti ira
genial anti well-iiiforiieti <"iter. Wu wiali the~ new venture
an assumeti aucces.m.[ta forai is gooti, anti paper anti type
are batli adaptedt t their use. 'flicocver is appropriate
anti pleasing. 'Phia magazine, as wel1, supplies tIc mucli
needeti îmediumî for the lengthy treatment o! important
subjects in politics, scientitic investigation, etc., whiclî
evemy country slîoulti bave.

JITERARV AND PERSUNÂL GOSS[P.

PaýObEssoî SfiArEts article about " Icebergs " in tlie
Fiction Numnler (August) o!f Scribner's will be reati witli
unusual interest. 'Tli fine illustrations atit much te
its attractiveîîeas.

SIuR DANIEL. WIi~O's' continunti illuass is a source of
regret, net only to those wlio knew him, Lut te tIe Cana-
dian public at large. We incerely hope that Sir Dtniel'4
liealtli will seon lic restoreti.

IlFROX NEWýFOIJNILAND TO CCHcîIN CIINA," liy Mrs.
Ethel Gwendolinu Vincent, wife o! Col. Hlowardi Vincent,
tIe well-krown Imperial Federationiat anti promoter cf
Faimr'Pratie, is an excoedtingly briglir anti interesting nar-
native cf travel thrigl Canada andi Japan. Its publialiers
are Messrs. Samp8on, Lew anti Comnpany, Londoen.

MR. 1R. L. GAI-tNELt, who wilI shortly visit Africa for
the purpose of studying in tIe open the language of apea,
will first bring out, through Charles L. Webster anti Coin-
pany, a work cinbotiying bis researclies on "Ilie Speech
of Monkeys" in confinement, wvhicli have already been
repertet ini divers periodicala.

IRIVER AND HlAimiuit BiLLS " is thc suliject o! a
mnoigrapli by lýiuory R. Johinson, recently publialiet iby
thc Aicerican Acsticiny o! Political anti Social Science.
Il A t'hird al 'volution , is the title o! a recent pamnphlet,
by Prof. E. P. Cheyney, of the University o! Peuinsyl.
vanla, puliiheti by the sainie acatiemy.

W. 'P. STEAD, tIc former editor cf the l>all Mal
Gazette, lias on foot an eriterprise for the translation o!
the Scripturea Ilinto the language of thie erdinary man and
wonaî of aur own tiinc." H1elias eightuen traîjalators at
work on tlîe New 'Pestaument, divideti into groupa of tliree
or four; anti le expecta te publiaI the Gospels and Acta
this year.

'Pu inidautumer holiday Century will cetîtain a nutu-
lier o! complete atonies, inclutiing "'lie Philosophy o!
Relative Existences, " a ghest atory whidli is said te reverse
saine of the olti tradiitionsî, by Frank R. Stockton, anti
"'Ple Colonel's Last Citmpaigu," by the author o! IlMr.

Cutting, the Night Editor," anti witli illustrations bY
Cliarles Dana àGibsen.

Miss A. M. MACHÂn, wio lias matie the pseutionym
"Fitielia" famous in the aunaIs cf Canatiian literature,

bas justthlat a new story entitled IlMarjoric's Canatijan
Winter: a Story of the Nortliemn Ligîta, " l;ublisîed
by D.Letlirop and Company, of Boston. Another biook
f rom the same anti gifted pen is II iRowlandi Graeme1
Kuiglit," whidli will lie publialied in the Unitedi States liy(
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Messrs. Forti,IHowardi, anti Ilulbert, o! New York, anti
in Canada by Williamn Drystiale, of Montreal, wlio will
issue a dlieap editioîî. We are confident that Miss
Macham'a atonies will lie witlely reati.

EuJGNF,ýiELD lias beard that in a seconi-hianti book-
slîop in London i4 te be accu a comnplote, set of Voltairo'8
womks in fi!ty volumes, bount in lu at is teclinicitlly known
as Il law cal!."Ifc aays it evitiently beloiigcti ri ginally
te a lawycr wio liesitateti te [et bis clients know tChat lie
was given te reading anything se iuiscliievously frivolous
as thc philosophier o! Ferney, anti se had the books bounti
te look like ortiinary law-books, anti put upoeîîcd the
proaii inscription, II Arouet's Reýports "; a bit o! humour
wlîidl, lhe says, will be appreciateti ly tliose only who
recali Chat tlie great philosophiers nane was Arouet de
Voltaire.

Tiiie annual book faim at Leipsie still retaiîîs itg pepu-
larity, thougl i ow an institutionî alinost lieary witlî age.
'Phis yeiîr it fumnialiet an atiditional attraction ini the shape
o! an exhibit o! foreigiu books, matie by the well-known
tirai o! F. A. Brockliaus, in tIc new anti apacieus promîises
c! its foreigu departmcint. Bo.sidea a lar-ge collection o!
Frenchi aîîdi alian works, nincrous Enghiali books were
exhibiteti, conveying te thie continental trade, wlio labitu-
ally visit Leipaie at tlîia tiîîîe of tIc year, a gooti idea e!
current literary protiuctioni in Eiiglaud. Fine art anti
scientific works, juveiiiles anti prayer-booka were brouglit
together in got number, anti standard bocks anti classica
in diffement editions. 'Ple arrangeîmenits, it la saiti, wcre

madie witl i much akil], anti the exhibit, which attracteti a
gootl rinamy visitora, was favourably receiveti.

M. ERiNEST LAvissr, who lias just tiefeateti Zola iii
olection te nîeunb-rshmip iin the Frenchl Acadeny, is tCîus
describîti by thte Paris correspondent of the Londoni iines
"Il lis a3uccea is net likely to bu thmouglit undeserved in any
quarter. Rentiers o! thue Revue (les Deux Hlondes have
îîow for'ssome tinte knowîî the value of ha diligenit work ini
modern Buropeai lîistory, anti, in particular, iii tlîat part of
it that lias te do wîtli the risce!o the royal line o! Prussia
anti the formation o! tIc Cerman Empire. Educattid ii
(4erinauy as well as in France, M. Lavisse combines ini a
singular tiegre the induatry anti science of the fermer
country with the fine qualities of lucidity anti charîîî whîidli
miark tIc Frenchl temperaiiient at its beat, andi liei lias neyer

hiatttii thie face of thme Chauvinisin of lis titue, te
point te tlîe counîtry beyond the Rhine as the atorolionse
o! sciontific facta andîtite centre o! acieutific inspiration.
lis main influence lias licou dirocteti to tIc educatien cf
Fj'enclî stutients, in whesie regard it is scarcely exagger-
ation te say, no Frenclinîan holds se eniivable a place.'

A LATE issue cf the New York Eveniny l'est calis
attention te a curions feature lu recent French periotiical
]itematîîre in the following womda "'lic French author
lias a means o! profit not posesseti by Atiîericau autliors ;
he may arrange for a suceasion o! serial publications cf the
novel or book of travels ini periotlicals o! decreasing imper-
tance. While tIcheîuee d es Deux Mondes andt L'I[last ra-
tien andt Le Tentps contain.euîly imovels hitherto unprintcti,
rnany inter Parisian periodicals ant inuoat o! the provinîcial
icwsp:epcrs are satiaficti teoeffer tCir readera iterary mat.

ter alreatiy printet inlusoine otlier publication, anti evein
after it is for sale over the ceunter in biook foruu. La
Lecture, for exanîple, was fountiet two or thrce years ago
te publiaI enly fir.at rate literature in tIis secondi.lanti
umanner;- anti it waase souccesaful that tha saine publiaherà
brougît eut La Lecture Rétrospective, te contain tlîe writ
inga o! recently deceaseti French authors. Like niofsr
French reviews, Lu Leciure appears twice a month. 'Phe
saine principle is now te lie appliedtiet a uew weekly,
La Revue heobdomîadaire."

Ir was the opinion of several meniliera o! the Royal
Society turing their Montreal meeting Chmat îîo satisfactory
history o! Canada lias yet been written ; wc bolieve tha~t
thoir opinion was well fountiet. Mr. Arthur Weir, o!
Ville Marie Bank, Montreal, proposies te niake gooti thîis
tieticietucy. 'Ple work which Mr. Wcir contemplates is a
companion 8cries te tîat o! Parkmaîî, lu whicli the hîirtm
anti growtli o! tlio lcading industriî a o! Canîada shall bo
treatt't, probably lu a series o!fnienolgraplis, iii a litcrary
nianner anti witli auci general bi8toi'y as iîîay tlmrow a
aide liglît upon the main theme. 'lin' nu heu-, for exaui
ple, proposes to devote a volumie ecdito ,T['he Fui- 'Pratie,
its Ilerocs anti Eflècts, "'jl Olti Lumber l)ays, ""I A lhistürv'
of Canadian Currency," I"Banks anti Banking lu Canada,"
" 'freaties andti'arilPa, " etc., etc. Mr. Weir lias been a close
stutient of Canadian conmmerce, liavimîg hat trce yeara' expe-
rieiicc as a commercial anti fiuiancial editer upon Itading
Montreal tiaily or weekly papeis. Mr. Weir bias aIse liad
the ativantage o! acting as secrctary te lus fatîti', the well-
known preaident o! thie Ville Marie Bank. Since 1890O
Mr. Weir lias written wet'kly rcviows anti commeuint,, on
trade for the Montreal 'Star and lias recently licou leatder
writ"r on tinaucial topics for tIc litess o! tlie saine citv.
Assistance in thue way o! pamuphlets, Boardi o! Trade reportsï,
information, or reference te publications coîîtainiîîg deair-
alile material will lie gratcfully receiveti anti acknowledgeti
by Mr. Weir.

HIE wio lias resolvedti t conquer or due is seltiom con-
quered ; sudh noble despair perishes with difficulty.-
Corneille.

I NEER knew a trader in philan'hropy wlio was net
wreng in his liead or bis heart soinewliere or other.-
Coleridge.
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OFF FOR TRE LABRRA DOR.

Acadian Recorder, Halifax, N. S.

PROF. W. M. REIn, J. 1). Scomiborger,
Lyle Vincent anti W. 1). Vincenit, arriveti
by thc Ilali/ax last nighit. Tlîey are seie
cf tie party who go te Labrador in the'
schooner Evelina in tht' interests of the
World's Fair tosoecure, an Esquimaux vil-
lage witi soee ifty ijîhabitants anti al
appurteilances thereto belenging. The'
schooner loft Cunninigham & Ourren's wharf
to-day on lier mission.

A Recorder reporter was talking to-day
te Capt. Wni. McC'enneil, cf Port Ililford,
Guysbero, who is in charge cf the vessel.
An interesting incident was metîtioneti
(anti althougli it sountis like a Ilpuf" of a
patenît iedicine it la werth neting). Ilieo
you sec that inu ver thereý," saiti a
frierit, Il thiat isi Capt. McConnefl, who ia
ging af ton Esquimaux. 1L have knowu uini
for years, an(l lie was tliat bad with asthima
that lit' liati sonietimes te 1w helti up on
boarti lis veasel. Yen sec ini "-(ewas

pilirig wecti in a cerd measure te take on
bard)-" lie is a well man ; anti lie attri-
butes it te sonie cf tDr. Williamis' Pink
PuIs tîtat lie teck, two after each ma.

Olut cf curiosity, tht' reporter secureti au
initroduictionii tec caltain, anti after seine
talk about the' uxpeditiori, reuîarkcd : Il s
tlîat correct, (Japtain, about your recovery
frein asthmea, andt îat yen attribute it te
these pilîs8ý',"

"Weil, t doeiitkttow aiytliingulIse. Irne-
ceveretl aftcr takiîîg tlem."

".Anti haveî't beeintroubîcti ine t
" No. Of course wt' will se what this

winter may briiîg forth ; 1 have't saiti anyý
thing about it."

"But last winterl'"
1i began taking thein in Decemnler, anti

foundthte change brouglit abouît in ny ccin-
ditioni, which Dr Parker, cf Ilalifax, saiti
was abtout as bati as it coulti be."

It isnk't often thîît a patent medicine gets
sucl a big 1)0011 in the' incidence cf news-
gatiering, as is furnisled ini thte above;
but it isa il set tiown juat as it trauispireti,
incidentally.

'fIe wiele Labrador party consiasts cf
Mesors. Tabor anti Vincent, Proîf. Rteidi, cf
Harvardi (ollege ; Mr. Lylo Vincent, St.
Leuis ; D)r. Baur, Plîîla(lelphia, a distiti-
gîîisheti naturalist ; Prof. (4lltte, New
Haven, Cenri., auti Hon. W. F. Rytier, Que-
bec. Tliey expect te returti witi about fifty
Esquimaux, with (lefg s, keuîaties, kayacks
andi a general collectionî cf curiesities frein
Emquimiaux land. Tht' schooner is a hanti-
soeietioel, iiiiîety>-fi vo tons, anti is a fast
sailer. Johni Silver anti Co. furnishedtihti

Supplies.

Ge rman
Syrup"

We have selectcd twco o
Croup. thrce lines frein letters

frcshly recciveti fromn pa-
rents wlîo have given Gex îîaii Syrup
to thciý chltren iin the emergencies
cf Crodp- Von wilI ciedit tliese,
because thcy corne fron gooti, sub-
stantial people, happy in fiuting
wlîat so nany farnilies lack---a incd-
icine coiîtaifliig no evil tirug, w'hich
mother can admninister with con-
fidience to the littie cnes in tlieir
most critical hours, sale anti sure
that it will carry then through.

RD. 1L. WILIt.TS, cf Mr.%. TAs W. KIRV,
Alta, Neh. i give it Daughiters' College,
te miy childrcîî when 11arroc1.hiîrg, Ky. 1
troubled wvith Croup have depe-nded upon
and neyer sw aîîy it je ailacks cf Croup
preparation 9-t like with niy little daugh-
it. Ttisle inn'ly mi- ter, andi find it au in-
,,î< tloîts. valtiable remedy.

leully one-haif cf our customners
are miothers whe use Boschees Ger-
nian Syrup arneng their chiltiren.
Ainiedicine te be successful witli the
littie folks inust be a treatniielît for
the sutiden anti terrible focs of child-
hooti, whooping cougb, croup, dipli-
theia and the-dangereus inflamma-
tions of delicate throats anti lungs. a

lgi1uard x Linimt Lcure» Burns, cte.

SCIFiNTJFIC AND SA NITAAlvY.

FINAL tables issucti by the Census Office
comipute the cutire population ef the United
States in 1890 at 62,979,766. 0f tbe total
populatien 7,638,360 arc coloureti, cern-
prising 7,-tï70,048 negroes aînd iixeti blood,
107,465 Chincse, 2,039 Japanese, and 58,-
808 civilizet i dians 'flic foegn-born
inhabitants numbereti 9,249,5 17, anti those
ef foreigri parentage numbereti 11,503,675.
The figures above given regarding civilizeti
Indians de net, cf course, cever the entire
Indian population, which is put at 325,461t,
thougli thîs total includes some whites.-
Bradstreet's.

Dit. ENîî. SCHMIDT', Decent cf Anthro-i
polegy in Leipzig University, anti author cf
IlAîîthropologische Methioden," lias ini
recent nuuihers of tho Globys given the
result8 cf bis studies on the native races of
Inda. Ile classifies the different types as,
1, uarrow neseti, fair skinned ; 2, broati
noseti, fair mkirined ; 3, narrow rieseti, darki
skinneti ; 4, broati neseti, dark skirined.
The second type lie is inclineti te consider ai
inixeti eue, resultirig freni intermnixturo of
Uhc white Aryan anti 1ravitiian. Thli thirti
type is representeti by the klings or day
labourera ebserveti in the cities cf tlic Straits,
anti Dr. Scliinidt thinks tley are cf Tai),ul
or Telugreni. 1hldpi Ledger.

'l'îlF îost beautiful iiother-of .pearl, unlcss
that cf the ebalone bo exceptedi 1 obtaineti
frein the' nautilus, which is a cephelon anti
relateti te thc cuttlefish. Occupyîîîg only
the nîouth cf its dwellirig, tht' latter is coini-
poieti cf a scrics cf empty chamîters, ecd
cf which the anjimal lias successHîvcly liveti
in an(d vacateti as it grew bigger, building
up behinti i at eaei inove a wall ef purest
pearl. Tiiese vacanît recuis cf pearl arc' al
conuiecteti ly a pnieuiatic tube, which
eialls the creatuin te se centrol th(, air
supply iii its lieuse as te itako tht' domicile
ligliter or heavier at will, ini order Co ascendt
er descend iii Uic water. 'flic alell is to
thin te Iear grinding, anti se muriatit c (l
ia use t t renove the oter coat andi (isclose
tic exquisîte nacre beneati. - Englislh
Mechanic.

Pacii often ask what is the use of tht'
abstract stutiies scientific men anti woinen
often indulge iii. 'l'lie reply is, yeu must
irHt diacover a new truth beforo yen eaun
tellI wlethcr yent can rnake ariy value cf it.
ThIe valuable tiiscevery tliat tic black rot
cari be preventeti frein injuririg grapes by
irieloHîing tIceItuncli in a paper bag is tlîe
direct result cf scientitic stuies. Wlien it
waa fourîi tliat the rot was cau8ed ly a
fungus growiîîg frein a littlo set or spore
whiclî, floatiiîg thîrougli the atinosphere,
attaches itself te the grape bcrry, it was
tie casicst thiîîg te think ef putting bags
ever the lunch early in the seasen, se that
the spore ceuldn't get tlîire. Hlundretis cf
theusautis cf dollars have been saveti te
the cultivator l'y this liaggiîig cf irapes,
whicli weulti bave beî tetally lest but for
tlhe labours cf scicntitic mon.-l'eehan's
Mont/dy.

As tlieso facts have net becri reporteti by
others, anti yet are unquitstioriablc, I yen-
turc te eniphasize thîtît witlî a few wortis cf
description. Near L4exington, Ky., iH a
vein cf leati ere wlîich is traccable ferlitaîf
a mile or more tlîrough cultiva 'tet anti for-
est landi. 'flio ere is galetia in heavy spar,
whîich lias resisteti tht' solvent carboîîic aciti
water that lias reinoveti the' liinestone wall
rocks anti shows censpicueusly at tic sur-
face,'flua it attractethte attentior cf the
ineunti-builtiers, wlîo seci te have prizeti
the galena enly for its brilliancy, as we finti
it ini many of tht' meuntis, but so fair we
lack evidence that it was smelteti. Te ci).
tain it in the mine te which 1- have referreti,
tiey matie a deep trench along thc course
cf the vein, taking eut the' oret't the tiepth
cf penlisps ten er twenty feet. One hun-
dreti yards or more cf this trench is ricw
visible, rurining threugh forest which bas
neyer licen disturbeti ly the whites. Here
it is five or six feet dieep, anti is bertiereti
on either aide by ritiges cf the toaterial
tirewn eut. On these, trees are grewing
which have reachedti tîir maximum dimen-
sion~s, shewing that at least five huntireti
years have elapset i ance the mine was
abandonet.-From the Ancient Civiliza-
tions 0/ America, luy Prof. J. S. Newberry,
in the Poeular Science JIontly.

PROF, W. 0. ATWATER, the well known
cherist, in an instructive article in the
Forum, points out the curious fact that, in
the extraoî'diriary applications of science to
practical problenis in recent years, oite
of the îuost important fondamnental pro-
bleuis has bcen strangely overlooed, viz,
the scientific study of food. The couîîng
nai will avoiti four mnistakes that are riow
largcly made: (1) hoe will not buy as ex-
pensive kinids of foodi as are now generally
bouglit, because sotte of the least exp3ilsîve
fods are the mnost nutritive and palatable ;
(2> with further scientific information the-
coming mnan will value footis in proportion
te their nutritive qualities ; 3) if goods8 are
houht and eaten with reference te their
nutritive qualities, anti net te niere fasliion or
habit, it would require a lnuch lcss quantity
te keep a inan in his best workirig condition
than is neow generally consuîîied ; (4) thiere
will be a revolution wreught in the preîont
way of cooking, which is hoth wasteful anti
primitive and far behind eur advancenîient
in alînost cvery other art. Profosser At-
water gives the results eof practieal studios
in diets made te show tîtese conclusions.
Anti he asks : fI as mari yet reachied i is
highest develepment i The poorcr classes
cf people-ant fcw ef lns realize lîow
numnereus they are-Ulic world over are
scaritily nourislied. T'flinajority cftmait-
kinti live on a nutritive lplane far below
that with whicli wa are familiar. We miay
hope for the lcst culture, tiot cf tht' intel-
lectual poers, but cf the ligu1ler (Christian
graces in the îninds and hîeartsî cf ijien, ini
proportion as [he care cf their bodies 15

I)r<vitl('tlfoi. lappily, witlî a(ivaiict cf
ktiowledge conmes the imiprevement cf tmater-
ial conitions. May wc net hope that the
future developmient cf our race will bring
that provision for physical wants wlîich is
re(luisite for tbheliest welfare cfininti andi

I 1wouiD like tescuid the praise cf
llood's Sarsaparilla over tht' entire uni-
verse," writes MIrs. JLongnefcker, ef Union
Depesit, Penn.

A STitIKINt' fact about the (Jh)inese use
of toia, whicli is told on the suthority cf a
('hireseo offcer, is that it iii employed for
prýscrving the ,bodiiescf the deati. A corpse
placeti in the' centre cf a box of tell, lie says,
willIl" keep " fer year. lie further asserts
that toia whiclî lias ls'en t'nipleye(l in this
capacity is often exporteti fer fereign con-
sumtption, the boxes being niarked ini a way
known only te the natives.- Court Joutrnal.

IT11011) A, T'ruE Tîîîi," is the ceîuplaint
of muany poor- . nrtals, whe know net whcere
te in(1 relief. 1 tcod's Sarsaparilla pos4'iesscsF

Jusit Lise cîcilents of strengtih which yeu
se earnestly crave, it will builti you up,
give voit an ajpcetite, strengtliet your ste-
mnach anti nerves. 'fry it.

Hooc's Pis act cspecially upon the,
liver, rousirig it froniterpidity te its natural
duties, cure constipatien and assist digestion.

Tint RESULTS eF NEt'LICT,-A sli-yht at-
tack ef cramps niay bring on diarrheca,
which in inany cases fellowed by inllaînina-
tien cf the stemaclh andi a dezen ether (lant
gerous cenîplaints, auy crie of whiclî if
rieglected will cause death. AUl suchi disi-
orders arcetiangerous in hot wcather, andi
sliould in tlîeîr infancy bu treateti witlî the
best-kuown remie(y. The nier1its cf PEiîît
DAvIs' PAIN I.Eî are sec well known
that it is rccognied al ever the world as
thce stanîdard specifit' fer eramups, choIera
mtorbum, choera, diarrhea anti dysentery.
Al l ruggists se-lI the PAIN K1ILEJX, andi
directions go witlî cd bottle. Only '25c.
fer large size.

C. C. ]tîci-ýtîs & Co.
Gencts, I1 spraiîied iny let' Ko badly that 1 had to

be driven herne in a carnage. I inediatcly at'-
Ilied MINAI1l'S LINIMENT fî'ctdy and iin 48
heurs could use ny leg again as well as ever.

Bridgewater, NS. .1OSHUA WYNAUGHT.

ALTHeuen Jade was.first eut by the
Chinese, their euly erriamentatien of it was
sculptureti figures. The jewellers cf India
were tic first te use it as a greunti fer
îneunting piccieus stones, arid the finest
knewn specimens of this werk are feunti
in the India Museum at London.

,1r. Cihas. N. H;, "c,

Of Frçderick, !l[., sufiereti terinily foi os ci- ton

y0as i- t hi lt bsc-s-s ani rient iing soit, on liis lett

le'g. Ie wasted away, giew weak aiid tîtin, andi

Nva'i oli igtoit ,-t a caite anid cttcli. E verytltiiî,g
whvli cout 11ld - tliouogt f wa8-,dotc it vtliouit good

restit, iujîtil lie lieg:ii akiiig,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
wlîi ht efrectetl a pet fet t cit- 'uMr.Hautin init,

thli btit of licut-i , Fttl Il'art tilan: of his cwýe will

lie -ent ho LOIlwliotiiîs-

t'1. 1loinon& C., 1Lowell, 1\ast.

I-IOod 's P iis ai-,- t l)e ,t f-ntj,î-rIil,

isisi, tlîýstiîtn, cire li-aldaclie antIdi ttiies

LABRtADORt, a couintry whiitli we always
asseciate with Arctic sîîowdrifts, icebergs,
etc., lias 900 species of fllwerig plants, 59
fernandîu over 250 species cf messes anti

AN iilter('atiIg tiiaeveriy lias been matie
in a dieep railway cuting at Aritresy, near
Paris, France, where tChe workmiriu ran upon
a liuget IVroviuîgian ceiuîttery cf tic six-
teemti ceiîtury. As mrariy as six huritreti
teinls have alrcatiy been uuîcovereti, yield-
ig" a litlîerte uuilearti of masfi cf carveti
sarcophagi, kniveii, spears, ernamelîts anti
pottery cf unique shapes anti styles cf
duceratien. Lt is rucalleti now that tic
tîîy bailet cf Aîidresy, in tIhe generation
sucectdiirig thec introduction cf 'hristianity,
was an important niissioriary centre.--

J'hladl1eiuLedger.

MANV acceurits cf travellens go te show
that rcsidmrce in ciavesi is net rare in nmodern
timesa, anti that it constitutes a feature cf
lueo, thieugli net an iniportant onte, in seîie
cf thecmîet civilizeti coutîtrieii ln Europeî.
Sonie of the imost interesting patges in Mrs.
(>ivia M. Stone's îîccouîît cf lier visit te tut'
Caniary Islandts (TenrititI ant iLit Six Satel-
lites) relate te the cave villages, still mha-
biteti by a cuieus troglodyte population-
înostly potters--found iu vaicu!s places in
(Gran Canaria. Appositely te an acceunit
by tCeRcv. IL. V.'Iozer of certain under-
groundi rock-hewn chuîrches ln seutherui
Italy, Mr. J. 1Lekyris Ahrahîshl relates tînt
wlen visiting Mente Vulture, antd white a
guest cf Signor BozzIi, ut Barili, having,
expressetI surprise at learning thte nui htn
of iliabitants in Che place, lus lest tolti
hinî that the peer livet ini caves hcllowe't
eut cf the ide of the nieuntain, andîtitek
him n ite ene of the rock-Iewn dtwellingm
ant ile accounts for their existence by thet
facility witîî wilîi thîty are formt'ed. Tic
rock-eut village of Ci'mirassen, lu the' Our-
glieinitia, southeru TTunis, cotîsist8 of rows
cf sîiug faînily tiwellings, cloitseCoeîîcl
otler, hollowed out cf the sitie of a clifr, tic
top of which, at an overhaniging point, is
crowîîed by the remnaitis of a amatl îîîosqqîî'.
At a recent meetinig cf tic Royal (ho-
graphical Society cf Madidi, Dr. Bidet gave
an accounit cf lus exploration of a wilti dis-
trict in tic province of Caceres, whiclî lie
representeti as stili inhabiteti by a strauîge
peoiph'. wie speak a curieus patois, anti live
in caves anti inaccessible retreatsi. Tliey
have a liairy akin, anti have hitherto dis-
playeti a streng repugnance te înixing witli
their Spaniai anti Portuguese neiglibeurs.
Roatis have latcly been puahed inte the dia-
trict inhabiteti by these IlJurdes,'ý' anti they
are bcginning te learn tic Castilian Ian-
guage anti attend the fuira anti makets-
Front Cave Dwellirugs 0/ Men, by W. HF.
Larrabee, in the Pop utlar Science Monthly.

Niuard'à Linimnîut for sale cverywherec.
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